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"The Theory of ' nimmoli ' Eduacation."9

Paper read by the Rev. H. I3ELCHER, MN. A., before the collcgc of Preceptors.

1. In speaking of Iluseful " Education, 1 do not enter-
tain the question discussed by Mental Sciencc-What
the Il useful " is' The sense in which. this word is
employed by some writcrs on Mental Philosopiv-that
is, to mean, and to embrace in its meanitng, w hatever
conduces to, happinless-is iiot the sense Lord Palmer-
ston's oracle. the Mati ini the street, puts upon the word.
Mr. Stuart Mill has eloquently, in his famnous Essay,
expressed the higliest viewvs of the useful ; but the
Man in the street meatis, by the tiseful. a commodity
quickly convertible into noney. Uce miderstands a
useful educati-on to bc the cheapcst and quickest acqui-
sition of knowledge that can be turned without trouble
to the service of trade. And if his view bc admissible,
the educational difficulty is solvcd :and Mr. Herbert
Spencer's conclusion is correct :

[ f mou are to be more cits, more porers over
ledgers, with no ideas beyond their trades :if it is well
that they should be as the Cockney. whose conception
of rural ploasures exte.nds no further than sitting in the
tea-garden smokinq pipes and drinking porter ; or as

the quir, w1o lii Is of woods as places for shooting

in of uncultivated, plants as nothing but weeds, and
woclassifies animais into game, vermin, and stock,-

thon indeed it is needless, to learn anything that doos
not directly help to replenish thc tili and fîtl the
larder."-Essays in Education, p. 78.

This work of Mr. Spencer's is remarkiable both for the
extreme forcibleness of his expressions, and for a large
ignorance of education as it actually exists. For
instance, ho thinks that, in giving a boy a classical
education, we are endeavouring to 0conformi simply to
public opinion (p. 2). That a lady learns Italian and
German that she may be able to sing ballads iii those
langcuaqes, and command whispered admiration (p. 3).
That History is taught in our schools as a mocre tissue
of naines and dates and dead unmeaniflg events (p. 11).

Or again, that our education wvill makie nmon careless
o! the architecture of the heavens, yet anxious in some
miserable controversey about Mary Queen of Scots--or
learnedly critical over a Greek Ode, yet pass by Nvithou t
a glance the grand Epic wvritten by the finger of Goci
upoti the strata of the earth. These and simitar misap-
prehiensions of things as they are, disfiguro the book
which embodies a popular enquiry intowhat, usefui
education signifies.

But while he concludes in favour of experimientai or
natural science, as thie highest vehicle of sotun- eduica-
Lion, there is one aspect of the question lie refuses, it
would seem, to discuss.

0f commercial education-istrutctiou i n Reading,
Writing, and Arithmetic-he says notlîi'g. Accurately
speakîng, there is nothing to discuss. The inost furious
despot, iL has been said, fails to tyranuize over the
mtioplicationi table ; a Claudius could not succeed. in
forcing a iiew alphabet on his subjects. And il is within
the safe limats of the alphabet and multiplication that
the lowest forms of instruction contain thernselves.

There is no room foir opinion in these matters. To he
the master of t.he three R's is no special credit-but to
fait in the three R's is a very special disgraco. To argue
about their usefulness, is like, in an argument, who ther
clothes ought to be decorative prefcrab ly or conmfortable
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preferably, one should begiii to argue as to the utility
or wearing clothes at alI.

But uiseful education, iu the commercial sense of iL,
embraces commonly other things--Bookkeeping, lus-
tory, Geography and possibly a smattering of French.
But it would be liard to shew how these things can be
brought straiglit awvay from the school desk to, be
applied in the counitin g.louse. Bookkeeping, as taught
in schools, and Book keeping as found in merchants'
offices, necessarily vary. PThe manuals o! instruction
provides types, of wvhichi business bouses afford varia-
tions ; but training in the manuals does notnecessarily
elicit intelligence enougli to grapple with the variations.
Ilistory is not now tauglit, according to Mr. Spencer'g
notions, as a dry collection of quarrels between kings,
bloody conspiracies, and unfruitful dates ; but, what-
ever method of teaching llistory be adopted, the study
lias no immediate bearing on commercial life. ILs
obvions sphere is the past. But what lias mercantile
life*to do with the past ? The balancing o! last year's
books is the furthest point behind him a commercial
man needs to keep ini view. Geography, indeed, brings,
something more in its train ; by iL said, Uic young cm-

l1oyé knows whether. lie lias spelt the address of a foreign
etter rightly, or avoids sending a despatch to India viâ

'r t Petersburg. But the tru er part o! the study, Physical
Geography, %vill aid him no flirther than the knowledge
o! the tinte and track of a China tea-ship; while, in the
majority o! cases, all the interesting information iden-
tified with that pleasant stuidy will be as"I useful" to
him, as a quotable acquaintance with Martial's famous
description o! a Roman Day. <Epigrr. iv. 8.)

French is occasionally enquired after-but o! wvhat
kind is the Frenchi to be? Is it the French o! Brachet,
and o! Littré :the method wvhich. lias elevated the study
of that language into the vehicle of a sound training in
Plîilology :or is iL to be the French o! the Parisian
Stock Exchange ? If the former, the ime requliredàs
M~ore than the commercial alumnus is incined te
bestowv ; and if the latter, he will seek the commodity
iu vain. Frenchi business slang can no more be taughl
in schools, than a sound 'knowledge o! the marks or
old China.

That these thin gs are tauiglît at ail mnust arise, nol
from the sense thatilis tory, Geography, and schoo
Frenchi are marketable goods o! ready pecuniary valiu
-bu-,t froin a sense, unconsciously expressed in conduct
that, notvithistanding loud assertions to to the con trary
the"I useful " is not the true end in view.

In touching on this brandi o! the subject, iL ma~
be fairly asked:; if commerce demands a training a
ovo, why îot apply the principle further ? Why 110
miake tL work, Il E very man his owvn lawycr, "
school reading-book. Every man hias to deal wvith law
we have to pay taxes-must be tenants or land-lords
enîployers or employed-must make wills-may b
legatees-may have to serve on juries-and, most likely
shahl have to appear in courts in some capacity-man
hope to geL mnarried,-and wve shaîl ahl die: ail instance
wvhere a littIe pr or knowiedge o! lawv would have bec]
clearly useful. Surely, in schemes of!" useful" ediici

ion, here is a clear case. I might press the case o!
Porpiyro.genitns-some one born to a throne or anc
ther bonii Io be a liereditary legislator : hiere th
reflections are obvious. Or', again, put the casa o! a la
intended for the army : lie, in ail probability, ivili b
sent to India ; lie ceî'taiîîiy must ktiov the Qucen
Regulations : wvhy niot train hini iii Lhe Indian vertu
cular ? Why flot develope lis niemory by frequer
repetitions o! the instructions for musketry exercise ?

Thlese suggestions are doubtless absurd :but ho~

more absurd than putting a;you ng fellow throughi those
facings which'make hima the lord or the ledgyer? Iowv
often have we seen noble young intelligences sent into
that deflie-to emerge like the Romans froni Caudium
sans culottes, and--with their intelligence darkened
through that )insulting discipline. c

2. In England, iii America, iiu the Colonies, and iii
France, what is understood by a comrnercially useful
education ouit to be- impossible. There is no citizen
of these countries who may not reasonably expect to be
called, at smre Lime or other, to funictions exterior to
lig -profession, likely to demand knowledge other than

professional, knowledge, and powers other than profes-
sional powers. Where is the barrier to the advancement
l'in these countries ? With ourselves, every position
except the throne is open to ambition. In France and
America, the position analogous to the throne is wvithin
the attainmient of anyone. 9fhere is flot a boy now at
school who may not hereafter assist, in vnakin g Imnperial
laws, or at any rate in administering Imperial jurisdic-
tion. There are veîry few boys now at school'who may
not hiope to direct or inspire sorne one of the smaller
sources of feeling and opinion wvhichi really nîould the
opinions of the whole.

These are facts of our political alphabet-for they
have passed out of controversy years ago,-and it is

pesumnable that, in thinkin gof education, th ey should
be allowved due wveityht. Ilft his influence is granted,
education should be Uased on smre of the possibilities,
of life. If there is to be a field of imagination in the
conduct of education at ail, it will be found in endea-
vouring to train the mind to instruct itself, or perhaps
o! giving it suchi an impulse in the direction of the
higher culture that nothing short of violent counter-
motives will succeed in stopping it.

A gre-at people, or a great cause, must be ruiled by
great ideas ; and a nation which hias thickly raiscd
palaces of gratuitoLis instruction for the poor,-profess-
edly because a schoolmaster is more economical than a
Prison Rate, but really from. a highiér and more generous

tmotive,-must pluad to being under the influence o! a
igreat idea. The truc idea o! education is the cultivation
of wvide sympathies, based upon accurate knowleoge of

t certain branches of culture, with out any reference to
t immediate commercial value or uitility.

3. But if this estimate be truc, it is very far wvide of
the mark aimed at by even those who would repudiate
a commercial education as their terminus, but wvho still
want something I useful " in returui for their money.
SThe question immediatcly cornes up,-were are they

b to get it ? By a general consent in certain quarters, the
t Classics have been banished from, their former supre-
a mnacy, aithougli I may trtily say, in my belief, Il tanen

us que recurrent." It is generally known that six, perhiaps
,ten years mnust clapse for the production of that imncom-

emunicable something consequelit on high classical
' culture ; and that, to acquire this resuit, wvas the end

y of the old Liberal Education.
s The notion of a Liberal Educatioin is fading away
n before the doctrine of results. The burden of incessant
L- examination is almost more thian the fine strain of
a classical scholarshi can bcar. And thie idea that Latin
- ilexameters an d Greek Prose have any immediate
e relationship to the concerns of every day life cannot be
d sustained. Ilence there is an impatience o! classical
e training. Most people group iL and a taste for old china

sor pictures together. They cliaracterize it as useless
i- learning. The classes wlio owe most o! tAie resurrection
it of the Classics fromi the tomb are the middle classes ;

for Greek and Latin, historically, are a revolutionising
ý;v influence. WThen Hlorace sprang ont o! his ashes, hie
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camne t Colet and to, Erasmus as the gay scpetic in
whose company they could lauigh down the superstitions
of the Lime. IL is by a strange Lurn of the wheel, whose
backward whirl a ivell-known Horatiaii maxim bids us
forecast, that the children of the Renaissance assail
those very studies which alone can be called liberal. No
commercial educationist of our ime could possibly feel
so mach suspicion and dread of a young, fellow îvith a
good knowledge of Greek, as did the average English
gentleman of the sixteenth centtry Each in his place
would heartily join Nvith that old Rabbinical anathema,
ICursed be he that keepeth a pig, or that teacheth his

son Greek." And yet a very great man, who hias touched
more points in the circle of knowledge and experience,
than manyj men can ever hope to (Io, wrote these words
to a friend:

déWhat I feel is, that te relation of pure science, of natural
science, modern languages, modern history, and the :rest, to
the old clasaial training, ought to, be founded on a principle,
and that the. competing branches of instruction ought not to
b. treated shaply as importunate credtors, that take one
shilling in thxe pound Wo day, becouse they'hope to, get one
shilling ini the powid to-morrow, and in the mean time have a
recognition of their titi.

dé Its recognition of titie is just what I would refuse : I deny
their right to a parsilel qr equal position; their true position
is ancillary, and as ancii lary it ought to be limited and rest'rained
without soruple au muoh as a regard to the paramount matter
of education may dictate.

idThe truth I take to be, that modem European civilization,
from the middle age downwards, is the compound of two great
factors-the Christian religion for the spirit of man, and the,Greek (and ini a secondary degree the Roman) discipline for
his mind and intellect..

"lThe matefials of what w. cali olassical training were
prepared-and, we have a right Wo say were advisedly and
providentially prepaed-in order that It might become..
the complement ofChriatianithim its application Wo th. culture
of the human bewng."-<Rt. Hon. W. E. Gladstone, Publie
Schools Commission Report, Vol. ii., p. 49.)

No one in oui' ime wvil1 attempt to dispute that very
ho~illtiful culture may not be attained w'ithout, intrinsic
linowledge of te classical auLhors.

But the truth being that, while the idoas of Gî'eece
and Rome have passed int our literature to such a
degree that no student can fail to imbide their influence,
there is flot always individual need of reference to the
sources and springs of literary inspiration. Heu ce they
are the common heritage of a Il ed ucated men-of him
îvho bas» learni the Greek geometry and builds a bridge,.
and of him who exemplifies the fire and pathos of tragic,
composition. The material ideas of Athens and of Rome
are now in the v.ery pulse of culture.

But as the highest culture goes beyond ideas to their~
ultimate form, and as these ideas rnust be soughit for in
the exquisite shapes of their original diffusion, and as~
language has his share of art, and i s capable of being
made intrinsically beautiful, so must the hi ghest cdû-
c.ation be sought in the mnedium of these studios.

The common run of feeling bein g, however, that
these studies are flot Il useful, " let us search for the
useful iu what romains. Therc r:erain only Mathiematics'
and Natural Science. For the abolition of the severe
studyr of the ancient languages, wiih iheir collateral
topics, abolishes also the study of modern languages,
and wih thern the muse of History. No one ivili contend
that the acquisition of Frenchi or German, in the way
ihat they can bc most easily acquired, constitutes an
education. A courier who initiates travellers into the
ways and doings of sorte fereign town, is often yerv
facile in six languages, and lives by that knowvledge';
but somehow wve have grown to associate a great faciI'itv
in Continental languages mithi the saine sort or' clever-

ness which makes a facile billard player or a facile
bookmaker. A child may pick up a knowledge of at
least two languages in the nursery, by association with
a Frencli or a Germuan bonne, but the absence of any
effort in acquisition deprives the process of any ediica-
tional value.

History, as a severe study, cannot be prosecuted with
eiiher co4isistency or consecutiveness, if we omit froin
calculation the auithorities, the evidence, the art, the
religion of a thon sand years. Clio cannot remain with
those wvho have expelled the Homeric narrative equally
with the language of the New Testament, and who
forbid LIs read with Tacitus what manner of men we
were in the German, forests, or withi Cîesar of our ownl
land as hoe saw il.

In Mathemaîics, however in iLs early branches, the
apostles of Useful Education dlaim to find something
sound and reliable. But it is flot quite dlean that the
object is surely aîtained. That Ma ihema tics have been
made in England the sole means of culture in the eàrly
stagFes of eduication, does not corne withiu myý knowledge;
but tat the attenpt has been seriously made elseivhere,
appears fromn the following rernarks of the late Mar
Dupanloup. Speaking of the Ecole Polytochniqne, lie
says

léMathematics are often a study too laborious, too hard for
these young scholars..

IlBeyond ail doubt, Matheniatics gir. consistency top and
ripen, by vigorous and useful. exercise, by their toilsome
inteilectual gymnastics, reflexion, judgment, reasoning powers ;
but they require absolutely that these faculties alrea typossesa
a certain vigour and development, otherwise Vhey crusih them

....Always, when Mathematies are aliowed Vo have a despotic
or prezuature influence in education, the resuli. is disastrous.

"lNoV only do they obliterate from the inid the grace,
brilliancy, generous sentiments and kindly feeling, due Vo,
imasgination and peetical feeling, but they destroy the sense of
moral justice..

IlTheme are disastrous resuits ...and what do we gain by
incurrmng them? We often inake the niathematician at the
expense of the man ...and often we have, perforce, Wo regret
the absence of both the niathematician and the maxi."

If education is intended to adapt men for the world,
Mathernatics minister te the result feebly. There are
huridreds of daily events it is impossible te, force it
mathiematical relationship. The very rigidity and accu-
racy of the study are drawbacks. IL is ne use trying to,
ada pt methods, thiat must eventuate in neat solutions or
net hing, toi lie habits of a being whose ordinary life is
a series of petty uncertainties. Il Mathematics, " iL hias
been well said, "lhave been l)roughl into mattons wlhere
their presence is of doubful utility. If they have given
precision to literary style, that precision hias beeiî
sometimes carried t0 excess. If they have tended te
clearness of expression in Philosophy, th ai very clearness
has sometimes given ait appearance o'f flnality flot
alwa ys true. If they have contribuied Le definitien in
Theol ogy, this definiîeness lias often been fictitieus, and
hias been attained ai the cesi of spiritual meaning. "

(Quarterly Reviewo, Oct. 1867, No. 246.)
The fanious attacki of Sir William Hamilton on mathe-

matical studv (Hamilton, "lDiscuissions," pp. 3,13, 314,
&c.) lias had ibis advaniageous effect: that, in the
rejoinders iL evoked, ail thiat could be said in their
faveur wvas said by Whewell, and De Morgan, and Mili.

Taking Miil as the foremost opponent of Hlamilton on
this as on other topics, there are passages in his apology
for Mathematics fraughi with instruction. 0

"lDescartes,,, says Mill ("1 Mill on Hamilton,'" p. 610 if.), i a
Vhe completest type history rpresents of the p>ureiy mathema.
tical type of mind1 that lI which Vhe Vendencies produced by
mathematical cultivation reign unbalanced andi supreme. This
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is visible not oiily in the abuse of Deduction, which he carried
to a greater length than any distinguished thinker known to t
us, not excepting the Sohoolmen, but even more so in the
character of the promises from which, hie deductions set out.

"4And here we corne upon the one really great charge which
rests upon the mathematical spirit in respect of Vhe influence
it exorcises on pursuits other than mathemnatical. It leads
mon to place thoir ideal of science in deriving ail knowlede
from a emnaller number of axiomatic promises accepted as sef.:
evident and taken for inmoediate intuitions of reason. This is
what Descartes attempted to do and inculcated as the thing to
be done."l

And Mr. Todlhuîiter (Coutiiet of Studios," pp. '24, 251,
says :

"iThe timne devoted te these subjects (M.athemiatics), viewed
as a discipline, is too long. While engaged in these pursuits,
a student us really occupied with a symbolical language, which
is exquisitely adapted for the clasa of conceptions it lias to
represent, but which is se very far removed froma the language
of common lire, that, unleas care be taken Vo guard against the
evil, the mathematîcian i8 in danger of finding his command
over the vernacular diminished in proportion as he becomes
familiar with LIe dialeet of abstract science."

These reiiîarks, if hhey arc worthi anything, will
equally well apply te those branches of Nahural Science
capable of pure mathemnaticai. treatment, and commonly
se treated. Mechanies and Hydrostahics, even when
tau g ht in au elementary way, are usually identified
w'ith some simple algebi-aical and geomnetrical. pro-
coss. The knowledge of even the simplor philosophical
instruments used in Physics, such as Atwood's Machine
or Nicholsou's Hydrometer, is gaiuied iu sch.ools by
diagrams and a fewv plain problems. Everyone is aivare
that, to trust a schoolboy %vihhi the Uree use of a good
instrument, us a guarantee Uor iLs quuckly getting, euh of
order, and econemy dictates keeping himi te books and
drawings for, this part of his educatien. Generally speak-
ing therefore, wve may assume that whatever tells
againsttpure Mathonriaties tells aise against Llieso studios.
Hence tero is just as much relationship betxveen Sim-
ple Equations and the actuai affairs of commercial liUe,
as betxveen the latter and Greek Iamhics,-just se much
and ne more.

Mr. Spencer hariidly touches ou tuie utility oU M.%athie-
maties. Il Ne enee," lie says, " Ilneeds te have the value
oU this division oU Abstract Science insisted upon
(p. 16). Ho indicates that by hiom estirnahes are fL'amod,
commodities boughit and soid, or accounts kept. 11e
means home Commercial Arithmetic. And ho gees on to
dilate ou varions works of engineering as illustrative
of geoinetrical hruth. But the questien is net wvhether
Arithmetic is good for a City clerk,' or Goomotry for an
engineer, about which indeed there xviii ho ne dispute,
but how far M ahhemnahics eau ho mode the vehicle of
"4 useful " training for the largest number.

It hias been already seon how small is tlue relation-
ship oU Mathematics te the lives of the majority of us.
'Ne do net ask for s technical educahion of disguise,
but for good discipline, for a means of doveloping and
balancing hhe judgmenh, of strengthoning the memory,
of cultivatingy haste, of chastening the mind into an
attitude of patience, and of inducing thatiarge aptitude
for knoxvledge charactorishîc oU the xvoll-educahed man.
Many thinkers have givon their v'erdict againsh Mathe-
maties as Il useful, " eveni in this ivide sonse ; but Mr.
Spencer, xvho mighlt have said s0 much, lias saud
nothing.

'Withdrawing freux this tepie, hhere noxv romains te
discuss the uhiiity, oU Natura Science in education.

One oU the warmest advocahes oU a liheral education
would have refused Natural Science a place in the
sehemes of a school. Il I have recommonided," says Dr.

Whew'elI, wvriting to the Commission on1 Publie Sehoolsi
hat lectures on Natural History, to wvhich 1 would add
'hemistry and Physics, should boe giveil at public
schools, not as paru of the business of the school, but
occasionally, so as to attract and stimulate the more
active-minded of Uie boys, and to lcp titei wlhere
Lhey had a tuiru for such pursuits ;and lie goes ou t.o
remark that, scein g rýemiarkable mcii lecture in a re-
markable way, wi Il evoke auyv natuîral talent iii a
special linoe, but considers Natur'al Science as a basis or
education inadmissible.

At first we should be inclîuied to ditfci' in mnany points
from Dr. 'Whewell. There is nothing in education,
w'hicli seems capable of immediate relationship with
actual life, comparable to Natural Science. The value
of scientific modes of tiîought to a mian in active life is,
extremely gi'eat. The student or organic nature, anci
the man of 0the wvorld, have nîuchl lui comnmoî. Botlu
work tentativelN, ; both xviii fait once, and twice, and
vet the liird tiine will couquci' ; bothi fitid the stern iii
nieed of essential knoxvledgre, wlhere perplexity stops
action ; and whether oîîe is eudeavouring to solve the
problem of ail liUe, and the other is engaged in solviiig
the problem of lis own lufe, they %vill feel niuchi
difficulty, and therefore much s'ympathy, in common.

We should here ho inclined to cry out Burakamen,-
the question is answvered at last. ; and if we could turni
ail our children into original investigators, xve shuuld
indeed have mastered the difficulty. If wve set the
young onos to feel thoir xvay from forufte to bacterium,
from bacterium to protococcus, and so on throtugh early
ceil-life to the complexities of the full animal organism,
we should ho on the right track. It is indeed xvhat
Professor Clifford, if I understand h-nii righYltl y, would
have as do. * Ho wo uld ad opt the policy of the New-York
boarding-house hiero, Major, Pawkinis,-" Run a mioist
pou slick through everything and start freshi " in eachi
case. Il 'e may, ". says, ho, speaking of teaching
Chemistry, Il follow Dr. WVilliamson's method, sheow
the children, how te make Carhonic Acid, and thon
pour it on a candie and put it out, hurn H-ydrogen to
produce water,îand se forth. When a few of the cern-
monor substances are roal things ho them, whose Pr*o-
portios hhey are farniliar with, the9y may learn to weighi
and ho moasure. Then the laxv o. definite proportions
becomes legitirnate heaching, and the law of gaseous
voluimes."-(Nnetecflth Geiztury, April, 1 878.)

From this and othor parts of the same article, we mUfer
the author to mean that the child is ho take nothing for
granhed in his beginning ho learn science, and that lis
teacher's authority is te be checked by the child's inde-
pendent investigation. le is te become a tabula rasa,
on xvhich rnay be inscribed the resuit of his own
investigations.

Noxv among the comimonest subjects in elementary
Chemistry is Carbon Dioxide. Let Protièsser Clifford's
Il child " he set to examine this body by weighit and by
volume ;lot him ho put to find out the synthosis of
xvater by xveight also, or whiat is simrpler, the volume
trie analysis of water, and judge the resuits. And xve
might faîrly ask w'hit institution is there, -%'h at systein
of education is w ~hichi xill supply a large
numuber of children with the machinery of' the investi-
gations in question?

0As to Carbon Dioxide, Prof. Roscoe, in his well-know ii
T ext Book of Chomistry (pp. 89, 90), devotes an itîtricate
dia ram and a lot of printed matter ho the more outtines
of hierý investigation,-one easily conceivable as being
carried on for many hours by a fairly skilft.l han'd
without a definite analysis of the compounld.

Trhere is very remarkable discropancy behweeti tlîis
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enthusiasni for making our children into independent
investigators, and the judgrnent of a practised educator
like Mr. Todhutnter :-

IlVery great credit is due to the Fperson who firat imagined
the well-known experizuelt to illustrate "-the proposition
that in vacuo ail bodies will faîl through equal spaces in equal
time,-"j but iL is not obvious what in the special benefit now
gained by seeing a lecturer repeat the process.

I t rnay be said that a boy takes more interest in thle
matter by seeing for himself, that is, by working the handie of
the air.pump .... The boy would also probably take much
more interest in football than in Latin Grammar, but the
measure or his intereet is flot identical with that of the
importance of the mubjects.

IL may b. said that the fact makes a stronger impression
on the boy through the medium of his sight-that lie be leves
iL more confidently. I say this ought flot to b. the case.

And Mr. Todhunter concludes that mistrust of the
statements in scientific topics,. wvhere the truth hias been
clearly ascertained, is an a priori disqualification in the
investigator.

So that, w hile the one prophet would send every boy
with a taste for Physiology to the vivisector's trough,
to rediscover the circulation of the blood, the other
prophet denies that these operations are either investi
gations or experiments,-they are Il repetitions of

observations made thousands of times before, whose
"educational value is more than dubious."
But, granting that ex perimental science is possibly

more adjacent to Il useful " education in the main than
other subjects, there are in limine two very damaging
objections to its introduction into elernentary education,
-t) its expense ; (2) the time occupied without definite
progress being made.

1. As to the expense. The teaching of Natural Science
by experimental methods is nlot self.supporting. Without
endowments, without grants, vi thout d rawi ng nourish-
ment fromn some copartnery in educational work ,-iL
can neyer get beyond boo1As, or tutorial statenients.
Unlike other teachers, a lecturer in Experimental
Science muist have a man to help him-a trained
attendant ; while the expense of scientific instruments
ond materials is notorieus. Any one acquainted with
the space and accommodation required for sixteen or
twenty students of Practical Chemistry xvili understand
what would be required for six hunded ; and, given
that thlere is a reasonable liberality in the matter of
appartenances and teachers, lie can compute the expense.

It will be a very long ime indeed before the British
father would consent to bear ail the outlay necessary
for such teaching or the British taxpayer allowv large
subsidies to educatiolial institutions fromn the national
purse. We mfight soon hear, if experimental teaching
xvere %videly adopted, loud sighs for the old times when
the boys courted Poîhymnia and Euterpe, the less
exacting muses, ere they attempted to approach Urania,
access to whora can only be made in a sh ower of gold.

Again, as to the question of lime. Every one is
acquainted with the great consumption of ime involved
in the study of Chemistry, in the laboratory,-for
instance, an investigation anialytically, or synthetically
of the simpler forms of crystallization, and the kindred
processes.

It is presumable that laboratory work would not be
ailowed to become a mere amusement, and that it
would be tested by resuits like other branches of educa -
tion ; that is, iL xviii be sifted periodically by the appli-
cation of independent examinations.

This is a duty that no examining body lias as yet
dared to face. The University of London has indeed,
withiii the last tvo years, established a systeni of
examination in practical work, in iLs second examina-

tions for scientific degrees ; but in the p rimary or
matric-ulation examinations, Lo which schoo lboys come
in larg numbers, no such attemp t has -been made.
Doubtless, the emtineiit men who h ave a consultative
voice in the direction of those examinations, would
treat the notion of practical examination of boys of
sixteen or, cigteeni as beyond immediate reacli. 'But,
without some such, touchistone, we should have no
means wvhatevcr of pu tti ng a valuiie on Professor Clifford's
methods.

Yet, withou t experimental teaching sonie branches
of Natural Science are worse than useless as factors of
education. It is very remarkable how quickly a boy of
ready mind, with a slighit kinowledge of the languages,
can master and use xvith facilitv the terms of scientific
knowlIedge. Examination paperis have made extraordi-
nary revelations hiow this aptitude has d1eluded its
possessor as to the extent of his knowledge. There is
scarcely any examination paper that produces suich
hopelessly unpromising resuits as a Chemistry paper;
the proportion of nourishing, facts to wordy chaif is se
intolerably small.M

IL must therefore be feit that the educational value of
Natural Science lias yet to be determined. That it may
be more showy and specious, and therefore more
attractive to the ili-informned, whio like sensation in
education as well as in everything else, is obvious
enough,, but iL will remain for our successors to appraise
iL at its true value.

Personally. I should rejeice to see the difficulties
referred to obviated ; anM, leaving the question of
expense to those it may concern, in common xvith many
educators, L.should be glad to see any systcm adopted
that would make us hasten more sloxvly. llaving
partially laid aside the tardy acquirement of Latin and
Greek, we shalh have to reconsider the wisdom of
knowing liow wisely to lose ime. Men have complained,
ere now, of the hours wasted, as they supposed, in
doing a copy of verses; but thev may learn to see with
eqtianimity, their children ,vaiding for hours, watchin
a solution, or making a thermometer. n

The brain, in either case only partiaily active, gathers
force by slow and steady nouris hment. Anything that
will retard the processes of education, by prolonging the
period of necessary acquirement, wil n ltimately do
good. If once the education of young people in Physics,
by experimental and laboratory practice, could be made
part of our school arrangements, the hurry and- bustie
of early mental training would be superseded.

lu the older classical training, boys were left to do by
thenselves a great deal xvhich. is now doue for theni;
and presumably, in the new scientific methods, they xvii
aiso be ieft much to theniselves. And as formerly we
learned, so in the reformed education our sons will
learu, by long trial and frequent error the probleni of
life,-not how to get a thing done quic'kly, but hov to
geL it done well.

But meanwhile, what have we to go on with? Natural
Science is not yet even on its trial. Ail adherents to
sound training xviil be giad to see iL take a definite and
honoured place in our educational schemes. As it is,
owing to various reasons, Science gets scurvy treatinent.
IL is usually the ninconipoops in a achool that get
pitchiforked over to Experimentai Physics and Chemnis.
try. They cannot ac Mir languages or Mathematics,
or even Socioiogy, an dare left to dabàle out their Lime
in looking at a wear round of elementary experiments,
or in lounging at a Ghemistry table. IL is notorious thaï
the comparison between u per boys in a Publie Schooi
is always ini faveur of the classical as against the modern
side, even where there is competition in the subJects
specially studied on the modemn side.
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ilence Science as an edicîator lias made lier experi-
mnents corporibus vilissimis ; the sounider stuf? shie bas
flot reaclîed. Whien that golden day arrives, we may
se whetîer Nlm. Spencer is igît lu prophesying that
Science wilt reignl supreme, and lier haughty sisters
sink into merited neglect, or wvhethier on being tmied in
the balances shc xviii o found wvanting.

But theme is anoîluer hranchi of Science of whiicli tlie
niaterials are clîeap, tlic laboratories inoxp)ensive, and
[lie teacliors numerous-ta s Philolgy

IL is on this point that Mm. Spencer ventures lus most
astounding opinion,-"l Since it wvill not hc contended
that lu the acquisition of languagres, as ordinarily
camied on, the natumal relaîlons between words and
thieir meanîngs are habibually braced and thieir laws
explained, it must ho admitted tha tbhey are commonly
leamuied as fortuitous relations." An admission tlîat no
one will allow~ for an instant, at a time Nvlicn a shilling
book on Philology lias a large circulation, and Grimm' s
Law is found lu every manual of language.

Philology moquiros' as high equirements anmd as
inucli patience lu acquisition as any science conimoutly
studied. Thîe large knowlcdge of literatum'e necessary
lu this case is obvious, and its proseculion carnies us
ain on g-

Quidquid agunt hiomines-votum, tinior, ira, cupido.

To the scientific nind a Greek choral ode isjust as beau-
tifuil a thing to say tue least of it, as a glacier-scratchied
rock. If the scratches suggest to the geologist the
tumbled muin of au avalanche, the strophe and anti-
strophe of the choral ode suggest bo bue sciiolar the great
many coloumed theatro, Lhe solemn choric marchi, the
sway of miiltitudinous applauise.

To tiiose of us to wliom mon are more interesting
than rocks or- gases (and there always %x'il1 ho such), the
highest scientific culture may ho souglît lu lîow and
why mon have spokien, and lu w'hat circumsbances
lang uage Nvais bomu.

Hence, in any scientilic schemcs, this science must
not be omittod ,-nay- ! for vastness of debails, foi' mul
tiplicity, foir interest, wliat other science camu compete
wit.I IL? To -I speeclî-dividing " men, speechl must
always ho a large thing ; and did not an inconiplete,1purblind, if you wvill, brai ning in wvlat, w~as sai'l and
donc in Athens and lu Rome produce many of the
great scientific men of our bimne ?

Possibly it may *turn ont, aftem ail, tlîat our forefathers
wvere flot so fan wvronc when they called the mami of'
classical attainment the Scholar, for there is one tlîiug
true Mr. Spencer lias said in lis oftquoted essayN,-" TFhe
educabion of most value for guidance must at tlue saine
ime ho the education of most value foi, discipline."

(p. 42.)

Mr. Spratling xvas flot very nuuch iuclined ,to adopt
tue lecturer's notion a@ 10 the meaning of bhe berniIseholar " ; IL iniglit possibly apply Lo residents at
universibies. but wvould flot include men of business,
and men -of 'tle vorld, wluo might nevertheless possess
great literary attainments. Ho also blîougluî the lecturer's
separation of LIe dlifferent departmnents of study, as con-
ditioning différent methods of educabion, inapplicable
to the education of flhe day, wvhiih aîmed radier at
forrning île intellect hy many-sided culture, aud train-
ig u e whiole man. Ho quite approved of th) jintro-
ducetion of LIc ancient languages, tg a certain extent,into the curriculum, notwitlstanding the dispropor
tionate amount of lime required for this hranch;
because lie regarded tle study of Latin as furnishing a

kcy to the study of language. But rnathenîatius mus.
have its due place ; and so must natural science. in
regard to the latter study, it Nvas quite true that there
wvas some danger of listlessness and sus pension of active
interest on the part of the pupils w hile cx perirnents
werc bcing performcd ; but hoe contended that the good
teacher would flot be embarassed by this difliculty.
The pupils should ho taught to sonîeextenit to inake
their own apparatuis, and to test in practice-tlîis, ini
itseif, wvas round to afl'ord a valiable training for the
observing powers. And, in particular, thc nteacher
should endeavour to free imiiseir and his pupils fromi
the tlîraldom, of books, anîd Iearn to do without theni
as far as possible. It was found1by experience that, whien
the faculties lîad been aiwakeueýd, aud the po%ýxeis 0f
of. observation sharpened by the study of nattural
science and kindred subjeets, 'the pupils verc flot oiily
not incapicitated from. takinl*lg up the study of language,
but rathier dircctly assisted by thieir prcviouis train ing
in mak-ing- more rapid progress than wotild otherwisc
have been the case."

.Mr. Wyand expressed his appreciation of the lecture.
Ile wvas certaiuly of opinion L hat ail thiree branches of
instruction which the lecturer hiad so wvell described,
should bo carried on together ; and hie did not see ivhy
a beginning in. the proper study of laiiguage înight bc,
made with the veruacular.

The Chairinan thought thiat the lectuirci wvas entitled
to mucli credit for lis boldniess in bring"ingy forward
whiat iu the present state of education iit be deenicd
heretodox views, liowcver Ilîey nîighit have been
viewed twenty years ago. There was s0 minch talk at
the present day of Il practical " editcation, that it wvas
refreshing to hear a word or two on the other sidc of
the question. It would hc a inistake to su [pose iliat the
lecturer had advocated a purely classical training;
w~hen hoe had rather, instituting, a' cornparison betwNc'ni
three exclusive systems, cxpressed lus preference for
the linguistic, or classical, over eitiier of the othier two.
In regard to the terni Il useful," lu Lhe tiLle of the
lecture, there wvas no doubt muclu différence of opinion
as to its proper sigification ; b t, by the general public
it wvas understo1 mean w Wat could irnmediately bo
made available for niaterial well-bein g, lu business or
otherwise ; and it was important Lo colivince parents
that, even lu thiis narrow view of tic objects of -educa
tion, popular fallacies prevailed. In the 'vider sense of
the terni, and having regard to the mind-training
influelice of certain branches of instruction, lb wvas a
moot pit which of themn could be applied withi the
best rits ; but, granting that they were of equal
value, lt Nvas clear t h at the'l" practical "' argument for
the exclusion of classical studios from the curriculum
xvas niot justified. Theie xvas, lu his opinion, far too
ready an appeal to the senses lu the inost modern
methods of instruction, and what hoe deemed t0 be a
futile abbempt to make bhings clear whichl were already
well enouglî uuderstood for ail practical purposes. There
wvere certain simple notions which. if not precisely
inluitions miglit practically be regarded as sucli :and let
xvas to li ttIe pu rp ~ li:a lî atentwas made, iii the
case of young, minds, to prove thieni to demonistrabion.
TIc real end nof education, hiowever, wvas thi' training
of the nind, and ilu this regard no one ruethod could
dlaimi a monopoly of utility,.-Elucailioticl Times.

Mr. Fitch's Iettre est Teachmgr.

In continuation of the brief notes on thoese lectures
contained i our previous numbers, wc may refer t0
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somo counisols wvhic.h wevc given as ta the bcst wvay af
tcaching Latin graînlinar, ivhen the abject is flot ta carry
te student ta comnpasitionl or ta a fuît kino%,v1edge of

Latin literature, but simply ta aid in, the genemal under-
standing oi the laws af language, ta hhrow liglit an the
structure of English dorivatives, and to enable the
scholar ta read an easy Latin book. Many teachers
produced ini the minds af sciiolars a strong disgust for
Latin by overburdeîîing tho memary with a good deal'
ai graînîinar, bofore grammatical distinctions wvorc seen
ta serve anyý useful pur-pase. But the-rule oughit ta be
kopt iii view, titat tho use of an inflection or a gramma-
tical distinction slîotild rirst ho seen hefore the memory
is challenged ta retain it.. It miiglit ho doubted wheth.er
is ivas even fair- ta ask a scholar -ta learn by hoart ahl
the six cases of ýa Latin non ni. It wvould bo saine time
before he wauld wvant the vocative or ablative, or even
the genitivo ; and ;tt first iL would be far botter ta
presetit saine little sentences cantaining a nominative
and a verb onlýy, and thien a nominative, a veî'b, and aul
accusative ; point out the meanings of ecd, cause the
words ta ho lcarned, and thon caîl attention ta the differ-
ences in their foi. A grammatical distinction means
nothing ta a child maîil iL is seon lui the cancrete form.
af a sentence. The vocabulary af the learner should be
cnlarged at every stop, and niew grammatical distinctions
shiould ho encoutitered anc by anc. AIt syniopses or
collective statoments of granmatical facts, e.g., the table
of cases af nouns, Lhe conjupgaion ai a verb, the list of
propasitian geverning an ablative, hiave thecir value, and
o ught ai course ta bu committcd ta nîernary ; but this
exorcise sliauld ho reserved ha a later periad. after the
use af cadi fact lias beon illustrated iin detail, and only
Laughit wvit1 a view ta collect and elassify knowledge
wvhich, had beeti gradually acquircd beforehand. To the
lasL, it would bc uunecessary ta Ieamn by heart any
mare than abolit six af the leading mules of.syntax. It
wvas flot desimable ta treat Latin authors, as if they had
been wrîthen on saine graduated scale of diffi culhy on

p urpose far school boys ; e.g., Eutropiu s for the lower
forin, thon Coesar, thonl Ovîd, aiterwvards Virgil and
Horace, Liv yand Tacitus. IL was fat' better ta takie
selections, closeti because ai their special interest or
beauty, or because the toacher himself liad laLely read
saine passage wvhich lie liked ; c.g., evoti a class of
beginniers might well relieve the Ledium ai the De Bello
Gallico by Lakitig Up soine short and easy ode af Horace,
by examining iL in complete detail, huniting out aIl its
allusions, learning iL by heart, and perhaps committing
ta memory also saine gracof ul translation ai it by Milton
or Cowper. Such a poem, once learned will abide in
tie meinory, and serve as a fixed point wvhich may ho
referred ta as illustrative ai grammatical forms or poetie
images; and, at the saine time, as a standard of the way
in which another language auglit ta ho studied. This
wvas Jacatot's mode of teaching lanigtiagos. Ile wvas flot
afraid ai departing a little froin wvhat secms ta be Lhe
omderly sequence ai difliculty iii grammiiatica-,l scien~ce, i
by doing s0 lic could kindle the intercst or itis scholars.
air make thein sec mare clcarly Lhe use ai moere teclinical
gramînar and iLs applicahion ta tic natural expressiail
ai thouglit. The lectuiret' strongly recamrnended teacherE
ai Latin and Greek to road Aschanî's Schoolmaster, th
accaunit furnished in Mr. Quick's valuable work or
E ducatiotial Reformers of the methods of Comenius, o0
Milton, and ai Lockeo; and also the very striking anÉ
su~ggestive chapters an grammatical teaching in Mr
D'Arcy Thîampsan's"' Day Dreais ai a Sehoolinaster.'

In a âubsequent lecture. the subjects ai Wmiting arn
Countitig were considerod merely as mechianical arts
IL wvas Laa commion a fauît among teacliers ta think

writing lesson vory easy, anc in wlîich. iL would suffice
ta set a good copy,, and set the sehalar ta irnitate it.
But more telling ch.li1ildreiî ta write wvas nat teaching ta
write ; and the success of the tesson would alwvays
depend on the vigilance and constancy of the supervision.
Many chljdren wvere allawed ta co o11 through a whole
page capying their own mistalies and so becoming
confirmed in carelessness. But overy line should ho
laoked aand every mistake promptly detected and
corrocted ; cithier by means of a pencilled inodel to be
traced aver, or by calling attention ta the truc shape
and proportion of some particular letter on1 the black
board. Counting aid or-al computation shouldbhomuchi
more ofteîa used at every stage af arithmetic. Sa long
as wvritten work alane wvas ro1ed on, the chiild would
fail ta abtain that rapidity and readiness of resaurce
which wvere s0 mucli nceded in the business af lire.
Various farns of exorcise were suggested ; aitiang
others, the plan of taking a certain number-say 60-
and making it the subjeet af a separate oral tesson. By
means of quick and pain ted questions, the several Nvays
in which 60 xvas made up,-c. g., 5 hy 12, 3 by 20, Il by
15, 2 by 30, '10 by 6,-miglit ho elicited, and many easy
exorcises on its aliquot parts, and on the fractianal
relations of sucli numbers as 40, 45, 16, &c.) ta the
whole, migit be given. Aftorwardsth-e ntniber might
ho seen in relation ta shillings, ta pence, ta threepenny
and fourpenny pieces ; also ta simple lengthis and fami-
liar weights, ta hours and minutes ; until, in a hall
hour's lesson, ail the praperties and uses af the number
60 migrht ho revoaled, .and aLlier numbers campared
with, it, so that certain permanent and useful relations
between numbers wvould be thorouglily established iiu
the learner's mind. With regard ta thec scientifle uses
of Aritlimetic, as* intraductory ta Algebra and Mathe
matics, it ivas insisted on that a clear exposition af the
meaning and logical basis of each rule oughit ta procede
the workiing of sums, and ta render the learaing of a
mIle by heart altogether uncessary. This wvas a depart-
ment of Iearaing in which nothing should ho taken for
granted or acccpted on authority ; but iii which. the
inquisitive--oven the sceptical side af a clîild's mind
ouglit ta ho fully encauraged ta develop itseif ; c. g., iL
was always postulated, in wvarking Proportion, that if
the second and third torms of a proportion wvere multi-
plied together, and the result divided by the flrst term,
the quotient would give a fourth propartioal for the
required answer. But this ought not ta bo assumed.
It admitted ai easy and very interesting demonstration,
that wlienever there wore twa equal ratios, the four
numbers represonting them, whien properly arraîîged,
were sa related, that the product of two ai'thein must
equat the produect of the other îwo ; and if this were
once cleamly seen, and if the numbers in wliîat is called
a Rule-of-Three sum, were transposed a little by wvay of
experiment, so as toleavo not only the fourth. term, but
sometimes te third, vacant for the required answer;
the learner wvould hiave a imuch truer perception of the
meaning af propartion and af iLs righit application ho

1tho solutioýn af prableins, thairmost teaciters took the
trouible ta impart. Tho investigation of fractions ouglit

always, however, ta precede thata proportion ; partly
>because it hecaîne carlier available, being uîceded, iu
ifact ta understand the full significance ai the remainder

f in a division sumr; bu t chiefly hecauso it required more
mental effort ta grasp iL, and hecause it wvas less capable
than fractions af being rendered intelligible by striking
and simple appeals ta the sensos.
1 In discussing the subjeet ai Geogr-apliy,'special stress

.was laid'on the use which iiglht ho made of I Home
SGeagyraphy, " of simple grotnnd-plans and rouigh, maps
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of the places with w'hich the child wvas familiar' and
of such acquaintance with the cardinal pOints, with
the reasons for the diffèrent lcngths of tuhe day and
night at diffèrent seasons of the year ; wvith the manner
in WhIch the formn of land determines the course and
Ilngtll of rivers ; and with such other elementary
physical1 facts as bis own observation and tho g httul.
niess, withi a littie aid from the teacher, might
enable imin to discover for himself. IL was a great
mistake to suppose that costly models, globes, and
other apparatus, wýNere absolutely needed in order to
make thiese rudim-entary conceptions clear te learners.
The most effective illustrations wvere often those wvhich
an ingenions and inventive teacher improvised for
himself,-a littie model in clay or sand ; a .plain globe
on which hoe himself drew lines one by one, as hoe
wantcd teexplain them ; or good diagrams drawn ad hoc,and in relation te thé particalar truth thon under
discussion - rather than those elaborate illustrations
wvhich wvere manufactured for sale, and whichi often
bewvildered children by their fulnoss ef detail in rela-
tion to matters flot yet comprehended. It was a good
plan to avail oîîeself of any historical association whichi
mighit happen te be connected with the place in whichi
thegschoIar lived, or with any famous castie, cathedral,
or other building which ho knewv. Much of history
might thus be tau] ght obiter, and incidentally in connec-
tion wvith geography lesso ns. More k newledge of the
naines and positions of places, unless some interosting
or useful associations were established with such names,
was the most barren of ail school acquisitions, and thaï
which soonest dropped out of the mmnd. Among many
directions given in relation to the teaching of History,
it was speci-ally insisted on that the subject should be
80 tauglit as to inculcate caution, fairmess of mmnd, a
sense of the great difliculty of obtaining perfect accuracy
in the statement of facts, and consequently of the need
of much suspension of judgment and generous conside-
ration in estimating the characters of those who had
played a great part in history. The fact that the whole
of the data on which we can form a safe judgmont on
the character of a man or of an event are net always
before us, should bo frequently called to mind ; and
this pratice would flot be without a reflex effect of great,
value on the moral habits of apDupil; and especially on
the inanner in which he would corne to conclusions
about the conduct and character of his own contempo-
raries. Some directions were given as te tlîe erder in'
which historical facts should be studied ; and tiie way~
in which lessons on the administration of 'justice, on,
the constitution of Parliament, on taxes and local'
goernment, should be interspersed with the more
regular tcaching of the subject.

tnt ho concluding lecture, the subjets of Physical.
Science, information about the common objects and
phonomena of nature, were discussed. The spécial
objects of Physical and Experimental Science, and the
dlaims wvhich have been recently urged by Sir J.
Lubbock and others, for a fulier recognition "of these
branches of knowledge as constituent parts of a liberal
educatien, were examined at length. Those dlaims were
justified by obvions practical utility of ail researchiesl
into the bcauty and marvellousness of the disclosures
which science makes to uis, and the delight with which a
child feels wonder and curiosity stirred within him hy
the wvise exposition of natural Iaw,ýs. And if the habit of
observation and generalisation w-ere duly encouraged in
connection wvith the study of science, the indirect men-
tal efl'ect of such a habit would be found of great value
in solving many of the practical problema of life which
were flot scientifir. Mere information about common

obetabout the size of the sun and me on, or the
structure of the mechanical po,eers, or the way in
which water bouls, is not science, and dees not deserve
the name. Thore is no truc scientific teachin g u nless
single facts are properly correlated with othor facts,
and seen as illustrations of some larger general truth,
than is expressed in the statement of the fact itselL.
Training of this kind was net te he hiad fremn books only ;
theughi we micghv well congratulate ourselves that, in
this department, the highest authorities, Hluxley,
Lockyer, Balfour Stewart, and others, had corne te the
aid of te schoolmaster. Ner wvas it te be gainoed from
oral lessons only, valuable and indeed indispensable as
these were. The pupil must himself be brought into
actual contact with the facts ef life, with the material
forces around hirn, and learn their nature by hiandling
and hy regulated experiment. Some remarks on the
way in wvhichi this migh t be most effectually done, and
en the place whicli scientific teaching ought te hold in
a well erganised school course, brought this second
series ef lectures te a conclusion.-Educational Tinies.

Natural Hlatory In SebhoIu.

By JâIN R. PAGE, M. D.

i Read before the Educational Association of Virgiiiia, at Hampton,
July 111h, 1878.

At the roquest of my colleague, the retiring Presidento f the Association, I have undertakien te report "lOn
Text Books and Miethods of Instruction in Natural
History." But inasmuch as the subject lias net; been
discussed in this State, and the importance of stimula-
ting such studios is very great, I trust you wvill pardon
me for net confining mysoîf strictly te the verbal con-
tract, but permit me te make a review at such length as
te give some information in regard te what lias been
written and donc on the subject. In seeking te add te
the efficiency cf any established system, especially that
cf education, we are apt te regard anysgeto o
improvement as something new; wheeas, if wo look
back te ascertain what have been the sentiments and
opinions of the great forerunners and pioneers of
thought, we wvili gcnorally flnd that we haýve been
forestalled in many cf the things wve censider te be
novel elements.

It is te the wvIitings of Lord Bacen. perhaps, that wc
are flrst indebted for the idea cf incorperating on the
sys tom cf scholastic instruction the study cf Natural
History. Lord Bacon, while urging the study cf the
classics as necessary, and requisite for ail future
attainments, saw the necossity cf withdrawing the
yen thful mind from the tee exclusive pursuit cf classical
and mathematical. knewledge. Ho h ad doubtless felt
this need in his own experionce, and his love cf nature
prempted the suggestion of incorperating into a systern
cf classical education a certain propertion cf natural
objects as subjects cf contemplation, in order te break
Up a mental train, the tendency cf which ivas te lead
the mind into classical routine, which, like ail ether
routine, sooner or later degenerates into pedantry,
bigotry and ignorance cf a great deal worth k ncwing,.
That is need was foît by etiier minds than that cf Lord
Bacon, may ho found in the accounts given cf Johni
Amos Comonius and Wclfgang Ratich, in the XVItlî
and XVIthi centuries, as well as in the writings cf
Rousseau and others in France, and what at a later
peried has been attributed te Pestalozzi.

Comenius wvas a Mpravian, and his ideas on impor-
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Lance " object teaching" Il ere accepted by the most
advanced thinkers of the age in which lie lived, notably,
ini many respects, by John Milton, and Oxenstein, o1
Sweden. (Comenius conceived the idea that teachers
should follow nature instead of forciug it against its
bent ; shonld take fuil advantage of the innate desire
for activity and growth ; that languages should be
tauglit as the mother-tongue is taught, bv conversations
on ordinary topics ; that pictures and object tessons
should be freely used ; a nd that teaching should go
hand in hand with a happy life. 11h included in his
course the teachiug of the mother tongue, singing,
physi cal geography, and a knowledge of the handicrafts.
But the principle uipon wich lie most insisted wvas,
"that the teaching of ?vords and th'tngs mnust go hand in

lêand." He ivas, also, one of the first advocates of the
teaching of science in the higher schools.

The wvritings and teachings of Rousseau, about the
same time, found practicalw-expression in the celebrated
Philanthropic of Dessau, a schiool founded by John
Bernhard Basedow, a friend of Goethe, in which the
principles of teaching wvas very mucli those of Comenius
-the combination of words and things. Basedow pubhish-
ed a book about 1730, entitled, "1An Elementary Book
of Human Knowledge"I in four volumes, wvith a hun-
dred plates ; and iLs pian comprised :tst, Elementary
instruction in words and things ; '2d, A method of
teaching chikiren to read without weariness or loss of
ime, [a phonic method] ; 3d, Natural knowledge ;.4thi,

The knowledge of morals-the mind and reasoniing;
5th, Natural religion ; Gtli, A kinowledge of social duities,
commerce, &c.

Bassedowv is said to have been a man of coarse
manners, of littie culture, of violent temper, and in the
latter years of his life, grossly intem perate. But some

of isassstnt, among whom were Woke, Coupe andj
Solzman, tau ght very successfully on his system, and
the school at Scbrepenthal, fou nded by Solzman in 17841
is, I believe, stili in existence.

Notwithstanding these facts, Pestalozzi, wvho was
born at Zurich. in 1746, is regarded by the advocates
of object teaching as the originator of the system.
Pestalozzi, though a human and generous man, is said
t0 have had littie originality, a meagre and desutr
education, and no tact. Hie set an example, however,
of great self-abnegation, devoting bis time entirely to
the education of the children under his charge by living

sleeping playingand latin, wvith them in ordertogi
their entire confidence and affection.

His method was, to proceed from the simplest to thel
more difficuit subjects; to begin with observation ; to'
pais from observation to consciousness ; from conscious-
nesa, to speech ; then Lo measuring, drawing,Vwriting,
an.d so on, to reckoning. Hie illustrated the truth of the
principles of Comenius and of Rousseau, by the union
of training with information in a natural way. The
system of Pestalozzi has undoubtedly made a very
decided impression on ail branches of education since~
his ime.

Froebel, the founder of the Kindergarten, teaches
younig chuldren upon the same principles-simply by
playing with them and amusing them with objects of
instruction.

Various objections have been urged against the
*system of Pestalozzi ; some of the most important,
alleged as practical, defects, wvere : 1), that the intellect
was quickened, but very littie positive knowledge
imparted, while the child almost inevitably gained the
impression that hie had made wonderful, attainments ;
(2), that too high a place wvas given to languages;ý (3),
that the mathematical andl intuitive ritudies were given

more than their proper share of attention, wvhile other
equally important studies wvere neglected ; (4j, that the
process of simplification wvas carried too far, and
continued too long; (5), thatrepetitions were continued
until they became wvearisome ; (6), that historic truth
and testimony, as a source of knowledge, received too
little attention, especially in religious matters ; and (7),
that religious knowledge wvas regarded raLlier as innaàte
than revealed. But, as I have said, lis system, not-
wvithstanding the opposition and objections against.it,
lias had a marked influence on the system of instruction
since his day. Several assistants, and quite a numbei
of upils of Pestalozzi, established schools subsequently,
and improved upon his system. The most distinguished
were Nèlidener, Schmid, Krusi, Zeller and Fellenberg,
whose influence recommended the system so highly
that in the early part of the present century iL wvas
adopted extensively in Prussia and the smaller German
States, as well as in France, Great Britain and the
United States.

As ear 4r as '1818 Doctor Mayo,. of London, visited
Pestalozzi s institute at Yverdun, and was s0 favorably
impressed wvith the system of instruction that lie deter-
mined to introduce it into Great Britain. With the aid
of several others"I The Home and Colonial School Society"I
was founded iii 1836, for the promotion of echools
conducted on this s ystem, and a few years later
Il Model and Training Schools", were established, from
which about three thousand teachers, a majority of them
females, have been sent out. Doctor Mayo and his
daughter, Elizabeth Mayo. prepared books of instruction
for the eadhers of il The Home and Colonial Training
SchoolsIl detailing with great minuteness the processess
of instruction in ail branches taught on the Pestalozzian
system.

"6A manual of Elementary Instruction " in two
volumes was published by Miss Mayo as lte as 1861.

Previous to this time iL liad been introduced into the
"Normal and Model Schools"I at Toronto, Cana~da and

attention had been called to the system by the puhîica-
Lion of Henry Bernard in his "lAmerican Journal of
Education"I of "lA Sketch of the Home and Colonial
Schools Society's Operations,"I with examples of their
mode of teaching. Several eminent teachers and friends
of education visited Toronto about this Lime [18601 and
spent some ime at the "lModel Schools,*" witnessing the
exercises ot the primary classes trained under this
system. The most prominent were A. E. Sheldon,
superintendent of city sdhools at Oswego, New York,
and N. A. Caîkins, of Newv Yorb city. Prof. Sheldon
procured a volume of instruction on the methods of
object teaching, and also obtained from the "lHome and
Colonial Society" I.te service of a teacher, Miss M. E.
M. Jones, an experienced instructress. Professor Caîkins,
having al1so devoted great attention Lo the methods of
the society, gave instruction in object teaching of the
Teacher's Institute in New York city, and elsewhere.

Since tIiat ime, the system of object teachin g las
been introduced into the model schools of New York,
New Jersey, Michigan, and a portion of the primary
schools of Sy racuse, New York, Paterson, Néw Jersey,
Chicago, Illinois, Toledo and Cincinnatti, Ohio, and
other cities in our country. Sheldon and Caîkins have
both published treatises on the subject ; as weil as
Barnard of Hartford, Willson of New York Welch of
Midhigran, and others of more recent date. Ï can only
take LIe book of Sheldon. as iL is condensed from the
IlManual of the Home and Trainin gSdhools"' with thé
assistance of the former teachers of those schoîs [Mfiss
Jones and Professor Krusi, a son of Pestalozzi's associatel
whidh invests the book with a degree Of authority
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whidh. doos flot appertain to the other treatise. The
practice of instruction as giveu iii ail of these treatises,
is vo~th thldren froiîî four and tive to twelvc and
fou rteen years of age.

The lessons are tauglit by nîeans of' Objects, showing
color, forin, number, size, wvciglt, sound, lan~guage,
readlingY, dictation, geography ; lessons on the human
bodV ; lessons on animais ; lessous on plants ; moral
inistÎ,uctioni and drawing. Under forîn, is included the
elementar y princi ples of geomnetry, and writing. Under
num iiber, MIe simpier ru les of arithmetic. Under ian-
gLIae, the principles of grammar ;aduîe esn
ofl thec huinan body, animais and plants, elernentary
ph -sioiogy, zoology and botany. Pu'hs comprises a
sufilcient1i extensive range to etinbr-ace ail the branches
of study necessary for public sehools generaily.

The rules of thé systerm require, that the teacher shall
give full explanations in regard to the matter which, is
the subjeet of the lesson ;' that the p roperties, nature,
(1ualities and uses of the object, sha 1h bc brouglit out
by the examination ; the ternis given and explaied,
and ideas developed, and the whole impressed upon the
memory by numerous repetitions, and by, writing, and
drawving upon the blackboard. Th e system, requires
numerous variations of detail, which must bc ieft to
the skili and tact of the teacher ; but the generai order
indicated above, must bc folloived. With the youn g est
clidren say four years of age] the objeet of the teaclher
must be to exercise the perceptive faculties. XVith the
next oldest [five years] a more minute perception is
devoloped, and the conceptive faculties. With the third
class [twelve years of agej the'rcasoing faculties are
oxercised, especially in the matter of distinctions,
differences and conuparisons, while the erceptive
facuity is stili kept in activity. In a fourth cýass [fouir
teen to sixteen ycars of age] the imagination and the
powers of analogy, and generalization are developed.

Such is a brief accounit of the system of object teacli-
ing, which in reality forms the basis of the £eachinq of the
sciences in schools.

Many promînent teachers ini Europe, as weft as iu
this country, have extolled the system, and have
adopted it iii order to break up tho3 routine which. had
deprived lue best plans in use of much of their vitality.
A teacher of great experience, wvriting, some fifleen
years ago, on, the great sehools of England, and the
importance of introducing science studios, said
"&Science as a branch of education, cherishes the
instinct and promotes the habit of observation. Interest
a boy in astronomy, in geohogy, in chiemiistry, in
zoology, in botany, and hie yearns îlot ouly for astrono-
inical, geologicai, chemnicai and natural history books,
but fin da a freshness iiî books of every kind, through
the freshness of his owvn perceptions." 0

This has been the key note of the Il Reports of Her
Majesty's Royal Conmmission on1 Scientiflc Instruction and the
Advancement of Science,'" fromi the /irst to thei r sixth report.

After the llrst of tlîesu reports, the heati masters of
[he sclîools of Enghand, realised, and recogiiret ini the
main, the fact that science teaching nmnat come, andi
that il would bc better for 11cm 10 shape the system to
be adokted leisurely anti in consert, that to wvait until
il wvas. forced upon !hein.

The Royal Commission, to w'hich 1 aihude, ivas composeti
of tho most onlightened and trusty of the nobility and
scientific nmen of Engiand, sucb. as thc Duke of Devon-
shire, the Mlarquis of Landsdoune, Sir John Lubbock,
Kay Shuttleworth, Mi». Samuelson, Sliarpcy, Huxiey,
and H. J. S. Smith, named 10 be commissioners, to make
inquiry wvith regard to scientifie instruction, andi the
advancement of science, in the several universities in

Great Britain and Ireiand, ýanti the colleges thereof.
Information wvas also souglit froin the hieat masters of
20-2 schools, 'vhidhi appear iii flhc report of thIl Sehools
Inquiry Commission." Thiese reports are so full of
information on the subject, that I shahl iake fr-ce use
of them.

In tle sixth report, paragî'apli 7 of preliîinary
remarks, it is writîcn " that lan.guages and mat hernatics
are by universal consent regarded as indispensable paris of
a system of education, bu t any systeni [rom wvhich science is
cxci uded must in our opinion be incomipîec and unsatisfac-
tory."i

Agaiîi, in paî'agraph 8, tliey say "We fei il the
more incumbent upon us to insist on the introduction
of scientific training, as au integral part, of school
instruction, because in oui' thiird report we have î'ecom-
mendod, that studenîs at tuhe universities, shoulti at an
early period, if iiot froin Llec commencement of their
acadeii course, be left fr-qg to choose for themseives,
amiong the principal lines of study, andi shoulti not be
hampereti by being conîpelled to pass examinations iii
subjects hiaving no direcct bearimîg on their subsequent
career."i

From the first report 10 île hlast, il lias beeni urgeti,
that tle incorporatLion of science studios int thc regular
systemn of instruction, Il ivonit tend to cherish the
instinct anti promo te observation, enliven thc mind, and
give it force and direction ini ils general action, besides
its tendency to disrobc industriahism. of its repulsive
features."

The opinions in favor of the teaching of science ini
the public and cndoîved schools by the Royal Commission,
making the sixth report may be summarizeti as foiiows:"0 f îLe large num er of mon, wvho have littie aptitude
for science,-especially for science which deals flot
with abstractions, but ithL extornal anti sensible objects,
-how many sudl there are, eau neyer be known as
long as the only education given ai sdhools is purely
literary ; but that such cases are not rare, or exceptional
cannot be doubteti by any one who has observed eithcr
boys or nmen. \Ve believe, thdt many pass through ife,
withou t usef ul employmentand without the wholesome
interest of a favorite study, for want of an introduction
10 one, for whichl they are r-eally fit."

Sir Chaales Lyell lias remarlied on the ativantage
wvhich men of literature in Germany enjoy -over men
of othier counitries, ini the gencrai acquaintance the
former posscss wvith wvhat iso passinc' in the scientific
world ; an ad vantage due 10 the tact, t naturai scienc,
to a greater or less extent is tauglit in ail -the Germanl
sehools. Il quickens anti cultivaîesdircîiy the faculty
of observation, wvhich, in very many persons lies aimost
dormant through life, the power of accurate andi rapiti
gencralization, andi the mental habit of method anti
arrangement ; it accusions youug personis to trace the
se q ence of cause andi effect; il famiiiarizcs them witha kint of reasoning which interesis them, ad~hc
they can promptly comprehienti; and il is perhaps thc
best corrective foi' tIat indolence of m-einory-mereiy
mechanical." Thcy go on 10 say : '-With sincere respect
for the eminent schoolmasters, wlio differ from. us .in
this matter, we are convinceti that the introductioi Of
tle elements of na'tural science, into the regular course
of study,. is desirable, and wvc sec nô reason wvhy it is
flot practicabie."

In the report of the Il Sclioois Lnquiry Comm~ission,
it is stated, - XVe think it estabhished that the study of
Naturai Science develops licIter than any 011cr studies
the observing faculties ; disciplines the inteilet, by
teaching induction as weil as deduction ; supplies a
useful balance tothe studies of language and miathematies,
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and provides much instruction of great valuc for the
occupations of after life.

Mr. WVilson, one of the assistant head masters atRub
Schiool, stronglY supports this viewv in this evidence, aîîd
proposes that the elements of certain branches of science,
to wvhich lie gives the geiieral naine of 4' Nalu rai Jlistory,"
slîould, be tauglit to young boys as part of what lie aptlyN
tcrms l' the commong*round f'or ail, " and lie lias so w'ct
described thc nature of this common ground, that 1 quote
thec, main parts of his sketch: Il An orrery and globe and
a littie astronomy form [lic îîatural. beginning. Let thec
boys makie the effort involved in real1izkng tuie [>laii of
our solar system ; and our eartli in space, wvitlî its
atmosphere manitling round it ; its kinsilip te Uic planets;
i s relations to flic suni and moon. Thiese and some of the
t'onimon plienomena-day, and nihigt sumamer and w~inter,
eclipses and changes of tile moon-i orm the natu rai and
old wvell-established. introduction te, science. Tlîcv are
stili objects of surpassing interest te every successive
generat ion. They lake boys on ail Iheir sides-nciw;'?Y, iria-
ginalion and reason. They show, as nothing eisc shlows,thie
connexion of cause and consequece. Auid there is a
deep satisfaction, a real pleasure of hlie intellect, wh1icîî
boys attain whien thiey flirst undcrstand the causes of'
these common great phienomiena. TFliey stand fience-
forward on a hliglier platform. The lîniverse presents to
themi not a mere wonderland, but a rcign of lawv. These
are the'1 litcrx divinoe ' written on tuie universe by the
lîand of God. " Tiien wve pass ou1 to the eartlî itself, and
ail its activities ; thie ctects of its still remniuiig initernat
lîcat ; its volcanoes and cartliquakies ; the slow% oscillat-
tionsof level, and the great changes sloiyI [aking p)lace
iii the familiair outîiies Of tie3 continentis and isl;ids ,
and the proofs stili visible of past chîanges
These thiîîgs mîust be weil thîouglit ou ti1y ULic clis, atid
iilustrated and brought home to them by pictures and
specimens. We corne next te the More complicated
consequences of solar lieat and liglît, whichi have to be
explained and illustrated. IL is witlî peculiar pleasure
that a boy learns the causes of wvinds a'nd ctirrients, of
trade winds and cyclones, of evaporation and rain, and
its distribution on the earth. There is a sense of power
obtained by fiading out thiat these great aiîd familiar
pheiîorena are subjeet tow laws, anîd are not primary
facts. -" Ail these are matters, " hie says, Il towards
which it is only necessary te guide the thîoughits of the
boys and they can, %vithi very litIle lîclp, think them
eut for themselves. " lIe rarely- fiuids it neccsay to give
auy re gular explaîîation of anytliig except as a kind
of resume of the suggestions tlirown ont by the rlass,
and successively critioised. Fresh information as to facts
must of course boie gveii wvhîen it is seen to, bc %vanted,
and net before. And this incidentaily givcs tiietui a much
lîigher res1 ect for knowlcdge amiu the value of facts
thian they îiad before.

The consequences oflltiese activities inlusIte c'
traced eut ; and these cotîstituite the priniciples of geelogy.
To teach thern is not hard-a good supply of pictures,
pholographs and drawvings, wili be found ver y useful.
['he work of'frost and snow, the glacier and iceberg, thie
geographical distribution of' plaîtiis dIan imlsqî
înany other prineipies of geoiog,,y arc e lieadi,
if I may 50 cati it, are exciing-they excite the Inid te'
f urther reading and a good deai of theught ; they shlowi,
moreever, the regieus of know,,ledge, the ifecessity of
chemistry and metcorology aiîd astronornv and zoology
aire feit,%vithout beîng stated ini so inanv- words. M1r.
Wilson then gees on toq say thaf, Il [t iay si-enm to some
that the amount or positive ktiowledge gîained is too
lithie, and indeed it is neot much, 'lot se muitch as wvotnlc
be gainied by haif the time spent in lcarning and beiIîîg

examinied on soimcbody'sad-aniccd text-booki. But frotît
the one systein the 'boy emerges hungry for- more
knowledge, and lus own rcading wvill sut)ily his wvali1s
lie emerges withi a cicar undcrstandiîîg lioN sciceý"
grows, and w,%lîat it is, and as a fraîuie-work iii wliich. lie
can fit; ail ktn\odedge lie snbsequcuntly acquires; whicli
froin ice otlivî' lie cornes ont wvithî a'vast deail of infor-
mationi, but wvitli very littie knowledgc of perm*11anitil
value. 'I'iese suibjects,"* lie continuesw, to say, give a
solid fou udation, of* fainiliar facts, wvhicii foi-Ii tlie basis
of subseqîeiî Lsciei tiin uowIedge, and they attract the
str-oliest ;aiîd lities2t muiids, whicîi is net foiund te bo the
case withi ail br'aneis of science."

Again : "t rnay be urged that tliis teaclîing catîîet
be tlîorotigh ; thîat beys wvilI bc brouglit iii conitact w i Lli
studies ah an age \v'iien .tiey catiîioti under2tand theni.
Thîis is, of course, paî'tly truc ; but it is ino objection.
Tlîe logicat order of ideas is îîot the cducatieîial order.
A boy Icariis grailîtuar, wvhich miglît be said te precede
logicLaly; lie reasonis before ho cani learui logic, and 50
lie lias leari ýd a thousarîd things by experience and
observation and reading and conîversation, which foriai
tue material out of whîich science grows. The teaching
is tiiorough, so f'ar at is goes, and it is delusive te suppose
that the teaching of mechanics or physies can be made
exhiaustively thorough te a boy. Hie apprehlends only by
comparison of eue tiîing wvith another ; aîîd wheii
experiment takes inii eut of the range of luis experience
thiere* his conclusions are net h.is own but luis teacher's.
riiese sLlbjects, which may be put aside as m ere sciqrî-
tille information, have a double value, stimulative and
111ieliccluai, that ne eue whio has net tiid them can wecll
estiîniate. Tiicy wveuld plainly be incoinplete by thein-
selves; tiiey, do îlot adnîit-taugit in this înanner-of
the careful study of detail. the minute and pains-taiing
work and drudgery tlîat makes cvery science se valuable
as an instrument of educatioi-to fori a commnon
groLlnd betwcen them-to bc science te the man of
literature, and literature ho the man of science."
'lle foregeinig views of Mr. Wilsoti have impressed me
se fercibiy, and have been exprcssed se pointediy, that
1 niaklie n apoiogy for quoting at sucli lengtli from, his
testimonv beforeJ the commission. Canon Cromwell,
Principal of St. Mark's Coliege Chelsea, expresses very
nmucli the sainle ideas as those of Ms'. Wilson, whîen he
Iinsists on the importance of imtroduciîîg the elements

of pli ysical. geographliy and other parts of natu rai scienice
ii)to [le primary sehois. " lie says, Il Understanding by
primary scliools thiose iii whicli bey are generally under
thîirteeîî years of age ond over seven, I know by, expe-
ricuice tlîat Lic clernents of physical geography can be
very %vell lauglit, altuost throughiout the school. The
first stcj) in geography should be made in physical
gcography, and eue advantage pessessed DlY this subject,
froni an educahioiîal point of viewv, is this, that almost
evci'ytliiing in it can be pre.;eiîted te a chuld in a concrete
foi-in. Hie may leara something abouit the principles ef
lîeat, about air and water, about naturai history auîd the
action cf the clements upon huie surface of the globe.
11e cauî have illustrations of man y of these things poin-
ted eut te him, ini lis eovn noighborhood, wherever lic
us. 1h seems te me it is the best introduction te any
knowlIedge of phiysics that miglit bo hereafter required.
Whierever the teacher liad a special bent for chemistry
lie nîight illustrate %vhiat lic lî'md te say about the law's
of pl!îysicai geograplîy by his ktowlec e of chemisti'y.
If a,;ain, ho woe a man who look great interest in
naturai historv, i. e. zootegy atiîl botany), lie would
dwvell1 more upomu thiese portionseof tihesubjeet. Physical
greography cennects itself wvith alnîost thÎ whoie circle
cf wlîat are called physical sciences. 1 knowv that
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children Lake great interest ini the subject, and wvhat
thev Lake great inteîrest in they learti q uickly,."

The evidence laid before the IlPublie Schoo1s Comn-
mission," hv Dr. Carpenter, Sir 'Michael Farady and Dr.
Ilooker, is so entirely iu harmony with these viCws,
that 1 am' constrained to quote themn in part.

Dr. Carpenter in response to the qnestion, Il Do you
tliiik thiat the mind, ordinarilv speaking, is as apt for
the exercise of its faculties, upon thc subjeets of natural
science, as uponi grammar, and mat hematical studies, at
the early period of life, ? " answered 1 shiould say
more so ; that it is more easy to fix a child's
attention uipon something wvhicli iL sees, than upon an
abstraction. " Apain Do you think in that point of
vievv, in fact, it is so far a subjeet better calcu lated to
eall out a liealthy action of the reasoning powvers, than
the more abstract, subject of qi-ammar and mathie-
mnathics ? " Answer. Il I think it la at the early period.
I think that a lad from ten to twelve years old, is better
fitted to be led to observe and reason upon whiat hie
observes in objective phenomena, than hie is to reason
uipon abstractions. 1 think that from say twelve years of
age, the powers may be healthfully exercised upon
abstractions. But, as far I can judge, a child in learning
a, language learns by rote purely, or almost purely, up
to say twelve years of age, but alter that, he begins, if
he is welI taught, to undorstand the rationale, s0 to
speak -of the rules. But it is a mere matter of memory
with him up to that ime. "

Sir Michael Farady iu answer to the question, whe-
ther hie would intro4uce science studies at an early age,
concurrently wýith classical instruction ? answered:

Il Il can say 15 this, that at my juvenile lectures, at
Christmnas imes, I have neyer found a child too young
to understand intelligently, what [ told him ; they corne
to me afterwards with questions w-hich proved their

fnase to the question, You would not be
frightened by the liard words ? " he said : Il I do ob.iect,
very much, to the too frequent use of liard words, or
teclinical phrases, either in chemistry or on other
subjects. Thle hard words are niot the things. But the
result will depend more on the men who are the
teachers, thian on the wvording itseif. Eduication should
not be stopped by that."

The saine commission received frorn. Dr. ilooker, an
interesting accounit of the successful attempt made by
Dr. Heaslow, to introduce the study of botany into a
village school. Professor Heaslow thought "liL was the
most important agent that could be employed, for
cultivating their faculties of observation, and for
strengthening their reasonin g powers. That iL wvas the
opinion of the inspectors of the schools," that the chl-
dren were in general more intelligent than those of
other parishes, and they attributed the difference to
their observant and reasoning, faculties bcing, thus
developed.

The Commission, after hearing the evidence of the very
distingi-ishied and learnied gentlemen, whose namne I
have mentioned, and that of a number of others, of
great experience on the subject, say " lThis evidence
leaves no doubt tupon our minds, that elementary scien-
tific instruction rnight be gîven wvith. great advantage
from the commencement of the school career."

The chief grounids of excuse given, for the omission
of science teaching, before the Commission, werc (1,)
The absence of funds. (2.) The uiicertainty of the ed tca-
tionai value of science teachin g, particularly in the
case of young pupîls. (3.) The difliculty of flnding tirne
for a new study in an early overcrowded curriculum.

Trhe absence of funds was admitted as placing very

serious difficulties in the wvay of some of the smaflter
foundations ; but iL was also shown, that satisfactory
resuits, in science teaching, may be produced at very
srnall expense. The greater difficulty wvas, iii providi&g
for schools with slender incomes assistant masters who
have both adequate literary and scientifie knowlIedge,
and the requisite skill in class teachig and practical
instruction. Even foir the great public schools, il wvas
showvn tiîatmuch difliculty wvas experienced in obtaining
the service of science masters, fitted to form part of
their stafi. The head masters naturally looked to the
universities to supply them witli assistant masters, but
the number of university students of science [18761 wvas
so lirnited that the supply fell short of the demand.

In regard to the uncertainty as to Il the educational
value of science as an ob jection," they referred to the
evidence already given, and contended that iLs force
wvas not diminished by the fact that much of iL relates
to prirnary schools.

The third difficulty-the want of time-was adrnitted
as a real difficulty, but was thought to offer no justifi-
cation whatever for the total or almost absolute
exclusion frorn ed ucatio nof any great branch of humaiî
knowvledge. They con tended that the difficulty wvas one
that might be met by carefully economising ime, by
employing Lhe best methods of teaching and by discard-
ing superfluous subjects of study. Nor did iL appear to
Lhern impossible to make a fair adjustrnent between the
dlaims of these difféerent branches of instruction.
Putting the ilumber of hours of stndy iu the public
achools at not leis than Lhirty-five [35] per week, includ-
iug in the estimate the num ber of hours on an average
employed in preparation, they concluded that xix hours
could be given to science, six hours to mathematics,
and Lhat Lwenty three hours per week would romain
for the study of languages and other subjects.

To express their convictions even more fully, the
members of the Royal Commission on Scientifie Ins-
truction terminaLe the sixth report with the following
recommendations :

1. That in ail public and endowed schools a substan-
Liai portion of Lhetime allotted to study should through-
out the school coýurse [subjeet to certain exceptional
options], be devoted Lo natural science ; and we are or
opinion that flot less than six hours a wveek on an
average should, bc appropriated for the purpose.

2. That in ail general school examinations not less
than one-sixth of the marks be allotted to natural
science.

3. That in any leaving examination the sarne propor-
tion should be maintened.

The review which I have so ipreygvno h
history of objeci teaching, and he copious extracts 1
have taken from, the I Reports of the Royal Commis-
sion on Scientifie Instruction and the Advancernent of
Science," in England, furnishes sufficient evidence to
justify me in letting the subject rest here,) withou t
producing any additional testimony from thle systerns
of scientific instruction in the schodis on the continent
of Europe.

As Lo the adoption of science studies iu our public
school system of instruction, there may be a différence
of opinion, as Lo the form most applicable to ail schools,
but the importance of iLs adoption, iii some form, I think
cannot be gainsaid.

In my humble opinion, the system, that would prove
most applicable to ail schools, is that which I have
quoted at considerable length given in the evidence of
Issistant Head-Master Wilson, of Rugby School iu
England. And the form I would recommend as most
applicable is that marked ont by Canon Cromwell,
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Principal of St. Mark's College, Chelsea, already quoted, cati nover bc at variance, because aill truc scicutific
wvho presonts the maLter mostforcibîy ý%vhcn lie says~ induction in regard to naIn rai phienomena, begins and

lte first stops lu science should be iu Physical cnds 'in the cnoncepetion of order, arrangement anîd
Geography. because it connects itseif wvith almost the! uniformity, .%vliuh however ituadleqnaLýely- conipe-
whole circle of wvhat are cailed the physical sciences. ' hiended by scien ce, is the evidence of Supr;emnc .llind,

XVitî te rnany admirable text-books on te subject aud the mianifestation of its universaIity and elernity.
now illustrated b;y means of au orrery and globe, wall- Fai' bc it froui ne to advocate science studies oil
maps and draw'ings on te blackboard, the su bject merely utilitari an groiîîîds. Notlîing cani be nmore ele-va-
maLter niay be easily expiained aîîd prescnîeil t0 the Ling t0 a truc man. Ili i estimation the phieriometti or
mmiid of the child, in the most concrebe form. Along nature acquire niew force wvhen we consider the faculties
%vith Ibis course, somebhing may be tauglit *about theè of miaît as miot liicitd in their exercise to lus present
principles of heat, about air and water, îvith very sphcirc of activii.y. The greal unity made mzinifest iii ail
simple contrivances ; about Natural Ilietory, by familiar tie diversity of natture appeals t0 thie imagination hy its
objeets near at hand or easily attaîniabie ; by observa- grandeur, and t0 t reason by the severe principles of
lion of the action of the elemeuts uipon lIte esurface of science, on whichi it rests ; and tic mind is made to feel
lthe carbh, in his own neighboirhood. alînost everv as if a reveleation liad been vouchsafed 10 il of the past
where he is. This instruction should ho made cqually and future history of Uhi universe.
applicable, in myi opinion, 10 girls and boys, as a founÏ- In the %vords of another, "1 If the pride of niai is ever
dation for the farbhcr stndy of science subjecîs ; whun Io bc iiuocked, or his vanity inortified, or his selfishness
the attention of thc minds of the grils siiuld be more rcbuked, it is nutder the influence of these studies that
particuiarly occupied with Botany and Chemisîry, be vvili leat-u humility and meckncss, and charity and
whîie boys should be éngaged more especially with faith."
elementary physics, mnchanics, miner-aiogy, and geoloy ILu regard to text books, those used by my classes are
and chemistry, with a sufficient insighit int zoology the manoual of Zoology, and the Manuial of Paloeontology,
and botany as to develop a laste to induce them to0 by Nicholson ; Gray's Works on Botan. lu I the classes
prosecute these studios by observation in their rambles of Mineralogy an Geology, my colleag ne, Prof. Smith,
and outdoor pursuits. T"he studfy of Botany and of uses Dalla, Lyell, and Le Conte. Works of a more
Chemistry should constibuto an imiportant part of lte elemeiitary character may bo more applicable for the
course of instructio4î iii ail female schoois. A1 distin- schools. Qnite a numnher of elemcntary wýNorks have
g-uished reviewer wri ing not long sitice on thc su bject~ hecî pubiished in the last ycar or two -such as those
of te altainimenbs of lime lalu' Johnî Stuart MilI as )a or Principal D)awson of Canada, Tenney, Morse and
Botanist, said thal he doubted NvheLlhcr a mant could eho olîmers. of the Unîited States. The littho works of J. Dor-
a thorou'gh logiciani witlhoti being a thoroughi Botanist; man Steele, callcd Fourteenl Weeks iM opular Gcology,
sucli was bis estimate of the studv of Botany' as a and iii Zoology, seem to have gi atisfaction to the
trainer of te. mmnd. teacimors whio have uscd them. The teacher should

The fact is, the elementary priniciples of neaî'by ait examine carofuliy the books hce uses in comparison wvithi
the branches of physicai science cati be taught by a the best authoî'ities, so as to supplement and correct, lu
competent teaclier with very simple contrivances 10 his explanabions and lectures, any errors that may be
show common exporiments easily comprehiended by found. A good sy-llabuis of lthe lecture, on lthe black-
boys and girls. board by lthe professor, who has lhoroughly, prepared

B tt wherever il eau be doue certain apparaLtis oughbt iïilm self, serves as Uic best mneatîs of penetrating imper-
to be obtained in order t0 familiarize pupils %vitlî somoe vions inids and for making te sîndent tlîink over lthe
of the instruments necebsary foir scicittific voî'k. subjecl, but, a good lext book is also very tîecossary

A knowiedge of science cannot fail 10 hc useful 10 w~heni obtainable.-Edu-cational Joîu'nal of Virginia.
boys and girls, whether in tow%ýn or ,,cou ntry-scîenicc
on the farm, in the househoid, in tue wvorksiiop, In
the mill, in the mine and in ail lthe avocalions of life.
The absence cf such instruction in the Southli ias been L.ati Eletuent la the F.nglieh Langtiage.
its banc, and has îended to lessen lte uscfulness of a
great many, wvhose minds wouid. liave becît fitlcd to Tiios. J. CAi.NA. M.
tînrn such knowledge 10 praclîcal -accoun. Il wvas foi'r
the want of titis kfiowvledge and- of an appm'cciaîion of Thlu IEiislh ianirllatce is largely mîade up froîin lthe
geological studios titat the geological survey of the Latin. About t.liii'ee-tcnlis of the*words in our vocabu-
Stabe by Professor Williamn B. Rogers thirtv y'ears ago, Iary are froni tau source. rhtis stî'ong infusioni of
wvas arresîed aflor heing prosectctd for, thrWe veaî's oi. Latin miay ho aîtribnted to severai différent agencies
more. The compiction aîîd publication of lte results of working at various Limes. Thc fRisî of these ivas lthe
that survey, wouid htave added millions 10 lthe values sibjugaLion of Britain, beginining wvith tîte invasion or
of Virginia. Whiie her minerais and mnetals htave been Jullus Ciesar. During the threc yoars, commencing
left 10 slumher iii their native beds, titose of Pennsyl- wvith the year 58 B. C., ho had carried. ou his brilîtatt
vania, NowJeî'sey and New York have been mined, campaigus in Gaul, and had reduced that vast country
and have given prosperity 10 Iheir peoplo. ho subjeciion to0 Rome. By the ycar 55 B. C., hoe lad

li regard 10 'Ilh2 apprehiesiom l1ties in th', tni:mi, brough t Lip his victories to te Atlantic coast, and.tiiere
of some persons, tat te introduction of scientific- learned that there wvere other worlds 10 conquer in the
studios mbt oui' sehool sy-sten migit t bed 10 create iii isiands of the sea. The flrst authentic account tat wc
te minds of lthe yontii a disposition to skcpticisîn and ive of Britaimi is it the Commentarios of Coesar, titougi

untelief lii te T,'uth of Revelation, 1 wiil sav thaI i il vxisted in most ni ýin's minul, ;u a1 dim, misty, mythi.
have no such feai'. Tho hlessed truth of t'evelilion eau cal rngion - the iatiia, Thule, te end of the world.

Lake care of itself, atîd lte day is eveti now at hand Pvtlie;s, a Greek writer and ge'graph 400 years
when ske>pticismi cowects under the strong ar'i of lime before, Christ, claits to have vis;IcdBritarn, and says
scientiflc induction. Iu lthe wvords of a great itaturalist. or'it: "l1have traversed Britaifl whei'ever itis accessible.

Thte trths of religion and science properly iîtterpretedII i5 ieither land itor sea nor air separateiy, but 4
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certain concretion of thiem ail, ikie sea blubber, in
which. the land and sca and ail things are suspended.
It 15, as it Wei-ci the boundary of ail1 things, being
neither passable by traveling nor by sailing. I liave
myseif scen the resemblance of this blubber, and hlave
describcd the rest by hearsay." Better notions of the
islands prevailed at 'the time of Coesar, yet very littie
wvas actually known about iL to the Romans.

In the latter part of Atugust, 55 B. C., Coesar sailed
from near what is now Calais, in France, withi two
legions, or 10~ 000 troops, cighty transport vesseis, and a
number of ships of %var, and landcd on what ho calîs
Iaperto ac plano littore "-an open and level shore,

helieved to be an open beachi near the town of Deal, in
the county of Kent. The natives gallantly resisted his
landing, but after a stubborn contest, the Romans made
good tircir footing, and the barbarians wvere driveri
away. Owing to tire lateness of the soason, hoovor, lie
did not at that Limie pushi tho invasion of the island, and
after a stay of threo weeks hoe returned to tire continient.
In tire 'May following, h-9 sailed again for the island
withi an army of 25,000 infantry and 2,000 cavairy, in a
IlcoL of more than 800 vessels, and landed at the saine
place as the year before. lis landing iwas unopposed;
the inhabitants, alarmied by the greatness of his floot,
hiad abandoned the coast anci rotired to the higher
grounds. Coesar penetrated the country to the distance
of son-e twelvc miles, and carne upon tho enemny in a
place which, hie says, wvas weII fortiflod by nature and
art. They irnmediately came La blows;- and this ivas the
th'st of a long serios of skirmislies and battles, in w'hich
the Romans had almost and uniformly the advantage.

But tie Britons W ere a brave onemy, and at the end
of four months, Coesar hiad been able to accomplishi but
coinparatively littie. Ile had succeeded iu carrying iris
work- as far as to tire torritaries of Cassivellauns, on
thie *river Thamos, about eiglity miles from the point
whero hoe lad landled. lIe had found a people savage it
is truc,) but by no mieans a race of savages ; they pas-
seo ssed and enjoyed man y of the arts and avantages of
ciiized lifo. Thoy fough t t he legions of Coesar with
wvoapons of iran and brass, and witti chariots armed
Nvith ironi teethi ; they dwelt in houses, of whicli, w-ve
are informed, Y hcy ad an immense numnber ; they
coined money of metal ; tlrey hiad flocks and herds in
abundance ; 'Lhey hiad a system of religion, of which
the Druids were tire priests. Thoughi Cosar did not
conquer any great portion of the country, he 'vas the
first to extend thc Roman arms in that direction, and
levied an annnai tribu te upon the island.

Nearly one hundred years later, Ostorius, uîndei'
Clauditns, invaded the country, and afLer a long strug-
gle, defeated the celebrated Caractacus, king, of the'
Siluiros, in liritain, and led hiffi prisonor ta Rame.
Sorne years still later,, about A. D. îà, Agricola, undor
Vespasian, %vas appointed govornor of Britain. lie
pursuod Lowvards theo country a wviso and generous
policy ; an-d -carried iris attempts at subjugating the
island as far north as tire Frith of Tay, and er-ectod a
chain of fartresses from the Clyde to the Frithi of Forth.»About A. D. 200, the Emporor Severiis passed over into
Britain, determined to secure tire Roman province
against irruptions from Ilhe Caledonians and other
l)arbaraus tribes Who dwelt among the G-'rarupiain hilîs.
The Emperor Hadrian, nearly one hiundred years
1)ofore, had built a Wvall from- the mouth. af the TynÏe to
Solway Frith, for tire sanie purpose. Severus founid
this a wvork of great difficulty and labor, as it was
necessary to cnit down'î farests, level mnounitains, build
bridges, and constract roads through fens and marshes.
lu the midst of his plans and labors hie was overtaken

by illness, and dled at York A.* D.* 211. Rome contintied
hier hold upon Britain until the year 426, when the
lasL of the logions w'ere were withdrawn. by Valentinian
to fight against the Huns, who wero sweeping down
upon the empire. The logions of Corne nover roturncd
to Britain.

IL is not tlioug,[L that this long tenure of tire island by
the Romans left any very marked impression upon tue
languago of tire people. It was a more miiitary occupa-
tion - and when they left tho island, alrnost overy trace
of their presence wvas soon cffaced. Agricola, it is triue,
had prevailed upon tire higier classes of the people ta
assume the Roman habit in dress, and ta have their
children Laught the Latin language ; but tire great mass
of the people had affiliatod but littIe rvith the Romans,
and their speech xvas perhiaps nover very largely affècted
bv them. Whatevcr inîpress may have been' made upon
Ufic language, wvas soon almost ontiroly sivept away iii
tire cataclysm that followed. A few words lu casier or
chuester, from the Latin castra, 1- a camp," as Doncaster,
Manchester, etc., are retics of tirat early Roman occu-
pation, hianded down ta fifty generations.

Tire early Britons, as we have scon, wore oiial
a bravo aid wvarlikoe people. Tlrey galiantiy met tire
logionls of Ciesar, and braveiy contested the grounnd
foot by foot withi his succossars ; but by tirelong domi-
nation of tiroir foreign masters thoy liad becomo
thoroughly enervated and holploss ; sa thiat Mi'en tire
Romans witlrdrew tiroir protection they wore left to
tire mercy of their rudl neighbars of tho north. Theso
are known in tire history as the Scots and Picts. Who
they were is flot exactly *known. The mast probable
opinion is that they were two tribos of the native
Britons who at different Limes hadl flod from the
donminion of the Romans, chos . asaCritra
remarks, 1 lihertv and barren mouintains rather tiran
fertile plains and slavery-." No sooner irad the Romans
withrawvîV fram tire isiand Lîran those tribes, breaking
throughi the defenses that had been erected bý, Agricola
and Severus, paured iirto tire peacoful valîcys and
villages of tire sonth, carrying fire, and smvord, and terrar
wlrerever thoy wvent. Against these invaders the un-
hrappy Britons invitod aver the Angles and Saxons, a
warlike people iniabiting the north-western parts of*
the continent. Tirey came ; but uîrder tiroir leaders,
the Lamons Hengist and Horsa, like the hawk in the old
fable, that was invited by the frightened daves ta
protect Lhem from tire kite, Lhey turrned in and devoured
more of them in one day than their former onemy
had doue in a long Lune. The Anglo-Saxons Look almost
entire possession of the island, and long ruled iL as
wviti a rod of iron. IlThey rather exterminated, " says
Russell, (t than snbdued Lire people. " Their' tenure
differed fromn that of the Romans in this important
respect, tirat iL, ias irot a more militai'y occupation.
They came as colon ists ;the came ta stay- ; and they
crawded on tire origna~l inhabitants, and snpplanted
their speceh by a pracess analagaus, as Prof. Hart points
out, ta Lirat by wvhich the original inirabitants and
language of Amorica have been compellod ta give way
ta anatL er race and a different speech. Lu the present
English langutage are ta be found scarcely any more
traces of ths carly language of Britain, than are ta be
found traces of thle Indian la-,nguiages in tire English
spoken iîr America ta-day. 0

The next point of contact of Rame wvitli Britain w-as
of a more peacefuil ciravracter. It w-as on the side of
religion. TUh Britons, at a very early period in aur
era h ad been converted ta Christianity ; whether by
St. Paul, Joseph of Arimatirea, or by attier eariy mi-
sionairies, is a disputed point. But Lire Saxons, who hadl
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invadeti and takeni charge of the islands, were pagans ;
anti in the year 596. Pope G.aegory sent Augustine to
qreach the Gospel to them. Il Augurstinie the monk,
says an olti historian, Il was a tait, slender, tean man an
person ; as te lus facutties, lie was like one of tlue
Pharisees mentioneti in the Scriptures, and liat a
liaughty andi arrogant appearance."1 He seems, at at
events, to have been a man of great energy of cliarac-
ter, anti of devotion to his work, anti the resuit of his
tabors wvas the speedy anti thorougli conversion of
Britain te the religion of Rome. Augustine was made
archbisliop of Britain, and Italian monks and prierts
monopolized the Churchi. Thus Britain came again
untier Roman influence, anti the sturdy 'Anglo Saxoni
speech of the people becamne impregnateti with wvords
from the Latin ; chiefly,, liowever, ternis reîating to
religion and ecctesiastical afl'airs.

The Anglo-Saxon rule continueti for some six hutndred
years. For many years [towards the close of their long
domination, they, hati almost constant troubles witli the
Danes, another tribe of Northmen, 'x'ho made frequent
descents upon the istanti, andti « o, r1na1ly, under
Canute, in 1017, obtained the ascendency in Britain.
The governmient wvas lbld witli varying fortunes by
the Saxons anti the Daiîes until memorable year 1066,
when by the btoody battie of lHastings anti the tiefeat
of the gallant Ilarolti, it passed inte the bands of
witliam of Normandy,, usuaity calleti the Conqueror.
This wvas the most important event or modemn times ;
not only as it affecteti the fortunes eof the littie isianti
where it toek place, bult as it affecteti civilisation itseif.
in bring,,ing into existence a newv languagre anti a new
people, wvhose iniflupee lias been more' wNid(e-spread and
more deeply 'narked thiaî any other iii the annals of
history.

The language of the Normans, îîow known as the
Norman-Frenc h, wvas a mixeti di-atect, composeti eof the
original Gallic language of' the country anti the Latin
language of the earty coîlquerors. Lt thuis containeti a
large number of %vords of Latin origin, thougli changeti
anti corrupteti, as wve finti them iiow ini the Romance
languages. This mongrel speech was now introduced
into Englanti, and became tlie language of the Court
anti of the upper circies. Every effort was matie te foist
it uipon the people, to tlie exclusion of the Anglo-Sâxonl.
Ail the laws wvere written in tlie Norman-French .; ail
judicial proceedings were conducteti in. that langae
110 legal document, no contract, no article of agen
wvas bintiing, uinless matie in the language of the con.
querors. rflus a struggte begran hetween the twvo
tanguages, whidli cotitinti foi' nearîy two hundreti
years. The weight of the great mass of the people wvas
on the side of the Anglo-Saxon ; the influence eof the
dominant class ivas in favor eof the Norman-Frendch.
This was a very powerful influence. "lThe Conqueror
and his descendants to the fouî'th generation,"1 says
Macaulay,"I were flot Englishmen ; most of them were
born in France ; tliey spent the greater part of their
tives in France ; their ortiinary speech wvas Frenchl;
almost every higli office in their gift was filted by a
Frencliman; every acquisition wvhicli they made on the
Centiuent estranged them more anti more from the
population of our istanti." Tlie struggle wvas long and
obstinate. The natives werc heiti an a degratiet condi-
tion, anti their language xvas helti to degrading uses.
We catch a gtiînpsti of the condition of things during
that restless period, in Scott's Il Ivanhoe."

The history et' the Englishi nation as sucli, and he
history of Engiish language properi y, date -froni an

even ~vhchas Lord Macaufiay remiarks hias been
generally representeti 1y hier historians as disastreus.

but which wvas realiy a blessin gin disguise. This wvas
the defeat of King John by Ph ilip of France, in the
carly part of the i3th centuriiiy, by which England lost
Normandy and lier other continental possessions.
Forced by this circumstance into the narrow limits of
their insular dominions, the people of ail degrees came
to regard England as their home, and themselves as
Englishmen. There came about an amalgamation of
Saxon and Norman, and a blending together of those
languages that had long strugled with each other for
the mastery. As two riesthat have long pursued
parallel courses, at length unite in one broader and
grander stream, so did t his final fusion of the peoples
and the tongues resuit in a grander and a nobler tongue
than either had atone been before. IlThen," says the
historian, Il was formed that language. less musical,
indeed, than the languages of the south, but in 1force,
richness, in aptitude for ail the highest purposes of the
poet, the philosopher. and the orator, inferior teo that
of Greece atone." Suchi was the origin of the English
language as w'e have it to-day ; andi to this Norman-
Frenchi clement is due a great part of that Latin infusion
wvhich we finti in the language.

The Latin element ina the English language owes its
greatest increase, finally, to the revival of learning
Trhis began a littie eartier than the Reformation. IlThe
Reformation." says Dr. Trench," in deed had a scholariy,
we might say a scholastic, as welt as a popular aspect.
Atit this fact to that of the revival interest in classical
learning, and you lI flot wonder that a stream of
Latin, now longer than ever, began to flow in ont-
language." This stream hias niover yet ceascd to 1w
and the consequence is, as we have seen, that not tess
titan thirty per cent. of Our Eiaglish language is eof Latini
origin. But this foreign element lias hati no effect. npon
the grammatical construction of the language. That
remains intact. IlNot a single drop of foreign btood],"
says Max Müller, Il hias enter into the organie systemr of'
the English languiage. The grammar, the blood and
soul of.the language, is as pure anti unimixed in Englisli
as spokenl iu the British Isles, as it %vas when spoken on
the shores of thie German Ocean by the Angles, Saxons
anti Jutes of the continent." Dr. Trench remarks, "lrhe
Anglo-Saxon is not se muchl one element of the Engtishi
tanguage, as the basis of it. Ail the joints, the wlhot
articulation, t he sinews anti ligaments, the great body
of articles, pronounis, conjunctions, prepositions, nu]-
merals, auxi Iiary verbs, aIt smaller wvords which serve
to knit together anti bind the larger into sentences,
these, not to speak of the grammatical structure, arte
Saxon. The Latin mavr contribute its tale of bricks, yea,
of goodly stones, hewn and polished, to thesprta
building ; bût the mortar, with aIl' which spii tual
different parts of it together, anti constitutes themn a
house, is Saxon throu&hnout."-Piuisburgh Pa.

Pensylvania School Journal.
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QUEBEC, .TÂNUAQY AND FEBIIUABY, 1879.

The Canada EduteaU.ua1 Moathly and the
Parls ExhiblUom

WVe have received the first number of "lThe Canada
Educational Monthly anti School Chronicle," edited by
G. Mercer Adamn, Toronto, andi while bidding il ivelcomê

Àto the arena of educational jonr-nalismn, we verv rru cl
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regret to sec among tAie éditorial notes, an. article
written iii a spirit of unfairness greatly to bc deplored,
and in which the writer very coolly takes occasion to
deny to this Province any share of the hionourswon by
Canada, in connection with éducation, at the Paris
Exhibition. We refer to the following : IlThosc who
laud, and properly laud, the efficiency, of thc educational
systei of Canada must, wve fear, learn to speak of the
couinLry they culogize ini a somcwa local sensé,
refcrring particularly to the Province of Ontario and
to Uic Mari time*Provinices. That tic Province of Quebec,
at ans- rate, should be cxcludcd from a share in thé
compliment is, u nhappily, but too apparent, if the state
of E lementary English education, iii the country parts
of that Province is to bo taken as a criterion of excel-
lence. At the recent Paris Exhibition, it wvas specially
noticed by French Educationists that the portion of
la belle Canada (sic 1) inhabited by the people of thieir
own race and language, the Quéec Province, hiad littUe
share in the honours wvon for the Dominion by the
Exhibit in the Canada Educational Court." Now, how
any one could put down i n writing, for the press, the
foregoing assertions with the officiai catalogue of
rewards, published by the Frenchi Governlment, before
his eyes, can only ho accounted for hy suppnsing that
his respect for the truth is on a par wvith his evident
knowledge of the French language. For upon opening
the Catalogue at the Page 12, 11 Group, 6th. IlClass,
Primary ilnstruction-wve find a Diploma (equal to a
Gold Modal) awarded to eachi of the Provinces of
Ontario et Quebec, a Diploma to the Christian Brothers
Province of Quebec-a Silver Modal to H. Larochelle,
Province of Queboc, for a systemn of mounted inaps-a
Silvor Medal to A. N. Montpetit, Province of Quebec,
for a séries of School Readers, in' the Frenchi language
-Bronze medals to E. Clianteloup, Montreal, for School
apparatus ; to the Montreal Sehool of Arts and Manu-factures, to the Institution for the Blind, to the Institu-
tion for Deaf-Mutes (female) hiid to the Institution for
Deaf-Mutes (malel ail of Montreal-ilonorable Mention
to Chevalier C. Ballargé, of Quebec, for Stereoiùetrical
Tableau-to Rolland & Fils, Montréal, for school
books, &c. J. B. Carter, Toronto, Colp, Clerk & Co.,
Toronto, and Novelty Works Brockvlîlle, Ontario, for
School appliances, &c. A first class Diplorna equivalent
to a Gold Modal ivas also awardcd to the Honorable
P. J. O. Chauveati, for his very valuable wvorki L'inslruc-
lion Publique aut Canada," and a diploma or? the same
class to Mr. G. Hodgins of Ontario.

In Class 7. Organisation and Appliances for Seè'oidai-y
fnistructioni.-we again find the twvo Departients of
Education of Ontario and Quebec receiving, a first class
diploma of equal valuie. A silver modal tothe Montreal
Polytechinic school-and a bronze med.al to Mr'. May of
Ontario. Honorable Mention is agrain awarded to
Chevalier Baillargé, iii Luis class. Ion Glass 8, Superior
Education a diploîna équivalent to a silver modal is
awarded Lo each of Lue Departinejits of Education of
Ontario and Qujebec. Silver medals to Professor
Macoun, of Belleville, Ontario, for a Flora Caîiadensis,
and to McGill Uniiversity, Montreal. The forogoing list
gives therefore fou ricen Diploinas and Medals and îhrec
Limes Honorable mention to the Province of Québec-
against six Diplomas and medals and three times
Mfnorable Mention to the Province of Ontario.

WVe may also draw attention to the fact that althougli
Lhe Educational Departments of Ontario and Queboc
received Di p omnas of equal valuo in the varjous classes,
there wvas tuhis difference in the Exhibits :tlîat whilst
Ontario exhibited the appliances, books. chiarts, &c.,used in lier schools, ber educational L ools, sO to

speak, Quebec exlhibited the resulis obtaincd fron lier
educa'tional machinery in the evcryday work of the
pupils in the various schools of the Provinice, and that
at vory short notice as will appoar by, the folloNving
extract from, a Circuiar of the Superintendent of Educa-
tion of Quebec addressed to the local school authoritiosý
dated lOth December 1877. IlTiiere are twvo wvays of

organizing an ex hibition -thc first consists in holding
up to thc admiration of the public exceptional pro-
ductions of pupils ; we do not wisli Lo adopt this

"method: LIe second consists in exhibiting a whole
collection of work instead of one piecC of wvork. The

"latter method the Commission believe to be preferablc,
"or rather the only proper one in Educational mattors.

WVe do not wishi to send sclected work to P>aris, and
thus mislcad persons to imagine that we hiave rare
talents iii our schools, but prefer showing that our
systein is good in its initeg,-rity from thc university to
thc public schiool. .To thiis end our, system. must be
showîi as IL is, and as it wvorks daily, exhibiting thc
wvork of the professors and the daily tasks of LIe
puipils. Wîth this view tIc Commission proposes to
establisli in ail the higlier educational institutions,
a genéral competition, which wvill beg'in as soon as
possible, and end at the latcst by the l5th February
liext."
TIns il will bc sectn tlhat tIc wvorki exhibited was

coltect.ed withini die space of two months, without
previous préparation, and tiien the greator part of the
schools sent the work of only a week or a fortnight;
neithier ladthe Québec Department of Public Instruction
the advantage of proflting by the experienco gained
by tho Ontario Department at the Contennial Exhi bition,~
Philadoîphia.

With the forcgoing facts before tlîem wvc can safely
leav-c iL to our readers to judgc if our contomporary bu stificd in setting up tue Province of Ontario and tIe
karitimel Provinces whichi latter are notoven mentioned
in thc Official Catalogue, as the sole repréentatives of
enlighitenment and educational. progrcss in the Domi-
nlion of Canada.

The Mlontireai (Jazcttc of LIe 6fUi instant, in an article
referring to the uinjust assertions of the Educational
Monthly itli regard to the Frendch Canadians, says

Wb- really cannot reconcile this roflection (if iL bo
groundod> with the fact, to wvhich wc hiad the pleasure
of callrngr attention about a month ago, that special
honoursowere conferred by the Frenchi Department of
Public Instruction on four gentlemen intorasted at
varions Limes and lu various capacities and degroos, in
the educational wvork of the Province of Quebec. A gold
modal ivas granted to the Hon. Mr. Chauveau, forinerl y
Superintendont and Minister of Education, for lis
excellent work, I& L'Instruction Publique au Canada ; "
the Hon. Mr. Ouimet, thc present Suporintendent and
Lhe late Dr. Meilleur, ex-S uperin tendent and the lion.
Mr. Chauveau were created Il officiers honoraires de
l'Instruction Publiqu " and Mr. U. E. Archambault,

princial of Le CaL olic Commercial Academy of this
city, was created "officier d'Académie. " Nmoe graco-
fuI ack11iiowledgment could bc given by France of hier
appreciation of thc progress made in éducation by LIe
descendants of Frencîmnen in the Dominion, and no
botter evidence:could be. adduced of the incorroctness
of LIe notion that in Lowgr Canada we are altogether
behind the imes in so all-im portant a matter.

We would also wvish Lo draNy' the attentionî of tIe
writor in tue Educational Montlily to the following
extract from Lbe samne article, in whicl lie may find
that LIe Province of Ontario is more indebted to this
part of la belte Canada than hoe was per4aps aware of :
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IThere is just one other point Ný,lidhil may bc wvei1 t0
muention, as it is one of which we fear a good maykerons in Canada are ignorant. It is flot eter bo
O ntario or to the Maritime Provinces that the people
of the Dominion are indebted for the place which thieir
cou ntry occupies, in the greatest work which lias ever
been devoted to the the cause of educational progress.
We mean the'Encyiclopoedie desgesammten Erziehungs und
linterrichis-wesens, ediled by Dr. Schmidt, or Stuttgart,
the greatest of modern writers on the history andmethods of education. This immense work, the "lE ncy-
clopedia of Education and instruction, " a new edition
of which is issued every ten yeats, is published by thefirm of Besser, at Gotha. During his comprehensive
educational tour, in 1867, îllrough bte chief countries
of Europe, the Hon. Mr. Chauveau became acquainted
wvilh Dr. Schmidt, who deeply regretted that te'infor-
ination whîch. lie received from lis Canadian guesi and
feilow-worker in the cause of educalton ivaso too late
for the editioiî of lthe Encyclopoedie, whichi was thon
approaching ils completion. The miext best thincy was bo
ensure tle insertion of an article on Public Insiruction
in Canada whici should lie worthy of lthe sublei in titesucceeiing issue. Titis, accordingiv, Mr. Chatnveau
tindertook 10 furnish. Alîhougi thîe enlerprise entaiied
no ordinary labour and research, lie possessed grealet
facilities for lthe taski titan any une else, as wvel front
Hite position wvhich lie liad so long and su litnotaliv
lilled as front llis rare gifts as a wrilem. Wheni li.f
mnanuscripl arrived ai Stutgam, and liefore lthe trans-,
lation int Germait wvas commrenced, lte publishiers
were at first unwiiiing t0 ailow Canada SO ituci space.
But Mr. Chauvean rer-naîned f1rrn and Dr. SclimidL
pieaded lis cause so weil that Herr Bosser finailyyieided. Thus it contes thiat Il Canada " occupies no
less than sixty-sevgn pages in the great Encylopedia of
Combiuied Education and Instruction, being, in titis
respect, on a a footing wvith ail the great counîtries of
civilization. And for titis honour tle Doiniion is
indebîed 10 the Province of Quebec. "

As to tle boarding round system deîtoutnced, lv lthe
Educational Monthly, we willlnot prelend 10 defeiid il:
tle systema is a bad omie, and tle sooner il dies out lthe
1)etter ; iL lias been broucght about by exceptionai
circumslanccs which tle Ontario peuple htave nol to
contend against, and which Llhey do not utîdersland,
i)ut at te siane lime %ve eau say tlit lte slaleent or
the Monthly taI il " exlends 0vCir a large areat of even

Ite oldest and richest counities of the Eastern Town-
sitips Il is very mucl exaggerabed cases are few and
far bel weon, and the practice is Ltaldy unkniowu arnong
lthe French Canadian inhabitanîs of titis Province.

Obitiumry.

Our readers have already iteard Nvillî regret or Lite
deinise of Dr. Meilleur. This dislinguislied gentleman
(lied iii Montreal on Salurday LIe 7tli of December last,
oitlite very day w'iten lie ivas 10 have been pubidhy
itonlored with the decoration of Acadentical palm with
tite tille of Il Officer of Publie Instructio n. Tihis flatte-
ri ng mark of appreciation came frorn the Frenchi Gavern-
ment as one -of the results of lthe Educatjonai ExhibitLion
of this Province at Paris.

Dr. Nleilleur Nvas born ai St. Laurent, near Nloiiti,tl

Our riea(iems will nu doutm> be LleasetI Lo liear ait
accout or te tonours conferred.b ie LueFrveih
Gover-inenit oit lthe Ilonbie. Mn. Ouiintet. Su perinten.
dant of Public lInstruction for bte Province 0f Qucliec,
Dr. Meilleur, bte Honourabie Mr. Chauveau, and on
NiIr. Archambault, the worthy superintendent of Caîlto-
Lic Schools, Montreai. TIc International Jury awvarded
liplomfas for bte Educatinnal Exhibit of bIe Province
of Quebec ;but Mn. Bardoux, Minister of Pu~blic

[usrucioi ii ranew ishied to give t0 btose wvho ltad
brouglit our educational systema to ils present iigli
position, a particular mark of esteem and distinction as
tviii app'ear by lte foilowing lelter:

Parié) 1511I îîovenîibcl., 18-78.
To t/te Iloitble. Gédéon Ouirnde, D. . L.)

Siut,
I feel. nîndl pleasune it iifortimig youl Llit yOUIie

been Paised 10 the rank of " Officer of Public Instruce.
lion Il by Mr. Bardoux, Mittister of Public Instruction.
I amt happy tu tell yon blat Mn. Chauvcau. and Dr.
Meilleur has also been granted the same decomattion.
Finaiiv Nou, v'erN humble servant lias licon made an

I~'C~D ~rrt' i >ni rrriy, ,-~,,
lira UryJ~JU.1

on te 91li May 1796. Having- finishied. his classicai
course in Montrcal Coilege, lie studied niedecine at
Castletown in Ver'mont State and tiiere reccivcd lus
Medical Diplomas in 1825. lIt 1831 lie wvas Editor of

L'Edlio du Pays " and was eiccted lu Parliament.
lUis carecr wvas ever that of a good matn and failliful
ttervant of his country.

To Dr. 'Meilleur was confidcd, the difficuil task of
[putting the sdhool laws of -1841 int excetion. Tite
history of thlese schiool iaws must bc weii knowvu ; stili
LIe rising generation 'vould scarceiy conceive wvIat
opposition titis iaw, met wvith in the country places. Open
rebeilion incendiarism, aud persecu ions of ail kinds,
wvere the mneans of rc'sistance su ggested by a class of
mten vhorn lthe press specdiiy inbbed " exiiiigitishei-s
Yet titis iaw is stili t he present l)asis of lthe system iii
actuai uise. Tite Su pern enden t sitowved au lei audf
perseverauice wr[yof ail p:raise and wvas ahly euîe
by the Roman Cathiolie ciergy and [lie gi-eater nLi i lber.
of educated men. Tlie ciergy publiied ci îCîiLai-S il] 1er-
feri ng dirchl y in the inalter, and lime Bisliop o o ra
Nvem t so fain as lu interdici one or lthe refracîorv parislies.

Di-. -Meilleur r'ose triinupiatt over ail liiese Obstace1es.
anmd the itamie of ou r first Suplerin tendfent wviil 110 be
easilyv forgotîcu in the hiistory of titis pr.ovince. FTe

i\enioniai (le i'Education "is a %vork wicli (.il
aihvays ihl- e.oiitiledN, 1VLtbnft and iii 1)r. Mleilieuir's
circulars xviii le round tite seed wimence sprung tihe
nidli litrest whiicit during twvcnly years we liave reaped
in lthe field of publie instruction.
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'Officer of the Acadcmy " on accouiit of flic services
N\hlich lie is charitably su posed ho have rendercd as
tuember of the Inthernational Jurv.

The sane îîurber of dlecorationis lias beeîî granted Lo
the Province of Ontaric,in the persons of Messrs. Crooks,
Rycrson and Hod-ins, as Officers of Public Instruction
and Dr. May, miy ceolleague on flic Jury, as Officer of
the Academy. Z

Thle highiest grade is thiat of Il Officer of Public
Instruction." The decoration consists of golden palms
witli purpie rosettes flice Officer of Academy we'ars
silver palms with a purpie ril)bof. I amn to be the
bearer of vour decoration as w-cil as those of Mr.
Chauveau and Dr. Meilleur.

Please accept my very sincere congratulations and
V3leive me ho bc)

Yofir very hiumble scervant,
U. E. ARciiIEIAULT.

The followving is tlie tratisiatLion of the MNinisteral
decrec forwarded to Ilon. Mr. Ouiînet.

Mi: 'rnvB OF' PUBLIC: INsTRUCTION, WORlisiip, .iN1
FINEr ARTS.

Tule Mliiiisier, of Public Instru-ctioii,
Worship, and Fine A ris,

Coîisidering article 32 of the originrnl deci-ce of
the l îth Marchi, l1808;

Considering the royal ordinanices of the l4hhi Novern.
ber, 1844, 9th- September, 1845, and Ist November, 1846;

Consideringy the decrees of the 9th December, 1850,
7t.h April and 27th December, 1866

ORDALINS:'
MONSIEUR OUIM1ET, Minister of Public Instruction ah

Queben, is named Officer of Publie, Instruction.
Donc ah Paris, the 121hl November

1878. The' Minister of Public
Instruction, Worship and of
Fine Arts.

Sîg-ned: A. BARDOI'N.
For Duplicate

Tite Chie f off/le Archives ffli re,

'Ne translate fi-on the inerve, an account of thie fête
at Montreal, on the -occasion of the presentation of this
diploma t ho Mr. Ouimet.

The distinguished lionours conferrcd by tlie Frenchi
Governmcnt on the Department of Public Instruction
for'the Province of Quebec, on account of its educational
exhibit ah tic Universal Exhibition at Paris, wvere the
occasion of a magnifient dernonstration, 'on Saturdav
evening (7th December 187î8>, iithe Academical Hall if
the Plateau Schiool, ini honor of U. E. Arcliambanit,
Esquire, Special Commissioner of te Department of
Public Instruction. The meeting wvas presided over by
lion Mr. Onirnet having on lis righit and left flic Honible.
Mr'. Chauveau and Mr. Archambauit, near wvhom sat the
Revd. Mr. Methot, Vice Rector of the Laval University,
Messrs. P. S. Murph1y, E. Murphy, and Jacques Grenier,
Cathiolic School Commissioners, the Revd. Mr. Sorin, the
lon. Judges Jetté and Laframboise, M. le Chevalier

Drolet, Alderman Rivard, Revd. M r. Godin, Assistant
Principal of flic Jacques Cartier Normal School, Messrs.
C. M. I)esnoyers, L. O. Loranger, M. P. P., Geo. Desbarats,
and a large num-ber of our nîost influential citîzens.
Principal Lacroix of St. Mary's Academy preseîited aui
address to Mr. Arclibauît iii flic naine of bis fýallow
professors, after wlhicli the Orchester gave the Ouver-
ture from Boiëidieu's Jean de Paris. Trhe organizers of
te festival werc for a long time undecided upon the

clîoice of whiah should be thte liherary pièce de résistance
of the evening, but they finally adopted that chef
d'oeuvre of the French. Drama, at once so classical and
chrishian, Polyeucte by Corneille.

Mr. Arcliambauît thon rose amid enthiusiastic applause
and overcoming his evident emohien spoke as fellows:

Allow me to thank you very sinccrely for the magnifi-
cent demonstration and affecting reception whichi yout
have tendered Mei. 1 must acknowlIedge that I have a
right to but a small shatre of the praise which you. are
k-ind enougli to giv*e me, since I only soughit to do my
duty, and if I have donc so I would consider myseif
arn ply rcwardcd. Whilst prescnting me wihh those
adlresses of weicomc, you ah the same time celebrate,
to.ýiight the triu mph of the Educational Exhibition, and
consequentiy your own triumph, for without your
efforts, we would have been unable ho have prepared
it or t'o collect the exercises of the pupils, and thus to
show the working of our sciiocîs. The stamp of sincerity
whicli distinguished the daily,%worli cf your pupils wvas
fully apprcciated by the Jury.

Before organizing our EdLucational Exhibit, circulars
wvere sent te our varions Educational Institutions
rcquesting their cooperation. In answer te this request
many thoughh proper to abstain, giving as a reason that
it w-as too lahe. Wihh sucli an answer one can get ont
cf many difficulties. llappily many responded with the
besh good wiil possible. Thle Nvorli submitted wvas
carefully examincd by the committee named for tAie
purpose, and the result cf its labours w-as that a
su-fficient number cf exorcises, very fairly preparcd,
were collected to form a School Exhibit. I may rcmark
that if there had not been se many wvitholding, the
resuits would have been much more complete. However
the late date ah w-hidi w-e commenced te collect anîd
classify oui' exhibi*ts, and the brilliant resuits %ve
obtained show, that our system cf instruction is even
mucli botter tiîan that w-hichi w-e exhibited.

When I loft te represent yen ali Paris, sonie persons
may have thought that I w-as undertaking a pleasure
trip, but I considered my mission a very serions one,
and I did my bcst ho fulfili iL ho the best of my abilihy.
Upon my arrivai iii Paris, wle'eevery thiuîg w-as strange
ho me, I found soîne diflicuity, ah first in organizing my
Departrnenh;

My fortunahe meeting ivitit M. le Chevalier Drolet,
member of the Caniadian Commission ah the Exhibition,
Mr'. Sévèr'e Rivird, who, althongli net on thc Commis-
sion did ail ini his peower te assist, and of Mr. Paul de
Cazes, %Nho by his influence and his wvitings lias done
se mnch te make the Province cf Quebec known abroad,
w-as of the greahest assistance te me, and I now hake
this eppertnnihy te publicly thank those gentlemen foi-
their valuable services. When tlîe Educational Depart-
ment of tlîe Exhîibihion wvas organiz 'ed, I had the honor
of being named a mcm ber cf the International Jury,
and in thiat capacity I had thc opportunity cf being
better able ho look afher our own interests.

Let us now recapitulahe the successes wvhich -e
obtained ah Paris. c'Ne have obtained a first class diplo-
ma for elementary instruction, and a like one for model
schcols. 1h lîadbeen dccided that Governments and
contributors shonld receive diplomas equivalent in
every respect te medals. A firsh class diplomna wvas
awarded te the lion. Mr. Chiauveau for his admirable
work Il L'Instruction Publique au Canada." The superb
collection cf scîcol books, Canadian Lîterature and
Poetry cf Canada, exhibition by the Departmenh cf
Public Instruction obtaiuied a gold mnedal. Wc hîad the
advantage cf iaving aînong our exhibits thc work cf
the varions educational institutionls cf our Province:
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Classical colleges, commercial and niatin factuiii ng
sehools, schools of the Christian Brothers, Convents ol
the Religious orders, Academies and sehools directed
by la1y-mCil, specia1 schools for the blind, deaf and
(111mb, schools of arts and manufactures, Montreal
Polytechnic school, ail well represented and formied a

vcry complete group.
The Christian Brothers obtainced a renewal of diploina

Nvhich they had obtained in t8671 wvitii the qualification
of Il Progress " for the excellent tuition they -ive inFrance and iii Belgium, and I add thie honor orlavn
added, iii Canada. The Polyteenie School founded by'
the Ilon. Mr. Oujumet, hiad the honour of ohîaining a
silver miedal, Mr. Montpetit for his series of sdhiool
î'eadcrs, and -Mr- Larochelle for lis rnounted sciioôi
nmiaps cadi received a silver medal. A Ibronze nietal
wvas awarded to thc foliowing institutions, the Nazarethi
Sehool for tlic Blind, the sehool, for Deaf-Mutes, maie,ditto, female, and Ille schools of drawing under the
control of thc Board of Arts and Manufactures.

1 liave now t0 present the crowning honour arnongst
the successes obtaiued at the E.xhibition, it is a titie of
hionour awarded to thiree eminent men -%N'io hiave
succeeded eacli other in tic Superintendence of Educ-
Lion in the Pi'ovincc of Quebec, since 18462.

I hiave the honour of being entrusted witlî preseuîing
to these gentlemen die highest distinction wvhich it wvas
ini Lie power of Lie Minister of Public Instruction of
France t0 award, that is, tic academic palms in gold,
withi the titie of Officer of Public Instruction, t0 flhc
venerable Dr. Meilleur, whose muci to be regretted
demise wve ail deplore, but, wliose chldren %vill mulent
thme giory of their fatier, a glory whlîi hie liad gaincd
by the active part which lie tooki iii the organisatlion of
public instruction, and in the forming of our excellent
education law which gives such comple tej.ustLice to ali
religions denominations : 0 the Hon. Mr. C hauiveau for
the active part which hie hias taken in the direction of
Public Instruction dîining the last twenty years, for lis
valuable literary labours, for lus magnificent, work
l'nstruction Publique au Canada, for founding tie Journals
of Education, and iu particular for thie cstablishmîent of
Normal Schools, those nurseries froni wlàence miay be
drawn the good teachers who make good sclhools. I
w'Nould draw Mi'. Cliauvcau's attention to the peculiar
circLlmstauce iii whichi I find myseif. I haci thc advan-
ta ge of being, one of the first pupils of the Normal Schiool
Z ch hie 0founded, and the coincidence is rather
remankiable thiat one of tle pu pils of that school should
hiave the honour of being the b caner 10 him of the titles
and distinctions awarded Lo lis merits. To tule lion1.
Gédéon Ouimet, for the active part whicii lie took in
the advancement of those sanie Normal Schrools, foi'
laving 50 largely contnibutedl tow'ards tie organisation
of the Edtucational Exhibition, and for the fou nding of
the Polytecinic sohool, an Institution wvhere thue course
of studies wvas very highly appreciated iii Fr'ance. If I
lhave myseif received the acad emic pairis, 1 owe tiat
honour 10 luaving been a member of tic Jury. Thie
palms whiiclî decorate the noble breasts of Messrs.
Clîauvcau and Oulmet are of gold-miue are of silver
-the difl'erence is immense, yet I wish Iliat there wvas
but that différence only betwcen tic menits of those
gentlemen and my own.0With the acadcmnic palms, accept, Hon. Messrs.
Chauveau and Ouimiet, the diplomas which confer upon
cach one of you the titie of Officer of Public Instruction.
In conclusion, I beg to thanki the audience for their
v'ery kind attention, and lu graciously consideî' that the
fatigues of tî'avel. did not leave mie sufficient leisuire to
prepane a discounse worthy of the occasion.

M. Aî'chambault resumed Iris seat amid flie unanimous
appiause of lus hearers wvhen Hon. Mr. Chauveau rose
and spolie sornewhat as follows.
MIL. SIPERINTENDENT, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

It is wiLlidiffi culty that I suppness tire emotion wh1icii
I feel at this moment, aud yet such a feeling is quite
legitimnate, for I m-ould sure ly be very callous not 10 be
deeply nioved. I tlank the local Supenintendent for
tic too kiuds teris in whiidh lie lias spokien of me. Tic
î'enarkabie colucidence whlich he pointed out to youi
liad just presented ilself to my nmind ; I will add however
that,' wlreu ah Lhe request of thc Abbé Verneau, Director
Of the Nor'mal Sclîool, 1 i'ecomrnended Mr. Ardhambault
u the Catiolic School Comm issioners 0f Montreal as
Principal of thein new Academy, I littie tlîought, Wvitlî
ail the favorable opinion I had of luis talents and his
conduct, Liat lic w-ould be calied ho Lihe important
mission whrich lie fills to day. Il w'as after a mission
sinîilar 10 luis t.aI that schiool w~as fouîuded, and 1
consider. tic foundation of Llie Comnnercial Academy
as oua of tie results upon which I pnide myself most.
So iL was but just thuat afher s0 skiilfil. a Superinten-
deuce, lie sluouid he chosemi iii Iis Lîuru Io î'epî'escut il
at the Universal. Exhibition.

Ladies and Gentlemen, lucre is no0 lastimg pleasure iii
lhis w'orld, or' us wve say, Liere is a reverse ho every
medai. Betwveen the gayety of this cluarming festival
and tihe sad news wvîich. spread tirougli tic City to-day
ticre is a veny painful coiitrast. Iu tic Gr'eat City of
ancienu Roie from w'huicii w~e liave liad to-iuiglît some
scenies admurably re p îesemited. liere wverc ruîiuers wiîo
duringy Ilueir course lî]anded. torches 10 eacli other. WeIl
une of sudh champions afler having carried long and
nobiy the liglîted toî'cl of eduication lias just fallen lin
the race. I allude ho te venenable Dr, Meilleur, hs
memony is dean ho aIl Canadians. whos

Aiiow me also 10 thank the School Comuiissjoners
foi' the founding of tuis inagnificent establisiiment,
and of thc Polytechiiic Sclîool, in particulan, as well as
for the simare they took in gchîting tup tic Educationai
Exhribition. 1 reiiew my £iianks ho tie organizers -of
titis splendid festival for liaving invihed me to it, aud 1
wili add lu conclusion, that if tîtere have been iii my
life many moments which recall pleasant memonies t0
rme, Lliere are few whici have made a more vivid
impression upoîî me thian that w-hici 1 experience ah
ilte present moment.

Hou. M. Cliauveaut's discourse wvas ruccivcd witi
thutiders of appiause ; lie wvas followed by the lIon. Mr'.
Oulmet wlto spolie as foilows, addnessing luismelf ho Mnr.
Arcliambault

I joiii wihh all nmy lcant lin the words of welconme
w;hicii liave i)een addî'essed ho yon Huis eveniîug. Those
good wvtsles wvere yours by eveny riglit, They corne
fnom hîcants tiaL love you, begause iL is alrcady many
yeans since tluey hiave learuit to appreciate you. You
have been for a loamg lime intiniately coniecîed ivitli
public. instruction in this Province, 1h feli ltherefore 10
your lot to fulfil a mission iii connection '%vitl' y'our
efforts for tihe success of the Educational Exhibition. I
lîad thue advantage of wonking 'with you la preparing
thmose exluibihs. I'remember that a few months only
before te oçeniung of tic Exhibition, nlothing lîad been
decided, nothiug Nv'as ready-we hotu resolutely went
10 work, aud after many days aud many weary nights
of labour, wve obtained lie resuits whici we al knowv
nowv. If mv worki vas inccssanti I may thank younl
perseverance, wilicl I mig-lit cati -unquenchable, as il'
perseverauce could be othuenwise. We eîîdeavouî'cd ho
show lu thiat France, wlîicii knows us s0 11111e and
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whicli we love so much,-to that Paris te Capital of the
civilized world, that education wvas widely spread
through the Province of Quebec, and that we were flot
exactly savage Iroquois. In the copy books of exercises
submitted, may be found the cause of whiat lias been
our chief distinctive trait since the founclation of the
colony, that which lias alwvays been and stili is respected
amongst 'us, and that which too great a number of
persons have forgotten in the sunny land of France ; I
allude to our christian faith, to our religion. It is a
great glory for us, Mr. Superintendent to be able to say,
as you remarked just now, that in our schools we
practice the duties of a Christian, as Christians ouglit
to practice them, each one in has own faith.

Thle honoilr conferred on the Province of Quebec as
shewvn by the number of diplomas conferred, is some-
wvhat ccli psed by th e judicious chioice made of you by
the Frencl Government as one of the members of the
international jury-lt wvas an acknowvledgrement of true
morit, and a reward thatwas vours by riglit as thie true
organizer of our Educational bxhibit.

As to the honours whicli you have beecu deputed to
confer upon me, I may certainly say that 1 was far
fromn expectingy such a distinction. I accept themi witth
gratitude, as a compliment paid to the Province of
Quebec and to our system. of Education.

Your name, Mr. Chauveau is known not only in our
owni country and ail over the American continent, but
il is equally well known on theEuropean continent and

spcally in France. IL is not surprs g therefo re,
tayOur very intcresting wvork on Puiblice instruction

shou Idbe awardcd a diploma ; and iL is a great honour
for us French Canadians to sec appreciated in a foreign
land, the worth of one who wvas for so miany years
Superintendent of Public Instruction ini this Province.

The first one to Iay the fou udation stone of this great
work of Public Instruction. is lié whose loss wve hiave
Lo mourn to-night. Wc cannot admire too muchi the
efforts made by the venerable Dr. Meilleur to put in
operation, this law of Public Instruction, so important
and yet s0 difficult. His indomitable energy alone
could have overcome the malhy obstacles which would
liave deterred any other. Alas ! Deathi has carricd him
away before lic could receive the well merited reward
wvhicti was dcstined for him.

Mr. Superintendent, allow mc 10 say ltai the decora-
Lion wvhich you have rcceived is not alone duc to the
fact of your liaving been made a member of thc jury,
but it came to you as your reward for the magnificent
Exhibition which you made of the work 0f thie pupils
of your academies and of the Polytechinic Schiool. It
wvas justly considered that the Principal of such an
institution truly deserved and ýývould worthilv wear
the acadcmic palms.

After the prolonged applause Whichi folloNved the
speech of the Honorable the Superintendent of Public
Instruction, the procecdings were broughit to a close
by the orchestra playing Good save the Quecnl.

Meetings of the Protestant ColumlUcte of the
CouncIl of Publie Instruction.

Since the Iast publication in the Journal of te proceed-
ings of the Protestant Committee, thrcc meetings have
been held by this body, namely ; 'I. On tho 5th Day of
December 1878, present Dr. Cook. the Lord Bishiop of
Quebec, R. W. Heneker, Esq., an'd the Honorable the
Superintendent of Public Instruction, at which meeting
as there wvas flot a quorum present, the above nained

members formed themselves into a sub-committee for
the transaction of business, Dr. Cook in the chair-the
said business including matters of routine, the re-appoint-
ment of Messrs. Emberson and Weir to inspcct the
Protestant Model Schools and Academios of the Province,
provided this be not objected to by a majority of the
Committee before the end of the current, mon 1h, and a
resolution to the effect that Stanstead Ladies' College,
Compton Ladies' College. the Academic Department of
St. Francis College, and Lachute College, bc embraced
in the same inspection

2o. On the 26th Day of February '1879, present.ý the
Hon. the Superintendent of Public Instruction, wvhen, it
being Ashi Wednesday, and a Public Holiday, the
members present formed themselvos into a sub-Comrnil-
tee for the transaction of business, leaving their acts to
be confirmed by a meeting of the body to be lield on
te following day. At Lihis meeting the following

business wvas donc ,viz :Lists wvere submitted shiewingr
the Geograjphical distribution of Academies and Model
Schools with amoints of grants recommcndod to bo
made last August, their order of menit according to the
Inspectors' reports, with a map of the Province of
Quebec liaving the positions of bhc Sohiools marked
thereon. Directions were given to the Secretary to
procure for the information of the Committee at ils
next meeting (in May) -(1) The Protestant Population
of ecd couinby ; (2) I>roportion of Academics and Modet
Scliools per 1000 (0f Population).

The su ggestions of the Inspectors of Academies and
Model ce ools werc left to be considered and rcported
upon by the sub.committee consisting of the Lord
Bisliop 0f Quebec, R. Heneker, Esq., and Dr. Dawvson.

An application wvas read from the corporation of the
Dunliarn Ladies' College requesting Lhat th sadCo0
be inspected and reporbed upon. Communications wvere
also read from the Trustees of bhe Cowansvillc Ladies'
Academy, front the Rev. Mr. McAuley, President of the
Stanstead Board of Examiners, and from the Clarendon
Model Sohool. Concerning the subject of Medicat
Matriculation Doctors Cook and Dawson made a report.
Dr. Dawvson moved the renewal of the application to
the Goverument for an additional grant ef $1000,
annually to the McGill Normal School. The Examiia-
tion Returns f « rm the différent Boards of Examincrs
wvere laid before te meeting in connection with wvh ch
the Secretary cailed attention to violations of -Jhe
Amended Reguilations. Thc Secretary wvas dirccted to
cali the attention of the Boards to the said violations
and to stabe that the Committec enjoins that thie Regu-
lations be strictly adhered to, and that when these arc
not complied with no Diplomas shall be grantcd without
reference to titis Committee:

3o. On the 27Lh Day of February, 1879, present the
Hon. Judge Day in the chair, R. W. Ileneker, Esq., Dr.
Cook, the Lord l3ishop of Quebec, and Hon. G. Ouimet,
Su perintendent. The Minutes of the meeting of Au,-.
28t1h, 1878, were rend and confirmed, also the minutes
of meetings held by sub-committees on the 5tlh of
December 1878 and 261hi February 1879. After routine
business, notices of motion were submitted, viz: " That
the. Regulations for granting Diplomas to 'Teaching ho
revised "-Il Tiat, in addition to te Reports of hlie
Univorsities of McGill and Bishops College, and thal of
the McGill Nornmal Schiool, annuali y laid before the
Committee, returns be requested of the annual exami-
nations of these institutions, as well as of any Colleges
affiliated to the Universities, or Sohools connected
therewith, and also of bthe Montreal and Quebec High
Schools."

Il wvas moved and uinaimouslv, resolved (1) Il That a
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financial statement shewing the revenue and expendi-
turc for Protestant Education made up to the 30th of
June in ecd year, be laid before the Committee " (2)Il nhat the B-on. the Superintendent be lequested to lay
be 'ore this Committee, at eachi session, ail such items
of Correspondence with the Department as wvil1 enable
the Committce to have a full knowledge Of the working
of the Educational system of the Province, so far as
Protestant Education is concerncd."

(3) IL That thc Returns of the Inspectors of ail Protes-
tant and mixcd Schoois be laid before the Committee."

14 ) On thc motion of the Lord Bishop of Quebec,seconded by R. W. ilenek-er, Esq., "1That the 5LITf 0f
"fifty dollars be gran ted to the Clarendon Model School
for the past year, and that Mr. Emberson bc instructcd
to include t his School in the list (of tiiose Schools>
now being cxamincd by him."
Thle Conimi lIce tl-icni adjourned.

N. B.-The following are the Amended
relative to the Examination of CanÉ.idates
Diplomas referred to in the forcgoing
proccedings of the Protestant Comm ittec

Regulations
for Teachers
abstract of

Arnended Regulations relative £0 the Exarninations of Candi-
dates for Teachers' Diplomas, adopted by the Protestant
comrniUee of the Council of Public Instruction, oitlthe

"1. Article V of the ]Regyubîtion t0 bc amended as
follows

IL Candidates shall Le exarnined by wvritten or *printed
~papers on every subject, except Dicta tion, leading, and
"Mental Ariffhmelic, with additional oral examination in
such subjects as may require it, and the work shahl

" e so arranged that the oral examinations shahl Le"going on simultaneously with the writing of answers
"to the Papers.

"1 2. Articles VII & VIII shahl Le considered as modifled
by the change of Article V, and the Book to be tised

"for Readin g and Dictation shahl Le some ordinary
school tcxt-book. at the discretion of the Examiners.
"l3. The Examinations Papers shall be prepared by a

"Joint-Committee of which the Examiners of Montreal
"and Quehec shali appoint each two members, and those

of Sherbrooke and Three Rivers cach one, wvith the
Secretary of the Protestant Committee, who shahl act
as Convener and Secretary, and the questions shall be
circulatcd under seal to the different Boards to Le
opened by them on the days fixed for Examinations
and in the presence of the Candidates. The answers

"shaîl be read and decided on by the Local Boards, and
"sent to the Secr*etary of the Joint-Committee who
"shall report thereon to the Committee of Councûi three
members of the Committeeto be a quorum.
Il4. The place 'for the holding of the meetings of
Examiners shall Le fixed b y themselves; but shall be

"as central as possible ; shall Le, if possible, an educa-
tion building;- and, in no case where this can he
avoided, a hotel or tavern.
Il5. Every candidate for examination for an Ehemen.

Ileary or Model School Diploma shaîl pay, before the
examination, to the Secretary of the Examiners, inaddition to Lis fee of $1, the sumn of $1, and every

"candidate for an Academy Diploma $2. These sums
shahl constitute a fund for paying the nccessary
expenses of the Boards ot Examiners. The fees of the
uirisuccessfal candidates shall not be returned,but they

"may come up a second time at a subsequent meeting
of the Examiners ivithout further fee.a
"6. The Scheduhe of lquhjects for Exarnination shiah

Le as follows:

i. PRIELTMINARY.

"LAil candidates for any grade of Diplomas must pass
ini the following subjccts.

3.
4.
5.

'3.

Marks.
Englisli dictation (including Iland-Writing.50
English Reading ................................. 50
English Grammar ......................... 50
Arithmctic (ordiniaiy rules)............ MoGeography (-i Continents and British North

Ameria).. .....................
Sacred llistory (An Epitome of the Old Testa-,ment and one of the Gospels.................50

Il No candidate shail pass unless he shall have obtained
one third of the Marks in cach of the above, except

"Dictation and Reading in which two-thirds shai bie
req urcd.
"C andidates for any Diploma, who have already

"passed in these subjects, may, Le exempted from
further examinatjon in them. "

'). SPECIAL.

(a) Elementary Diplorna.
MarkS.1. Art 0f teaching as in Abbott's Teachier and*

Morrison's Art of Tciaching ........ *......... 100
'2. Ilistory of England and of Canada.......100
3. French, Dictation, Grammar and Reading, in

thc case of those who desire a certificate in
that language .................................. 100

"Candidates must take at least two.thirds of the"aggregate of the Marks to paso for a firat clase, and at"least one third for a second class Diploma. Candidates
"in French taking two-thirds of the Marks shall Le"entitled to special mention of the subject in the
Diploma.

(b) Model -School Eleinelitary.

3.
42.
31-.

8.
7.

Englislh composition (a short Essay) ........ j)
Advanced Arithmetic & Mensuration.......... 100Gcometry, Euclid, Books, 1, Il and IH ........ 100
Algebra including Simple Equations.......... 100
French, Dictation, Grammar and Reading .... 100
History of Enghand and of Canada ............ 100
Art of Teaching, as above ..................... 100
J300k-keeping ............... ........... ........100
lUse of the G lob es, or Linea!yDrawing......... 100

"Candidates must obtain ai. leas., one third of the
marks in each Subjec.. If only partially successful

"they may Le awarded Elemcntary Diplomas.

(a) Acaderny Diploma.

t. Greek, Xenophon, Anabasis Book I and
Grammnar .....................................

'2. Latin CoSar, Bel. Gal. B3ook I and Grammar ...
3. French, Grammar, Reading and Composition..
4. Euclid, Book FI IL, III),IV and VI............
5. Algebra, including Quadratics ...............
6. History as above .............................
7. Nattural Philosophy, or Scientific Agriculture..

-j-. Art of Tcaching ....................... ........

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

iCandidates must obtain at least one-Third of the
marks in each sutbJect.
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Teacliers of E' renchi SehIools ma-y be examined iii
French, instead of Englishi.

Il No teacher shial receive a Diplomia of thie first
"class for a 'Model. Sehool or Academy unless lie shall
have obtained twýo-third(s of the total numnber of
mai-ks in the special examination for the Diploma.

I. Il IL appears [liat sonme Boards give fulhl markis for
reading Others find the candidates verv defective in
this important subject. IL is recornmendéd [liat niucli
attention be given to accuracy and style of readiug.

2. Boards of Examiners Nvi1t observe that iL is impera-
tive that the fees should lie prepaid. The Exainiers
are authorized to expend so muncl as miay Le ne essarv
of the fees for stationary and books, and for hî1,rin
examination-rooin, if necessarx-, an d foi- travellingrr
expenses of Examiners from a distanice ,-anyv surplus to
be transmitted Lv the Secretarv of the Board witlî ani
accountI of expenditure, and 7number of randidates
entitled t0 re-examination witlhout Fee 10 the Secretary
of the Comrniittee on or I)efore(- lecemiber l's1 in ecdi
year.

3. Under tlie Ilad - 21 special (a,,' -1 Eleineutary
iDiploma,"-.Lhe two thirds required is tlhe aggregate of
Art of Teacliing, Ilistory of England and Historv of
Canada. IL is also understood 0that candidates .for-
Frelichi certificates are held [o pass i he Englisli
Branches. Should Candidates olfer kniowNing, Frencli
only without English, thiese may be exaiinied, but.
such cases must be regarded as altogethier exceptional,
and their ýacquaintLance wiLlh French ornly, must Le

spfecially nientionied in thieir Diploma. Lt is understood
thlat ail Frencli Teachers of Protestant Schools Care
expected to kinow Englisli as w-cil, and tlîat the Frencli
in the Model Scln[ol and Academy Examination is
imperative on ail. Teaclîcîs, liowever, miay le illowed
t0 answeir the question in Frenchi, andi may have the
questions translated 10 thiem at the discretion of the
Examiners. Furtiier -iii the (b) Mlodel School. Diploma,'"'

use of Globes, or Linear Drawing "should Le number
9, and Il in (c) Academy Diploma ""Natural. Philoso-
phy " or Scientific Agriculture "shîould Le number 7,
and Art of Teaching, number 8.

4l. Special attention is directed t0 tuie requiremient 011
the part 0f Elementary 7 feaclieîs of an exaînination
in the Art of Teaching, and i Canadian and English
History, and il is suggested 10 republish [lhe regulations
wvith these explanations in an early numiber of the
Journal of Eluca lion 10 Le sent to ail stffools, and to ecd
mem ber of the Board of Examiners. Lt is also requested
that a thousand extra copies be placed in the hands of
the Secrctary for distribution.

à. IL is sugg-ested that speci mens of Me Exaniijuation-
P'apers miglit Le occasionally publishied in the Journal
of Educalion for 111e information of Teachiers and intiend-
in- candidates, and that copies remaining over after the
examînations Le circulated Ly the Secret'arv."

1. Thc exarnination-papers 10 Le forvarded Lv [lhe
secretary to the presidcn.ts of the boards. -

'2. At the meetings of the several Loards, on the
înorning of the examînation, the president or cliairnian
of the nceetilgy, 10 open the papers, and cause tlhcnnî b
be distributed to the candidates.

3. If there bc no candidate for any diploma, the
papers set for that diploma 10 be returned unopened 10
the*secretary.

4.%The limes and p laces of meeting of the several
boards for holding thte examinatioîls 10 Le advertised
by the secretary of each board,

5,. No onîiissions or alterations 10 Le made Lv tlhe
examiners in any of the questions printcd.

6. The examiners 10 ta ke due care in thie piacing of
candidThtes, &Rc., 10 prevent copying or communication
of any kind.C

7. Pens, *ink and paper 10 Le provided for eaclî
candidate, and no othier paper Ltan tliat provided 10 Le
ahlowed 10 Le nised.

8. Writing 10 lie on one si(le 0r [lie paper offly.

Addrcsa or Dr. M. 1< Bitckhani, 1>resideit of the
UJniversity of Veranont.

(Deli\verd I)cfoe Protestant P>rovincial Teacliers* Asýow1it ioii
Il. Q., at [lhe Annual Convention, Oct. 26, 1878.)

MIL. PIIESIDENT ANI FE.LO0NV TEwun

I hope thiat you Nvill. 101 regard il as a inîcre coul pli-
muent ýv1îeni I say that I consider inyse if lîighily lionored
in being iîîvited to speak 10 von 011 [lis occasion.
Th'Ioughl an Arnerican by citizenship and long î'esidèlnce,
1 arn an Englishiman Ly birtht and a Canadian by
donmicile in Lovhiood, so [bat 1 liave a kind of riglit 10

Le interes[ed in everythuing tuaI interests von. And 1
hiope also that -vou Nvilt credit me \vithi full sincerity
Nvhen I say tluaI I have Leen igreatly impressed by th e
,exercises of [lus Association wvhiclî 1 liave wvitnessed. 1
sliah flot disparage [o N'on thie merits of îny bretliren
in the profession at home, but 1 shal tell them Iliat w-e
mighlt learii sorne[hing froni the earnestness, thLe [ho-
rougliîness and tLe courage wvitli wh icli you. deal \N-itLt
educational, problemns here. Otie tlîing wv1icli sur-prises
me is that we hiave Liitherto knowvn so little of ecdi
other. If there cannot be a commercial reciprocity
treaty, surely tlhere mnay Le, and there should Le, an
educational one. You are going over very muiicl
[lie saine grotnnd thiat wve are, encountLering rnncli tlic
sanie difficulties, Nvoi-kin- [oward tLe sanie resuilîs.
Onhy in one respect, s6 far as I have * observed, do Nve
nîaterialv differ. IL struck nie somewhiat tane au
first, Ihat you should call yourselves Lie Protestant
Teachers' Association, until 1 remnembered the p-culiar
legal relations of the relig'ions bodies in Iluis Province,
and the necessiîy you. are under of maintaining your
distinctive cluaracter and riglits as Protestants. rflîe

l are soine wlio Iink [li at wvc have Lefore us, in thue
Uinited States, a similar problern [o solve, Lut I trust we
have eseaped that in hiaving liad a more fortunate
historie develoiment than vouis lias Leen. Witlî tIbis
one exception, w-e are, on both sides of [lee une, \vorking
in tie same spfirit and for [lie saine objeci, and it shahi
îîot Le my fault ir fi h afîve dIo îîot knowv more if
cachi other.

IL is a significaiîî fact tuaIt the higliest degree conlerredj
Lv tLe universities of ail Christendom is [luat or
Il Doctor-,* teachQçr. To Le qualified 10 teachi iii any art
or mystery-in 1aw~, medicine, theology, music-is
supposed. to imply the iigliest degree of atîainment iii
that art. One may become a Lacheclor, baccalaureate,
ivy-crow%ýned, as a ie\vard of study ; a master, evten,
who may lecture and ha've pupits; Lut the full dignity
of a recognized. public "[ctachier' is reserved. as tho
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highiest uniiversity hionor. The tlîcorv of academic
degrees culrninating in the doctorate' is profoundiy
truc. The satire comes in withi the application of it.
Waen Mr. Agassiz signed his iast xviii and testament,
ILouis Agassiz, teacher," Nvith unconscious ironv lie

suggested what Il doctor " onglit to mean, and liow
înuch more plain Il teacher " does mean. But the ori-
ginal truth of the titie stands. Thie teacher wxho deserves
thie ilame belongs at flic head of lis brethren iii any
profession. H1e is thec rare man sift«ed ont of thc thon.
sands of orlinary mn, the hutndreds oir able men, the
score of supei'ior mcen. he great teachier ranks with
Ulic tw*o or thrcc leading mcn of his statc or nation.
Greece produced a whli galaxy of great poets, orators,
statesmen, gencrais, but oniv onc great teacher. England
could biazon the w'-a1Is of haîf a dozen Westminster
Abbeys witlî the names of lier great law yers, physi-
cians,1 divines, artists, philanthropises, but sh c lias hiad
oniy one Doctor Arnold. Ilow *many great teachers
lias Canada produccd ? Some, I doubt7 îot, w'hIom ycau
would name wit.h well descrvcd admiration, and I
should rendem' the same liomage to a fe,, justiy distini-
guislîed American leadhers. And yet the names whicli
cach of ils could mention wvith any hope tlîat they
wvon1d be familiar to the othier, would be few indced.
But to speak of our oývii times and Uhc schools and
teachers of our own localities, how rare is a thoronghiy
good teacher ! Aski the presidents of colleges, the
chairmen of school boards, the su peri iitende nts of city
schools, wvhat thecy find to be thc inost tryingpart of
their wvork, and tliey Nviil teli voni it is to discover the
two or thrc or hiaif dozen teachers ainong thc scores
and hundreds of those who think t.hemselves qualified
ta teach. Lveriiv believe that it is casier to find five
first-ciass preachers, or physicians, or lawyers than one
first class teacher. And yet the one thing which the
largcst number of those xvho have a little education
thinki tlîey can do is to teach. Let business get a little
duil, and immediately there is a large accession of
applicants for opportunities to tcach fromn aimost ail the
other employmçnts. Clerks, book agents, patent mcdi-
cine vendors, lightniing-rod peddlcrls, insurance agents,
ail appcar to think that whlen ail other cmploymcnts

fit icre are always two things thiat remain-one is
to teach, the othier, to tamn tranmp. Not, thc ieast cvii
of thc present depression of business is the throwving
mbit thc ranks of competitors for positions as teachers,
thousands wio have no qualifications and 1)0 love for
thc work, wvho steal thc brcad from thc moutis of
competent teachiers, and cheapen and degrade the whoie
process of education. One thiiag wvhich sucli gatherings
as this oughit to do is to impress Oiirselvcs and the public
with lte idea that tcaching is not obly a profession, but
a highi and difficuit profession, rleq1uîringç peculiar and
indispensibie qualifications, to be entc'red ont y by
assiduonis preparation, rcwNardinig wvith success oniy
those Nvho giv'e to il enthusiasi, eniergy andi patient
labor. To this impression I shial endeavor to con tribu te
wvhat I can in thc tinme durirng Nvhici1î I nay hiope to
have your attention.

Is the art of tcaching somcething that can be lcarnced,
or is il the gift of nature wvose lack no art can supply ?
licre, as in othier deparments, the answvcr, is, tlîat whiic
conspicuonus and brilliant'achievements are possible to
genins alone, that modcrate and average menit w'hose
aggregate is thc wvorld's hope, is within the reacli of the
average endowmcent raised to its lest by application.
And yet il is not quite truc that any one of fair ability
can make even a fair tcachcer.There is a certain some *
Lhing besides good sense and ordinarily good capacity,
whose presence or absence determines stccss or failure,

Wliat that is 1 do not, know. Il seems t0 be ôiie of thc
indefinabie things in character, like wlat wvc caîl tact
in a clever woman of socieby , om'anetismi in an oraboi,
.or insight in a plysician. IL isprobably not a single trait
or cliaracteristic, but a resuitant of severai not acces-
sariiy the same in différent individuais. 1It is niot easy
to say wlat particular traits one must liave in order to0
be a good teacher, or how many good traits one may
have and yet for lack of some one or some hiappy_
coml)ination of tiiose 0one lias, pr-ove a total failure. iL
wonid scem. almost absurd to .say thiat oiIe nay lack,
thoroughi knowledge and be a good, atleastasuccessfut
teacher, or le lacking in good sense and balance of
character, or even have some conspicuonus and glarinig
fanits. But such cases arc not unknown. If bhey are not
snfficiently common to establish any general truLh, tlev
arc at least noticcable enough ta make us cautions ini
our grencralizations. Thtere are, lowvcver, two or thiere
infaillible markis of teachîing powerwhich arc constant
amid ahl the variable traits and peculiaritLies. T[le first
whichi I shall mention of these is the power to awakcen
admiration. I venture the assertion that no teachier cati
exert a strong influence over his pupil's minds wvio
faits to secure their admiration. This is a vcry différent
thing from saying thtat a good teacher is a poputar.
teacher. A teacher may be popular for' dhe verv
things that make himi a p oor teacher, for beingi siack ili
his requirements, overcady wvith lis heip, profuts(-, iii
undescrved commendations. A good eaher is likeiy to
be u *npopnlar with a certain class at ahl times, and %vitli
ail -at Limes. Somne of tIc poorest teachersl hiave kiown
.verc always popular and some of thc lest liave hecu in
limes unpopular. But the good leadher never loses the
admiration of those wlo likehim and blose whio disliie
him. There is nothing more charming. there are few
things in life more satisfactory, tha n thc upt n î'ed
glances of pu pils 10 the face of an admim'd bý acIer.
Why thc teachier who las succceded in inspiring thc
feelings indicated ly those looks slîouid find il easy 10
move and inspire those minds, we eaui rcadiiv under
stand. Thc vcry attitude means confidence, docility, the,
receptive and obedient tempex'. Somne curious things
corne to pass bctween an admired leadher and his pupils.
Tliey seem'10 hang on Ilis lips as though cvcry word
wcre boo precions t0 be lost. Commnon. things said bv
hîim sound 10 thcm like oracles. Hie makes a joke, Po or
enough if il came from any one cisc, but froin hini il is
lthe essence of pitre xvit, and tley ail laugh not witli
couintcrfeitcd gc, as did tle urdhins beneatl tIc rodj
of Goldsmith's sehoolmaster, but wivUh niifeigncd
deliglît. Hie makes an assertion xvhicli wouid bc rcceived
from any one eisc xvith incrcdutity or oppesition, huit
ipse dixit and thiat is enougli to secure its rcady accep-
tance. Lic makes a blunder, a plain palpable bindcr
w'hich if any otiier leadher committed von wvould sec
derisive smitcs passing rouInd the ciass, but becanse lie
makes it, il goes undctccted. There is no hiomage so
fiattcring as tis ; no power so sweet 10 the possessor 0f'

it. T'ie pecdagognce's chair, aftcr ail, is the î'cal ihîrone
il mIles not bynforce over retuctant subjects .il swavs
young miitds and hearts capable of gcnerons enitlitusiasnil.

This mnay serve 10 expiain why thc reai teachmers, tle
Samuel Taylors, tle Taylor Lcwiscs, kccp on teachinig
ta lte end anîd die in the liamncss. The admiration or
pupils, tle frank and affectionate tuomagle ort'he ciass-
room, las become essential 10 thteir existence. The
aroma of life wcre gone w'itii that. If il le aiow askied,
low does tIec ader manage ta inspire bihis admiration,
tle answver is that it is not hy management ai ait. Thc
coquette may so manage as t0 beget te kind of admi-
ration slie covets, but nio arts or devices cati Nvin the
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admiration of pupit for' teaclier. It cornes largely fi'or
tite admiration the teacher lias for biis pupils. Therej
mnust ho il, the good sense of the phrase a mutual
admriration. That man or 'voman hias in him or lier no
v'apacity foi, teaching wvho does flot admire, w'ithi absor-
bing and botindless admiration, te wonderful. being
xviti 101oM thiey biave to do. We get enthiusiastie bV
-1 udy of inanimate and irrational objects-rocks, plants,,
animiais, stars-wby. shotuld wve not in the study of
wliat is 'a thousand cimes more interesting and wonÏder-
fui thian any of Lther, a human. mind in the spring time
of its eternal year, a being that enfoids within. itseif
ifitiiie rapabilities wtaiting foir the warrn breathi of
inspiration from another living soul to expand it int
fairest bloomn. 1 once heaî'd a gifted woman, w~ho w\as
al iniother ani a teaclier, sa of ths0~h eeaia
Lin-g foi, iaî'gei riglîts foir woen hcrpy need îlot pity

usour woî'k is a grieait deal. more intei'esting titan
rîian's wvork :,%e watchi ami supeî'intend the unifoldingb
of life, and theî'e is notlting in te Nvorld so curious
and full of interest as that - %ve bu sy ourselves about
mmnd and lîcait, afl'ectionis and habits, in younig plastic
nature, ; tlbat is a vastly more interestiug w ork titani)uyng ud ellugpliughing and liamrrigcac-

Ing aid voting.", Ilt liteu teacher fiiuds'inaberial
fo r admiration inot only in. the common humait nature
wh-Iichi is in every pupil, but iiu te individutal traits of
ecdi. Fie noV îuiereiy loves yoting persous. iii te
abstract, as a great many, do or ciai m to do, lie admir'es
ecdi one foi' wliat lie is, or at leasi for wliat lie can 1)0.
Mohn 1 licar a primary beaclîci say titat slie thinlis

that sie lias got thc mnost wonderul childreit that
teaciier ev6r liad, whîite 1 a stranger looking at thein
can see in biîem. nothing N,,onderful at ail, but ouly a
lob of littie tow-headed urchinsjusb like any oblier lot,
1,* as a sehool commissioner, can see sometlting to admire
in my teaclici'. But wNheii 1 licar a teaciet' alwvays
coinplainig of poor miaberial to wvork upon, speaking
harshlly of Iiis pupils, holdingc up teir misLikes Vo
ridicule and pitying himseif VtaV lie lias to bc their
teadhier, 1 begîn Vo think that that man ouglit to be in
some other business. A -large capacity for admiration
is a prime requisite in a teacher:teciiafcly
ini danger of being disproportionabiey deveioped. I know
a teaclier wv1o says lie does flot dare read the Newv lork
Nationi, a Journai which neyer lias discovered anybLhing
in the sun but its spots. lIe says that lie finds the need
of stimulating his facuity of appreciabion, lis powver of
discerning beauty in men and tiîings, ami titat lie
dreads to have lis admiration ridiculed, lus entliusiasmi
(lampened, his faith. chilled by the perpetuiai carping
and sneering of the Nation. Vie beaclier must flot ho a
pessimist. le must have the charity that bélieveVlî ait
goori things, hopeth ail tliings. le mulst believe that
evoi'y pupil bias in lii tlie capacities of a giorious
i)eing but littie lower tlian the augels, and titis pros-
pective greatness wvil1 stimulate lus interest. IL is said
of an old German teacher thiat lie met his ptipils cvery
morningy wviti a profound bowv, feeling itiniseif Vo hc in
Hie presenco of the future generais, magistî'abes, and
minîsters of the nation. 1V us more titan pleasanti'y ami
more titan flattery that suggcests to many, a tcacher in
sînaîl districts that sie secs on thVe bench befoi'c lier
future senators,judges and governors. She lookis upônl
l ier pupils iilli au admiring love tvbici p'opliecies a
grreatncss of Nvhiclî sic secs the gcrin. And she shall
miot bo disa ppointed. If suec and otlîirs Nvhio foitow lieir

tiefithfu Ito thecir Iighl trusts, these littie ones shiaH
1)0 pi'esidents, govorulors, j udges, senatoî's, or sonîothîing
stili boter gLiod and truc moue and wonîlen, faitifrul and
useful wviîorvvr Gaîd pui[s i lient, inud lici s of' immior-
tality.

Another tr'ait whichi I reckonl iigli among te prime
qualifications of a teadlieî, is a fine sense of justice.
The notion of a natuî'al. antagonismi betwveen tea-cher
and pupil seems Vo geL into Vhe pupil's mind with te
greatest ease and is e xpelled only with the greatest
difficultv. \Viien vou ave geV the idea admitted that
te eaclier of riglit onglit Vo be, and in fact is, te

sdliolaî"s frioîîd, itot Iiis taskimaster anîd enemy, then it
Vakes stili longer Vo geL Vite fact recognized, if it it, a
fact, Vliat VIe teaciter is equaiiy the friend of ail scbio
laî's. It lias neyer been found practicable in the schooi,
any nmore titan in the worid at large Vo rule by love
alono ; there mutst be order and ltarmony, and that
necessitates iaw, and law~ must lec enforced. Ilence iii
any school, of pupils howvever y oung, there grows up
a judicial system, a cor pus j .uris, wvhicI. lias au import-
ant influence oit te nmoral sense of VIe pup il, making
btent keenly w'atdliful. of Viei' îights, jealous of Vite
power wielded b)y te chief niagistrate, in patient of thte
leasb unnecessai'y or illegai restraint. Tuie tinte lias
long gone by wlien te govei'ning poweir iii te scitool
tvas in the aru-nthVat wvielded the biî'ch or te fertile
'l'le school. is uow a constitutional governmnent, te
suprente autiîority in i witidh is te rules of school, Nvhici
te execn ive onit is side is as mudli bound Vo obey as
te pupils are oit liteirs. The school is noV governed by-
te moral powoer law. 1-lence te extreme inmpor'tance of

having te iaw enforcedl by onte whlo lias a liice and
reflned sense of justice ani regard foi' ib in luis owîîi
couduct. I believe titat more pupils ar'c set against
teir eaclieî's by a real or imaginary sense of tvrong

receivêd front thiem, tli an by ail other Vhings combined.
1V is sometimes astonishing Vo see liow much pupils
wviL bear wihgood itumor froin their teacders if it
all appears Vo Vliem Vo ho jnst and equai, and howv litbie
iil pi'ovokie rebellion. if tere is a suspicion of unfair-

ness or parbiality. Lot a eaciter croate te impression
aîîong luis pupils titat lio is exbrernely careful Vo have
nto onie wronged, no onte slighted, that te riglits of lis
pupils are as dear Vo himi as his own ; and hiemay do
almost anytlting wvith. bhem. For it us flot the more or
less one lias Vo do or even Vo bear at tce requirement of
a teaclier which offends and gails hinm; ut is tIe tou-
ching of his pride, VIe imputation upon lis equaiity
wvith. others. I do noV nien Vo say that Vhe teacher us
alvays unjusb vv'hen te pupi1 tltink-s ii so, for - 1n0
î'oguo e'er felt Vhe hiaîber diaw w.iti good. opinion of'
the law~, or of te jtndg(ce iVhet', but that it is a great
gainu to a eacher ini getting iuold of lis pupils to irti-
pr~ess bitent wivih iis anxietv Vo deal fairly by Vhteru
eveit thougi hoe must at tintes deal scvereiy. As a
ruile, severe disciplinariats are nioV unpopular witit
piipils. Pî'obably te eacluers wvhose discipline least
binders Vhe admiraton I bave spokeit of, are tose

wito combinte inflexibility wvitlh a fiî'm and truce
sejîse of jIustice. Lot a pupil understand on te
one side tîtat te teaciier means Vo enforce te lai'
but on te otimet sido tat lic persoîîaiiy intercsts
ltimself against any undue or untequal cnfot'cement of
it, antd te pupil viI1 1)0 less inciinot o ti'y.hlon, far lio
can go in disobedience %,witht impuniby, or tohear reont
ment for te îtecessary punisliîent wiuich sustains
iaw. And let me say thtat Vimose rcînai'ks ar'e specialiy
applicable to teaciters of veî'y young pupils. If you
could i-ar, lthe storv or scitool-day experiences toid by
bite libtie ones Vo tfiit' intîtbers ii te evening, yoit
wvouid 1>0 astoîtisied to kitow~ kow critically yolir
scitool goveri'nent is *Iudged hy your youngcr pupits,
ani Ilowv clear a sense of titeil. rigluts, îdo it 'gt
of pupiis as agaiîtst tiiose of tendrs, yoil youî'seif are
liel pi ng 10 deveinht. IV is of te ut miost Cottspqil t'l C
Vhat, von sitouid nevet' put, it inta tiese littie ones'
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Iicads tliat you. care less to obey law yourself than to
enforce it on thern ; or that you ever stretch thc law
against themn; or that you have some favorites whom
the law does flot touch, or touches lightly. Undoubt-
edly this is the înost fruittul occasion of disaffection,
the suspicion of favoritism, a suspicion whichi fe-%N
teacliers wholly escape, and whicli many menit. Indeed,
iii one sense, iL is impossible for the teacher flot to
have favorites-flot to have a special admiration and
affection for the bniglit, ardent, docile pupils, over the
(111l, indolent and turbulent ones. To expect precisely
('<uai feelings and conduct toward these twvo totally
iinlike classes-and bothi are found ini every sehool-is
againsi human nature. Iu fact, a good teacher wvilt not
treat any twvo pupils exactly alike ; each is to be treated
accordingr to the demnands of his disposition, tempera-
nmelt, l)ias, capacity, attainments. One needs to be
emcouraged by praise ; another to l)e checked by sharp
censure ;another to be allowed to mun on his own
Swift, willing course, with only the gentlest touch of
the reins now and then for guidance. Youi can afford to
treat nine-tenths of the complaints, if there are such,
against favoritism, as eithier uinavoidable or unfounded
But beware of the othier tenth. That will work misehief.
1 mean beware of suflèning your personal like or dis
like of a pupil to affect your administration of the laws
of the school in liis-or lier case. Especially beware of
inaking justice more severe towards the 'childiren of
the poor and uninfluential than towards those from the
highier ranks. Do not be vindictive * or resentfui.. Show
a puffil tlîat 'you can treat his wrong-doing as an offènce
agrainst law and not against you, and thereforo that
having punished in the interest of law, you cari forget
it in the interest of peace and good-will. In briel'. %vlhle
the ambition to be a popular teacher is to be shunned as
a weakness, both a sense of duty and a desire for the
highest kind of success should lead thie teachier to
covet the respect af his pupils for dealing with
thema justly and honorably in ail things. And unless 1
am mistaken, this purpose, and a little experience in
carrying it into practice will bring every teachier to
adopt for himse 1f few plain genemal rules which will
protect hima fmom inistakes and lis government from
odium, such as these :never to charge a pupil wvithl
fauît without stronq evidence of his guilt ; nover to
administer reproof in public, unless in those rare cases
in wbich after deliberation il is deemed best to make
public shame part of the punishment ; ineyer to admis-
ton any kind o! reproof or punishment while under the
influence of anger; neyer to dispense reproof indisci-
iinately or by wholesale to a class or an enti re sclîool;

nover to punish a whole class, by detainingy them for
instance, or inorensingr thein task, for the oflènco of
individuals wvhom you inay flot have been able to
dletect.

The qualification to whichi 1 should attacli greatest
importance is one which I hardly know how to design-
ate by any word or phrase. I miglit cail it knowledge
of hiuman nature, if (his phrase had flot come to mean
a knowledge of the means by whichi man may be led
1w their weaknesses and evil desires to their own
injury and other men's advantage. I miglit cail it an
'Icquaintaiice wvith psychology, if this would not be
misunderstood as meaning an acquaintance. with. the
abstractions wvnitten in books concerning t ho human
soill. What I mean is in an insight into the îneclianismn
and wvorking of a younig mmnd in! pracees of unfolding ;
and 1 cali it an insighit rather than a knowledgebecause
it; is rather a judgrnent to work by than a knowledge
thait dan1 1) st.ated. The (cacher iii short sboufl bo a
practical piflosopher coînpotent 14) w~o'k iipoti ind iii

accordance Nvith tho laws of mind, whethor lie is able
or îlot (o stn te thoso laws. Good teaching is assisting
(lie mmnd in its natural pmocess of developmont. Using
(lie figure i -nplied in tlie word developmen, and stri-
ving not; to abuse it, we may say thiat if the varions
powones anC facultios of the mind are involved îîpon
cadi other. fold upon fold, there is a natural timè-,
ord er and m-anner iii thein unfolding, and that the hands
whiclî assist and accelerate the pmocess should work ici
strictest hiarmony with the law of development working
fromn withir. WoT0 0 ho o the rude and untauglit fingers
whichi tampering with a process ill-understood thwart
its pmogness and mar its resuits, ! Sliame upon the
ignorant rx.esuimption which. so often- intrudes its
meddiing rnarplotting mischief into this most intricato
and most delicate of organisms ! hooked at fnom this,
the (nue point of view, teaching is tho Most difficuit,
tlie most responFible of ail lîuman undertakings, involv-
ing the prcroundest kinowledgo, the rarest sili,1 the
most anxious conscientiousness. One thing is certain:
thie more expérience we got in (lie*work, the more
experienco ive get in (lie wvork, tho more difficult and
trying does thîe womk appear to us. The boy haîf way
tlimough his prepamatony studios, (ho little miss flot oit
of lier teens, are read y t.o stop jauntlily into the position
of teachers. without~ a suspicion that they lack any
qualificationi for tlie office. \Vo whlo are veterans,
or growin- to be sucli, tremble almost when %v'e
think îowv Clarge and hiow subtile ouir knowledjge or
the human mmnd ouglît to ho to justify our undertaking
to con (roi ils *development, and how little we know 0f',
oui' work ! And hore again lot me say (bat aithougpli
the worki oi teaching is-difficult and oxacting along it-s,
wlîolo extemit its most difficuit and oxacting part falîs to
the pnimarv teacher. To be a good priimary teacher
requimes, iii myuýdgment, a ramer combination of talents
than to be ai good teacher in the higher departments,
especially i: requimes a clearer perception of tlie wav
(ho minds work. Veny few persons within my acquaint.
ance know enough, (o ho pnmary eadhers, and have
(hein knowledge sufficiently at command.-not nearly
so many as know enouglh to be professons in college. if
is said (bat (lie Jesuits put (hein new teachersin charge
of their highest classes, (lien select from those who
showv tho greatest capacity for teaclîing and put them
in charge o' lowem classes, and so on doWn, giving tlie
chiîdren in charge of the most capable and most' cx-
perienccd teachers. In this uisage we fined recognized,
at least, (lus correct pnunciple; that the main (hing to be
regarded in tecdiîîg- is (lie person who is (au8glit, and
flot the subject in wvhieli hoe is taugi that althongh itmav bo a mono difficult tlîing( tehhLospy(a
to teach rudiments, i t is more difficuit to teach children
%velI thian to Leach mon. Lot iL ho understood (bat we
do not educate chiîdren in order (hat they may acquîre
knowledge of certain scholastic subjets, butwie require
(hemn to get a kinowledge of (hoso subjects in order (bat
tboy may ho educated. Iu other words. an educatcd
person is flot one who lias a good knowledge of aitli-
motic, grammar, geograplîy highiest mathematics, the
languages, bistory, phulosoplîy, but one who lias a good
memory, good reasoning powvers, a good taste, a good
command of language, and a good fundoavibl
knowledge ou whimdh to exorcise lus powers. The objec-
tive point of teachîing is flot knowledge, orn îot knowv.
ledge mierelv, but~ increased quantity and improved
quality of mmnd. The teander, thereforo - (ho goodj
teadbe r-understands (baL bis field of wvork is n.iindj.
The sciences are buL liis tools whiilh lie uses (o wýorkj
and shape muiiid. The (cacher is of necessity anIlldr
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Ile lias oppertuni-ties foi' making discoveries whiclî ne
one eisc lias. Tlhe primary sclîool teacliers of the wvor1d
kniow enoughi about the growvth of mind, if their knowv-
ledge could be combined and systematized, te add a
chapter to mental science more voluable than anything
this ceiatury lias contributed. And I arn strongly of the

oinion that,%liat teaching now needs more tan any-
lhing else is a few lessons from psychology-a pro-

Lfound and true psychiology, net buis gross malteî'ialistic
stuif bliat now usurps the iiame. The Germaus have
mnade a begiuniing in wliat they eall pedagogy-tlîe
plîilosopliy of teachiiig. It cannot be claimed for this
new science that it lias flot passed beyond the experi-
mental stage as yet. IL lias net established beyond
question any principles of education. But the questions
uipon wvhich it is ah wvoxk are such as these : what is
the natural order of sludies are adapted te the succes-
sive ages of children and yeuth ? Undeî' wliat condition
is the memeriter or rote system ho be followed ? Should
the sbudy of numnbers or of formis precedc ? Should a
foreign language be learned as the mother tongue is
lcarnied, or in a difféerent way ? Thie hopefel. tlîing lui
bhe outlook foi' this science is [biat its students and
writers are largely p ratical teacieî-s-not mere theorists.
The shallow and false notions ou thiese poins, based on
a false psychology, -hiclh have vitiated much of oui,
teaching for the last genci-ation, weî'e imposed on us
teachers by wiseacres from outside, educators, as they

cahcd henislve, net teaclieîs. These men gained
gîeat prominence in institutes and conventions twventy
or thirty years ago, and have left us a legacy ef un-
wisdomn in a false philosophy of education. One ef its
tenets was bliat a pupil shoiild be required thoronghly
te understand everything that lie learned. Plausible,
but, as a universal pr-incipal, utteî'ly un phulosephical.
Every pupil sliould be î-eqtîircd thorough ly te unders-
tand every thing thiat lie ought te understand-but
every fprimary beaclier -knows thînt there are many
things wvhich are te ho learned now in, the age foi'
learning, and understood. by-and-by w-len the age for
understanding cemes. But I have said eneugli te show
[bat a good teacher must knew liowx te. deal witli mind:
rnnst bc an interested student of his ptupil's minds;
must kniow how ho stinmulate curiosity, how~ te g-ain and
keep attention, liow te reuse ambition, how te Iieep the
mind eccupied enough te ho inherested, but n et eneughi
te be w-earied ; liow te make variation of work restful;-
how~ toe ultivate a baste for geood things ; in short, the
teacher, iu erder te auy creditable preficiency iii the
w-ork he bas nndertaken, must be an adept iiu that
frofouiidest of silences in 'whiclî many a famous phi-
I osoplier is but a sciolisb in cemparison, mui the Iaws
and woî'kings of the human mind.

Lt seems alniost superfieus foi- me te add uiow in
c1osiil~,j, that the teaclier cannet be anîd do wliat 1i have
î'equiî-ed of hirn and have much time or energy for
anything else-that lie mnust be one wvholly devoted te
his w-ork as teaclîe-. If ibis possible foir a preaclier and
pastor-as some seem te think it is-to do his w-ork
-ehl, and besides edit a paper and mariage. a farm, and
wvîite books, lb is net possible for a heachier te do se
mucli, and ne one over heard of a proniiient heaclier
w-li liad [lie arrogance te attempt it. If bhie teacher
dees net go home after lis day's wverk tee tired te
undeî-takie anything serions oubside of lis duties, lie
lias net donc that day's work well. Lt is enougli for one
pei-son te be a good teaclier; ibis impossible te be a
geod teaclier and goed ah anything else ièquiring mucli
exertion. Se it is an infallible mark of a good teaclier
bliat lie is absorbed in bis work ; Iliat hie findsabundant
occupation, and bis chief satisfaction there. Transient

teaching is the banc of our school systemn ; for that
meaus teaching with liaif a hecart, the treasuire, the
ambition, the interest being elsewvhere. The cvii is
plain ; the reînedy is liard to find. Youg xvomen ivill
teach tli they marry ; young mnen -titi they find their
way int tlieîr professions. We don't g-,rudge thc youing
women their liusbands ; w-c nced wvell-trained youngv
men in ail thie professions ; ini the meantime wliat eau
mve do for the sclîools ? How can. w-e secure for tliem
the'service of mon and wornen w~ho put thieir whole
mind and hieart idto teaching ? 1 know of but one
answver. We mnust bold out larger inducements, we
niust give highier rewards 10 those whio by devoting
tirne and money to preparation for' teaching, show thiat
they hiave a desire to makie teaching their main and
permnanent work. We mnust put a preaiiun on profes-
sional teaclîing by the respect we pay it, the rank wce
accord to it, the emoluments we bestowv upon it. IL
makes one sick to hiear that youing wvomen eati again be
employed as teachers at the old wages of a dollar and
a quarter per week and boar'd, whule the woman who
washes foir you or cleans vour house ,gets hier dollar a
day and board. But it is refreshing to know that the
number of schools is increcasing in.,which lîigh salaries
are paid for high services. Take thîs as a fact and a
sign-it is botli-that sehool comuiùssioners have more
difficultv ini findingy first-class teachers for wve1l-paid
positions than sucli teachers liave to find positions. Tho
moral, teachers, is plain-qualify yourselves for the
high positions-be first, flot third-rate teachers ; and,
believe me, thc qualifications of the true teacher are
sucli as te justify me in saying to you, in order te be
first-class teachei's, you mnust be first-class mon and
women.

MISCELLANY.

-Ainen-Jer or the Japanese Legation bo Europe wvas observed tb
stop 1)Cfore one of tho London shops devoted to the sale of II Japa-
nese ".goods, and remnain for some minutes lost in sulent contempla.
tion, aller which he observed te b is companion, Il What verV
extraordinary works of art these. Europeans de produce.

-Bohse Terry Cook says that literary work is the hardest and
poorest paid work there is. IlYou libeI that a clergyman carns a
large sa lary who writes t 'wo sermons *of perhaps 3,500 words cadi
every w'eek ; and 1 generally write 9,000, and have written as
many as 15,000 words in ive days, anîd attended to my bouse and
the needs of an invalid beside ;yet I bave nover made a thousand
dollars in any year.

-An 'old motlier -writes to tbb Hartford Timnes about, mna-
ried lifc thus :-Il Perserve sacrcdly the privacies of your own
bouse, your married stato, and your hoarts. Lot no tlîird person
corne in between you two. With God's help build your own quiet
world, not allowing your dearest earthly friend to be thc confidant
of augbit that concoîns your domestic peace. Let moments of aliena-
lion, if tbey occur, bo bealed at once ; nover spoak of it outside, but
to each other confess, and aiàl will corne ont righit. Neyer let tbe
morrow's sun find you at variance. Review and renew your vows
it will do you good, and thereby your souls wvilI grow together, and
you will become truly one.

-Professor S-, whose loss it deeffly lamented in bhe scholastic
circies of New-York, was at one lime a bighly valued contributor to
the journal of whicb be afterwards took charge, and being one day
introduced to its editor was greeted with every expression of cor-
diality and respect. It was a great pleasuro to meet one whoso loarn.
ing and services had been, etc., etc. Il But, Professor, Il added the
editor, burning upon him and seizing his hand with such an earnest-
ness and solemnity in his face, I hupe you pray for niy printers ! "
The Professor replied tbat ho was very happy to offer bis prayers in
bebaîf of any who were in need of them ;but what was the special
urgency this case ? IlAli, " answered the editor, shaking his head
impressively, "« if you could hear tbem swear whei liey gel to worç
on your manuscript 1"
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RAPPORT FINANCIER

DES

-___000

ETAT des Bécettes et (les Dépenses générales du ler Juillet IS-77wi 30 .Jiu 1,7-S, ineidusiveinenit.

IIECETTES

Ar-gent en mains le Ici luillet 18-7........................................ ......... ........................ ......... ......... 174 53

Reçu de la Corporation die la cité (le Monitréal montant de la taxe d&école pour 1877-78 .......................... 74530 82

idde la même ale taxe 1878-19 ................ ............ ............... ......... ... ...... ............. 9788 6e

84319 50

Moins montant <vu;11. ailicirîtioîî et cuiti (N ea recette's dans le rapport annuel publié le 3t octobre 1877 .... 20526 75

IlIeu dut surintendant dle l*iistivuetion, pulbliquec, oct roi aunulj- rin laveur leï coe vomniues........ lO 74

(lu même en faveur rie l'écolo Polytechnique.................. ................. ..................... ...... 3000 00

dut mc à niAme fonds de l'éducation supérieure ...................... .................... ........ ...... 1380 00

contributions dles élives pour 1877 .78................................ ...... . ............. . ............ ...... .......... 10548 ()

sur billets escomptés ............ .............. ......... ............................................ ........................*-.. 20000 00

produit de la vente (le 50,000 dte débentures, 3t-nie émission............................................... ......... ........ î9500 0<)

pour livres, e tc ...................... .................................................. ... .......................... ......... 25 ii

$t58 3 6 OS5

DÉPENSES

$ ts. $ cîs.

P1ayé pour le soutien des écoles (voir cédule MA...I ................ ..................... ......... ................ 61651 0 7

achats d'instrumenis de physique, de chimie et <le dessin, livres, traitemnents des professeurs et pour- le

soutien de l'école Polytechnique (voir cédule Ct.... ......................... ...... ...... ......... ...... ...... 5360 89

mobilier pour les diverses écoles, (voir cédule 1))...... ........................................ ......... ......... ... ... 5490 52

pour la construction dle bàtiisses d'écoles, améliorajions aux biens-fonds, ouvertures (le nouvelles classes,

réparations, etc-, ý%-oiI cédule E)>................. . ......... ........... . .................. . ...... ...... .......... 62017 6;;

balance-loyer de l'académie St. Joseph ................... .................................. ................... 6...~ 1250 OG

frais d'administration................................................................. ............... ............ ... . 397 10

bureau du surintendant, salaire et autres dépenses ..................................................... ...... .... ........ 20o94 55

intéréts sur billets et obligations .............. ....... ...... .... ...... ..................... ...... ...... ...... 7658 00

fonds d'amnrflissement sur débentures ............................... ........ ............................. ......... ..... 6849 48

intérêts sur déhentures ................................ ............... ......... ........... ........ ...... ... .. 15502 19

m-gent on mains 30 juin 1878 ............................. . ................ ......... ........... ................. ......... 3564 62

-$175836 O5



CÉDUJLE A

ETAT des paiements pour le soutien des diverses écoles

Salaires Entretien LirsPapeterie Ta.e
NO!DS ÇLSet des de prix et livres Ire chiauffage Eclairage et cotisa-Gépnraes'Ttuoctrois classes de classes 5ions tions GnrlsTtu

$ ets. $ cts. $ cts $ cts. $ cts. $ cts $ ts. 1536 72 S ts. $ cîs.I. Académie Commerciale dut Plateau ..... 9718 791 757 22 68 61 113 4i4 71 00 398 29 169 45 ......... 850 02 13578 542. Ecole Primaire ........................ 3700 001 409 31 48 59 7 71 30 00 138 21, 10 10 177 80 48 40 4392 5t3. AcadémieSte. Marie...................... 6190 02 337 89 50 15 13 63 .......... St1 081 23 23 260 25 15 40 6859 20Î. à( St. Vincent de PatIl........... 5560 00 443 67 50 46 '2r 76 ......... 178 35 63 25 187 50 102 72 6680 461.St. Patrice ................... 6899 79 400 45 49 71 22 91......... 204 46! 81 70 ............ 91 91 7938 436.St. Joseph .................-................. ............ ... ........ ......... ... ....... 3' 65 291 00 200 00 293 6.57. St. Antoine .................... 5349 99 513 30 51 00 16 55 12 50 301 15 53 95 156 90 232 82 6821 368. St. Denis ......... .. .. ,........41520 03 1j53 45 51 00 32 94 Io 50 263 66 37 Il5 .......... 29 1l 5564 449. Sacré-CSeur ........... ..........................*" *»" 4 00...... ...... . .... ......... 187 19 191 1910. Ecole 256, Notre-Dame ... .............. ... 160 00........... ............ ............ ............ ........ 160 00Il. " 483, Wellington ..... .............. 800 00............. ............ ............ ............ ............ 800 01,2. " 131, Ste. Marie ....... ......... 80 0........ . 0 0 ............ ............ ............ ............ 8 00 13. coin Sydenham et Ontario ......... 800 00........ ............ ............ ............ ..... ....... 800 01. IL coin Visitation et Craig ............ î 0 0............ ............ ............ .......... ........... .... 100 6<015. " coin St. Denis et Mignonne...... 300 00 .................... ..... ...... ........... .... : :,. ., :' .. ..... 300 0016. des Aveugles .............. ....... 400 (><).................................................... ....... 400 0017. ff 964 Ste. Catherine........ ... *'" 230 00............ ............ ......::,***, «*,_....................230 018. 5 42, Ste, Marie ................. 593 99 ............ ....................................... ............. 12 9 605 9919. " 39, S4t. Antoine...... ......... 400 0...... ....... . .......... ....... ....... . ......... .... ........ 4 50 404 5020. " coin Cadieux et Rloy ......... .... 300 00....... ............. .......... ..... ...... ................... ........... 380 00'21. " 312, Logan .................. 400 ..... ............ ............ ...... ......... ............ 4500'22. ' .30, Pnt................ ... ......... 230 00 .................................... ............ ............. ........... 50 3023. 54, St. Dominique .................. 548 00.................................................. ...... ..... ............ 548 002 4 290, Panet ............ ......... .... 300 o0.............. ...... ... ............. ............ ............ 300 0025. Avenue Larin ........ .. ........... 400 0................. ............... .. ................................. 400 0216. Ecoles rues Ontario et Sexton.........1400 00................................30 
1400 30'27. Eco!e Ste. i3rigide. ......... 10 6...... ................ 1o o...... ......................... 1200 0

51350 61 3315 391 369 52 132 94 t24 001529 60.188 07 7 6 9 651 07

CÉ~DULE B

ETAT indiquant la dépense nette pour le maintien de chaque école

DÉ!'ESES ÉNÉRAES. ECE

NON! DES ECOI.ES

Salire eAutes é-Dépenses Allocation
octrois penses totales dun en

$ CtS. $ ets $ ts $ cts.1. Académie Commerciale (]l plateau ........ 9718 79 3859 75 13578 54 1380 002. Ecole Primaire di ........ 3700 00 692 51 4392 51 .........3. Académie Ste. Marie ............. ..... 69 2 691 6590....... f o0
4. " St. Vincent de Paul ............ 5560o 00 11204 604....

S t. Patrice................. ...... 6899 79 1038 64 7938 43 .........St. Patrice .......... ......... .......... 23.5.0.6....7. " St. Antoine ... ................. 9 9 20413~ 6213 65.........
8. " St. Denis ........ ............... 4b20 03 1034 41 55 4...9. Sacré-Coeur ........................ 191 19...... 5594 19.........
10. cole '256, Notre-Dame .................... 160 00 ........... 160 00 ....... .....l. 483, Wellington..................... 800 00............ 800 0.........1. 13 1, Ste. Marie......... ......... 80 0......... 800 000........... 80013. coin Sydenham et Ontario........... 800 00... 00....... .......I ." Visitation et Craig .................. 10 00 ........... 100 00Q.........I~ ~ coin St. Denis et Mignonne ........ 300 001........... 300 00.........(l. " es Aveugles........................ 400 00 ........... 400 00.........1. Ste. Catherine ...... ............ 230 00 ........... 230 00 .........1. '542, Ste. Marie............. ........ 593 99 12 00 605 99 .. .......fl. " 39, St. Antoine ..................... 400o 00 4 50 404 50 .........0. coin Cadieux et Hlo% ............... 00 Oe ...... ..... 300 00 .. .......2. " 312, Logan.................450 0(..........*"*450 0.,........2. 250, Panet.............230 0(, 2 5o 2312 50....83 4, St. Dominique... .......... .... 54 0.....~ o...24. 290, Panet ........................ 300 00 ........... 0 0...2. " Avenue Larin ................... 400 006.........I 400 00 .......26. Ecoles rutes Ontario et Sexton,.. ......... 1400 00 30' 1400 30 .........27. Ecole Fste. Brigide ...... .......... ..1 0 0.....2 00....

__________ ~5135o 6I 10300 46~61 0 1800

TTES SPÉCIALES.

Reçu des Recettes
élèves

$ ets.
4661 68
1574 61
1340 57
384 44
762 60

t0it 64
812 51

totales

$ cîs.
6011 68
1574 61
1340 57
384 44
762 60

j011 64
812 51

..... ......... ........ ......

..... ......... ..............

..... ......... .....

..... ......... ..............

10548 05 11928 05

E>

~0

753 8 42j 83>,2879

2175 83 407 17~ 83

203 6-
5800 721 383 15 13
4741 11 33514 I 3

191 t
160 00 153 1 04
800 00 362 2 21
800 00 289 2 77
800 00 795 1 01
100600 507 0 20
3000 OU lH 2 61
400 00 50 8 00
230 00 66 3 50
65 99 200 3 03
404 50 79 0512
300 00 193 t 65
4150 00 121 3 7-2
232 50 86 2 70
548 00 309 1 80
300 00 282 l14
400 06 257 1 55

1400 30 583 2 38
1200 00 500 2 40

4972U 82 7298
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CÉDULE C

ETAT des paiements jour le maintien de l'école Polytechiniquie

salaires des ProfessCur's......................................................... .................................
Dépenses................................................ ..... .......................... . ....... ...........
Réparations ....................................................... ....... ............... ......... ......... .........
Mobilier................................... ............................................................ ............
Eclairage .. ....................................... ......... ..................... ..... ....... ...........
Entretien des classes................................................... ......... . ......... 1....... ..................
Impressions .......................................................... ....... ......... ......... ...... ..........
Assurance ................ ......................... . ..................... ....................... -...........
Chauffage............................. ................ . ................................ ..................
Collection Couchologique ............................ ......... ............. ..... ...... ........ ....... ......
Cabinet de Physique .............. ................................................................... ........ .
Laboratoire de Chimie ................................................................................ ........
Collection Minéralogique .......................... ......... ....... ........... i..................... ...............
Bibliothèque.................................. . ......................... . ......... ............ ............
Collection Ornithologique ......................................................... ....... ......... ...............

4 bois canadien ............................ ..... ........ ............................. ............
instruments de Physique et de Chimie commandé-s non encore rerius........ ......... ....................... ...

Avoin
1leýu du Gouvernement ....... ....... ......... ............ . ......... '............ ...... ........... ..

.if',e élèves ......... ........ ....................................................................... ..

$ cts. c ct,-.

2 O5

3 20
l lOS

!128 35
26 25>
36 99i
50 64 58)8

*"*" 10 00

35 49

2 50
12 03

300 00

5360 89
3000 00

143 01 3'3O

j22 17 88

CÉDULE D

ETTdes Ipaieileiits faits pouir achat de mobilier pour les diverses Ecoles

Académie Commerciale du Plateau ..................... ...........................J.......... ............ ........ .... ......... ...
Ecole IPrimaire..................................... ......... ............... ................ . ............ ..............
Académie Ste. Marie .............. ......................... .................... . ...................... ............ ....

d9 St. Vincent de Paul....................................................... .... >........................ ......... '**Ci st. Patrice ............................ ... .................................................................... :.......
E-cole coin Cadieux et Roy ........ .............. ... ............... . ................... ........ .................. ......

256, rue Notre-Dame...................................................................................................
1183, rue Wellington....................................................................................................

Académie St. Denis ............................... ................. ............ ................................... .........
St. Antoine.................................................... . ...................... ............................
du Sacré-Coeur ....................................... ........................... ......... .... .... ....... .... . ....

Ecole 54 rue St. Dominique .............................................................. *............... .... ...... ......... .....
Bureau .............. ... .... ....... ........... .... ............................ ...... ..... ...... .................. ...... .....

1167 73
2 50)

10 201
141t 08

14 8.1
7 80

2 1 10(
33 60

1564 67
1917 79
1196 40>

26 40
86 40

5490 52

CEDULE E

LII e's piaienmelts faits poutr les Màisses d'EIColes, aý,mélior-ationis aux biens-foudls, ouvertu tes dle itou velles
classes, réparations, etc., etc.

NOM DES ECOLE-;.

Académie Commerciale ............................. ..............................
Ecole Primaire ......... ............................................... .... ............
Académie Ste. Marie ............................................. ............... ......

di St. Vincent de Paul .................................. ...............
St. Patriceo..............................................................
St. Joseph ........ ......... .......... .. ..............................
St. Denis........................................ .......................
st. Antoine ................................. ... .. .................
Sacré-Coeur .............................................. ......... .........

Propriété Qýuarré Richmond ............................ ...........................
Maisons Rue St. Urbain ........................................... .. ............

Bàtisses Tecrrainis.

e ts. I scts.
1010 87 120 00

62 50

76 20. 38 00
81 00

12987 61 2951 72
16432 43 2257 15
21049 48 35-ii 06

178 35

51556 59 92:.3 78

Répar-ations. Totaux.

$ cîs. $ G ts.
837 79 1968 66

6 00 88 50
146 10 1!16 10

9 90 1 124 10
85 28 169 28
19 50 19 5
532 1594'& 65

63 il 18752 99)
21593 5'i

178 35
31 96 31 96

1205 '26 62017 63i
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CÉDULE 1F-ETAT indiquant le nombre des professeurs et des élèves dans chaque école

NOM DES ECOLES

A&cadémie Commerciale (lu Plateau.......................................
Ecole P>rimaire ............................. ... ................. ......... ......... ....Académie Ste. Mar~ie .......... 1.... .... .............. ...... ...... ........ ......... ....... .St. Vincent (le Paul ............................................ ........... .........

St Patrice ... ...................... ......... .............. ..............
St Antoine..... ......... ..... ................... ...... .
St. Denis... ..... .......... ......... ............ ....... ........Pl- ole 2à6 Notre-Dame ...................... .............. .................... . . ... .... ....i483 rue Wellington ..................... .................

131 rue Ste Marie.......................... ..............
coin des rues Sydenham et Ontario ............... ....... ....................... .........tg i d Visitation et Craig ......... ....................St. Denis et Mignonne ......... .................................. .........
(les Av-eugles ... .................... ....................................................
9611 rue Ste, Catherine........................ ...... ...........................
rue Ste. Marie................ ......... ............................... ...... ...............

39S. none...................................................... ...... ..... ......... .........coin des rues Caclieux et Roy...........................................................
312 rue Logan ...... .....................................................................
250 rue Panet.................................................. ....... ...................
54 rue St. Dominique...................................................... ...... ........
200 rue Panet ... ........................................................................
Avenue Larin ...........................................................................

Ecoles rues Ontario et Seaton ............ ...... ................................ ...... ***Ecoie Ste. Brigide ......................................................... ............

Nombre
de pro-

8

4
5

Nombrej délèves

Ui7
4116
415
405
383
335
163

363
289
795
507
Ils
50
66

200
79

193
121
86

309
2 62
2 57_
583
500

SEXE

Garçons

Filles

Gro,,ns et FillesÉ aveugles
Garloons et Filles

Filles
G»aro(-cns et Filles

Filles
Garçons et Filles

Garcons

147 72_ ___
CÉDULE G-ETAT des Récettes et des Dépenses ordinaires

RECETTES

lieru de la Corporation de Montréal ....
dlu gouvernement pour les écoles

Communes.......................
d<lu môme pour l'école Polytechnique..
dlu même par l*Académie Comnmer-

ciale ....... .......................
dg contributions des élèves ............

illoyers de maisons ..................

..... c ...

10,127 54
3,000 00

1,380 00

$ ets.

74i,530 2

14,507 54
10,548 Ob

221 74

1- - i 99,808 Î5

CÉDULE H-ÉTAT de l'Actif et di

ACTIF.$cs

BAtisses ...................................... ...............
Terrains ...... .... ..................... ...... .........
Mobilier .................. ......................... ....
Bibliothèques .............. ... .... .................
Livres en magasin.......................................
Fonds d'amorti ssement ............. ........ 296b6 88
Intérêts sur do ......... ......... ........ 6692

Obligation ... ...... ........... ...... ....
Arge'nt en mains.......... ................

$ cts.

318494 09
196998 63
42976 97

5031 99
2309 84

:16296 16

400 61
3564 62

604972 91

DÉPENSES e cts $ cs.

Pave salaires et octrois .......... ......... 51,350 61
entretien des classes .................. 3,315 39
livres de prix ..................... 369 52-.
papeterie et livres <le classes ....... 132 94
impressions........ ........ ... 124 0
chauffage........... ........... 1,529 60
éclairage............... ....... 441 88
dépenses générales............1,776 96

"taxes et cotisations ............ 2,610 77
maintien de l'école Polytechnique 5,060 89,
réparations .. .............. ....... 1,205 26
frais d'administration............ 4p397 10
bureau du Surintendant .. ........... 2,094 55
I ntérêt sur débontutres et, obligations 23,160 19 P7590

Balance .................................. 2,238 09

99,808 15

iPassif le 1eor juillet 1878

PASSIF.

Débentures................... 
...Obligations hypothécaires ... .......

Droits seigneuriaux........... **......
Bailleurs de fonds............. .......
Capital des prix d'honneur..............
Billets paya bles ............ ......... .:...
DÛ à la Corporation de Montréal, avance

su taxes 1878-79 ................ ..

-3000 c0s

80000 00
3700 00

39955 17
3600 009

22750 Oui

9788 68~

c t$.

1 ~ 4 59793 85
Exc.ÉDANT DE L'ACTIF SUR LE PASSIF .. l............... 145179 06

1609291

Je certifie avoir examiné les livres de comptes tenus par les Commissaires d'Ecoles Catholiques Romains deta cité de Montréal, et je déclare que toutes les entrées centenues dans le rapport financier qui précède sont tirées(les dits livres (lesquels livres j'ai comparés ensemble et trouvés corrects).
J'ai de p lus comparé et examiné attentivement et en détail toutes les dites entrées d'argent payé avec les

pièces justifitatives à leur appui et j'ai trouvé le tout correct.
ED. FOURNIER, Auditeur.Montréal, 31 octobre 1878.
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.JAUAIY &FERUAIV,187.1FOR THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

lVanted.

Mr~. Johin B. Lloyd, Teachier, or the Moulitait, Schiool, Becrgerville,
Qucbec Co., will bc opcn to an engagement in JttlN. Mr. Lloyd lias
an Elementary Diploma fromn the McGill Normal and twenty vears
experience. Very satisfactory refeirence3 cain be givcn.

e

THE JOURNAL 0F EOUî#&TION.

FOR0l TIIE PROVINCE OF QI. F131 C.

77te Journal of Educalionl.-Itublislied un Ici the direction of the
lion. the Superintendent of Publie Instruction and E ditcd by H. Il.
MILES, Esq. LL. D.,D. C. L. and G. W. Coî,FLn, Esq.,-offers an advan-
tageou medium for advcrtising on matters nppertaining exclusivcly.
to Eduisation or the Arts and Sciences.

TEIIMS :Subscriplion pei, aununi $ 1.00 l'r tîtose net enititlod%( te
recei%,etxe Journal fiee.

AdLerlising.-OIC insertion, 8 lines or le!ss $ 1.00, over 8 lines, 10
cents per lino; Standing advcrtisemcnts at reduced charges, accordîng
to circumstances, but net Iess tlîan 8sl0 per' annuni.

Public Scbool Teacliers adv'crtising lri situations, free. scheool
Boards, &-c., free.

Ail communications relating te thse Journal te be addressed to the
Ed itors,

IN0, of'days on wiclîI
ramn or snow felI, ------

No. or days on wilîih IO -

main and snow foil.
Inches cf rain and snov r-L IC -

melted. -- ' I-
o.fdays on which

snow fell. 1 -- e

Inclies of snew.

No. of days on whichi
ramn fell.

Mf ~
ID. .

[nches ofrain. ci « i -l= c cý*2 '

E-
...................

-eOh

Total ran J'ail during the year wvas 32.67 inchies.
Total snow fall during the year was 110.9 incites.
Total rain and snowV melted was 113.49 inches.
Total1 number of days on whicli rain f'tIl, 153.
Total number of days on whicli snow fell 86.
Total number of days on whiçhi rain or snow feli 218.
Total number of davs on which rain an(] snow f.elI 21.

'IStu MOUS prn3 u1¶tu

t
~go .~ go r- e~
.44 t.- C\1 - .44 Q~

c,,

,£110o.e1 utelîr Z Z

.... XI!J P c: *1t:c qCoe 0ý

Je o.rnsse.îd ci~;

'. 3'e z W r c» '

I .~ ~à
I ~~cCo~ me~~

le> ; j;
9 ic 4 tel q oq

.4

94a ýe

a>0 Soo>(>oScq~~~~~~ CICIe iC qc

000

M- C4 I4 00 g .

i j
*Barometer readings rcduced to sea level, and to temperature cf

32o Fahrenheit. -ý Press-ire of vapor in inches cf mercury. $ Hu-
midity relative, saturation 100. § Observed.

Greatest heat was 91.8, on July 2rid; greates. cold was-17.8, on
January 8th-giving a range cf temperatui'e for the yer cf 109.6
degrees, Greatest range of the thermometer in one inounthi was 59.7
in January. The warmest day wyas July 2nd, the mean being 84 34.
Thie coldest day was January 7th - men temperature, __ Il1.47.
Ilighest barometer reading was 30.68 1, on January 8th ; lowest wvas
28.845, on Deoenber t1 th., giving a range for the year cf 1.837 incties.
Least relative bumidity was 28 on July 5th.

Greatest mileage of wind in one heur, during the year, wvas 50, On
January 23rd, when the maximum velocity was at tht' rate of 60
miles per leu r. Mean direction cf the wind, mveet.

JAN.uAny & FEBRuAitý-, '1879.1



ABSTRACT FOR THE MONTH 0F DECEMBER, 1878.
(0F TRI.1IOUftLY METEOR0LOGICAI, OBSERVATIONS rAKEN AT MCGILL COLLEGE OBSERVAT0IY, HEIGIIT ABOVE SEA LEVUL, 187 FERT.

THERMO.METER. OAROMETER.

Mlean. iMax. Min. Rtangel Mean. 0 Max. Min. Range

Sundav 1I........ 32.0 23.*2 8.8 .......... ïý.2 33.15 39.4 23,3 16.1 29.8045 30.263 2944 .81
31 35.27 39.7 31.1 8.6 29.4641 29.5731,9.387 .185

1 29.19 33.2 25.3 7.9 29.5805 29.615 29.544 .071
5 25.74 34.0 22.1 11.9 29.6402 29.692 ý9.6 10 .082
6 19.26 23.5 15.3 8.2 29.7835 29.916 ý,9.690 .995
7 19.97 23.0 17.1 5.9 30.0429 30.138 9.957 .18

Suiay 8 ........ 26.0 13-7 12.3.........
9 22.41 26.9 15,6 11t.3 30.1155 30.336:.856 .480

10 33.70 39.1 25.7 13.4 29.3665 29.780 :8.868 .912
11 32.91 47.3 22.6 24.7 29.260129.773 8.8414 .929
12 122.09 26.0 19.5 6.5 30.0561 30.2 10 : 9.865 .345
13 22.34 26.2 18 6 7.6 30.2694 30.301I :,0.230 .071
14 19.61 23.0 15.6 7.4 30.2154130.309 A0.023 .28 5

Smiday 15 ...... 24.9 7.7 17.2 ..... .... .... ....
16 12.42 16.1 9.2 6.9 30.0192 30.128 29.916 .212
17f 19.77 27.0 12.1 14.9 30.0752 30.135 29.987 .148
18! 17.76 27.8 12.3 15.5 29.9736 30.036 ' .9.952 .084
9 10.49 16.0 5.7 10.3 30.2410Q 30.286 :;0.089 .197

'20 20.64 25.8 9.4 16.4 30.2400W30.283 A:.205 .078
2 1 22.70 25.6 18.7 6.9 29.9662 30.207 2!9,428 .779

Stuiday 22...... .. 26.0 12.7 13.3 . .................. ....
23 14.57 22.1 9.5 12.6 29.6170 29.654 129.552 1.102
24 13.35 16.2 8.6 7.6 29.51215 29.617 29.453 .164

X'mas 25 ........ 20.3 7. 4 12.9 ...........-.........
26 22.59 27.9 14.5 13.4 29.5685 29.733 e19.461 .272
27 16.15 20.8 9.5 12.3 29.6864297î67,.632 .135
2 8 12.66 18.8 5,7 13. ')30.0137130157 '*9.839 .320

Suind ly 29 ........ 17,5 -1.2 18.7 ...... 1..... .........
30 17.27 25.3 9,.î 15.6 30.01 06i30.136I2913 .202

- 18.72 22. 3 10.61 11.7 f30,.t795130.228 30. 123 *.105

Means...... 21.350j26.4H5 11.90 .2953

uc-

.71

.1912

.1434

.1115
,0769
.0814

A1036
.1870
.1749
.0880
.0880
.0789

.0606

.0829

.0720
.0-15'
.088 t
.1039

.0631
0651

,098.1
.0751

.0560

.0809

1:.098891

88.3
80.3
73.6
78.2

85.0
95.7
87.2
74.1*
73 5
74.7

79.O
737 f
65.1
79.1
85.-

75.2
81.4

78.9
82.9
73.6

78.4

80.291

Baoetrredng edcd ose-evlanlteniperature of 32o Fahr. 'é Pressure of vapor in inches, mcrcury. 1luiltrelative, saturation beingr 100, ê Observed. 1HMdtMcan temperature of montli. 2 1.35. Mean of înaý. and iiin. temperatures, 20.49. Grcatest lient ws4. nteIIh raetc'vas 1.2 below zero on the 29th ,-giving a r ange or teoeperature for~ the month of 48.5 degrees. Greatest range of the thermometer iii oneday was 24.7 on the lltIi ; least range was 5.9 deg:rees on the 7th. Mean range for the month was 11.9 degrees. Mean height of' flhcbarometor was 29.86844. Ilighe.st readingy was 30.53,' on tho 1lst ;Iowest reading was 28.844 on the 11lth ; giving a range of 1.691 iii.Mean elastic force of vapjor in tii' anosphere wvas ci mil to .09889 in. or mercury. Mecm relative humidity was 80.28. Maximum relativeI)Umidity wvas 100 on thse loth. Mlin imuni relative litimidity was 119 on the 19th. Mean velocity of tise wind was 13.73 miles per' iouirgreatest mileage ia one hour was 31 on tie 1lIth. Gratest velocity ia gusts was at tho rate of 38 miles per~ hour. Mean dlirection of tlie,wind, W. N. W. Mean of sky clouded, 81 per cent.
Blain fell on 4 days. Snow fell on 24 days. Bain or snow éli on 26 days. Total rainfaîll was 2.70 inches. Total «noN' faill was 3-2.8 ini.'rotai precipitation in incises of water 5.91.

hinted hy Lé<gerli3rousseau, 9, linade Stieet, )ueec.
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WIND.

>

N. 42
S. . 9.2

W. 20.2

N. W. 1.
W. 17.0

N. w 8.4
W. &
E. 8.6

13.
W. 15.8

N. W. 13.2
N.F. 83

W . 13.7
17.6

w 19.5
w. 13.8

S. 11.1
....... 21.4:

.w. 18.1
sw. 18.7

W. 20. 0

N.. 6.6~
w. 12.9
.w. 8.3

13.731

SKY CLOVDED IN

Mc-afiMaxMin. Dy

1. fo Io 0.nI3
10.0 10 10 1 0.081 4

10010 10 Inapp 5
9.9 10 9f Inapp. 6~
9.6 10 4 0.06 7

...... .... ..... 8 ~ n a
9.2 t0 4: 0.07 9

10.0 10 10 2.20 10
10.0 Io. 10 0.02 Il1
6.5 10 2 Inapp. 12
7.7 10 O 13
991 9f 0.0
.9.. ...1 .... 0 15 UIa
7.9 10 3 IInapp. 16
8.91 10 'i Inapp. 17
là.7 10 1 118
0.6j 12 O iH1
9.71f 10 8 Inapîi. 120

10.0 10 10 1. 24 121
...... .... .... 0.67 2 - u îi

40 10 0 Inapp. '23
8.7 10 4 0.34 2 l

lnapp. 25 Vinas
6.4 0 O 0.12 26

8.7 10 0 Inapp. -27
7.1 10 O 0.01 2s

................ 0.09 29 Stlii(l\
5.6 10 O 0.17 30
8.7 10 0 Inap). 31

8.1 -


